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X<S5W BOOK*
Alone On a Wide, Wid e Sea

BY
^ W. CLARK RUSSELL.

AT ALL BOOK STORES.World-v> TorontoTheTHE NATIONAL CASH REGISTER VTakes care of cask and credit sales aud 
establishes a perfect check system in * 
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onecentl
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retailer « business.
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V thirteenth year.
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DEATH OS THE TRACK.

PARLEY AT WASHDIRTONJERUJFIC FIGHTISG.

The Venezuelan Government Troops In 
Full Flight Toward Valencia.

Valencia, Venezuela, June 3.—A battle 
has been fought in the prairies near this 
town and resulted in the defeat of Paiacio s 
forces. There was terrific fighting and the 
rout of the Government troops was coin-, 
pleto. They are now in full retreat tof 
wards Valencia. The town of Maturin, in 
the state of Nirmudez, is in possession of 
the rebels. Los Tables has been 
by the Government. Ex-President Rodai 
Paul has come out openly in favor of the 
rebellion.______________

TUB AMUSEMENT WORLD. 1 ■ A Dentist Decapitated ot Semin—Newsboy 
Hilled at NIneara falls.

Sarnia, June 3.—About 5 o’clock this 
evening Edward Foulds, a dentist «3 yca 
of age, was run over by a train in the tun
nel vard, which severed the left arm an 

,, . ... Pr. , l,ca<l from the body. The unfortunate
Cabinet Meeting at Washington-All Fre M man waa ,een to fall across the track

sent Except Secretary Tracy—Mr.lllalne i tb~ cugjneer, who immediately reversed 
Leaves to Renew His Conference With Me engjDe> but there was not sufficient time 
Our Representatives on the. Alleged avert the terrible accident. Deceased

THE ELECTIOS ffl EN6LAHD.aosa or si; etokflf.
An Interesting Meeting-Slew Members—

'•The English Fair."
Although poorly attended, last night’s 

meeting of St. George’s Society proved very 
interesting. President, J. H. Mason, who 
occupied the chair, gave an enter mining 

Wants Equality of Population and Com- ecc0UQt
mnnlty of Interests—The Franchise pujge Coast
Act—Ol.on.slng the Criminal Law—l>e- Dew mombers were elected. There was 
famatovy Llhe,-Other Froce^lng. 1-

OrxawA.'juite 3.—An^old and familiar ‘“a cSm^it^of^elTinownand Influential the Paraellltes- Fate, 

friend in the shape of the Franchise Act ladies has In charge the management df the _ j 3.—The last session of the

SSSdfc itsstu *S%srrjsasssaUonfor ^second reading of the act re. prove a great success._________.^nglysuppo^d by Mr. Chamberlain

ipeoting the voters’lists of 1891. victoeZa CLUB DANCE. and the Unionist party. v would
Hon. Mr. Laurier said he did not intend -------- l^I Government Bill so that they woum

to-oppoee the bill, but would call attention Another Successful social Evening In the ^ ab,e to before the constituencies with 
to thefact that although the Franchise Act Club Hon... their iriah pledges redeemed, has tailed to
if 1885 provided for an annual revision of The vlctoria club wa> enlivened last night by prevail against electoral . , {t
the voters’ lists they had only been revised tb„ preseDce ot lb0ut 300 ladle. ^gentlemen, y It ia doubtful if there is lifer enough lett 
in 1886. 1889 and 1891, the Government wbo atteDded the cand concert and dance given in Parliament to dispose of the small re 
having to ask for legislation to remove the by thee»an*era „„ maining business. The member, are all
necessity for revision for the other years. Tho rinl£ md adjaceot rooms were hmutlfnlly burrÿftig to their constituents, and not

m3ucca bill wnich will Mmplifythere- comma ^lothjecorste  ̂ .p voted^m ^ ^ vQled at th. fag end of

,tonn0MreMT4nlr.dtU?heatPewhen ^"een wUl curtail her stay at Bal-

the bill was in committee he morafand^ill return to Winder Jurie^,

pTv1,dd«Th.tt,tLret "be0"” revision S» ‘“d" ^

Militât “ pA-SSS-js
Sir Richard Cartwright also had a gnev- joyment. and seek solace by the sad sea 

once. One clause of the act reporting the xhVrink presented a picturesque sight about Mr Chamberlain has gone to Jiirm g 
voters’ lists legalizes those lists ;which were 11.30 p.m., the yan-colored dresses of the l^les and will not return during the
not received by the Clerk of the Crown m present! “Ç^mlng contra^wlth the sombre bamj The bulk of Irish

“,‘SAt.S £t« Æ oSSSB-KE.'IS a K ÎSÏÏ-“"i*» —■

Srrr«M. xttrtrrssTn j®*»tS-mzts ■Efjssag.eaggfejpgs s? sss ass;«iS-stwas
attended to when the House was in com- iSo. Ml^s Seymour Hon. L.N. and Mrs. ings from village 'A ewÜÎ address three Dave Hardy Ca North Cttrollffian)-.-•
nTh e’biU was then read a second time. ^TpMAr^stro£° M^B^g csSffii. Ml-S ttbantd°nefj“d™^ Edinbu gh,another at WiWm«d.V."V.V.^'i^MoUto O^»og«e

îtSÜSürÆKt™».~ ’SS.'Æ’K: BSSSrSTSTaw'-wg»; ssb-sj.....
the bill to amend the Dominion Lands Act, p J M John Morrow, Lieut, Gladstone is in capital health, Marquis de Montessin ) lft«RlireY
which passed through committee and was g“JS, d H Bickford. Mr sW». speech nowadays leave, him ^mort Ks.aurook (ag.nUemao oMe.sure),... ^

ÏZermDlxou.teMr',w“ ù. Jand £ lllc“Tn. prostra^ In his Mt« »° Geo^ Dmw to simulator,...........Mr. A. Co.tam
Mr. aud Mrs. lieg. Locktmrdt, O. C. d'jnes, H.T. Council appointing June , - . ,j com. -‘Esmeralda” is a Madison-square theatrssSfeie^TrSS: 5SSfiaÆ®25î

2Slews’-dlmourmd ,w«t ^tmlL^An/aud Mutera

music $ the festive throng throughout the recently “ ““". “p 1Ument. Mr. Glad- from the arms of a poor bat noble lover 
mitherimr which did not disperse uii the small document for him in o v,«,ire’ nnestion The irlrl and her fomily go • to Pans and the
hours of the morning, one andall declaring they stone’s face-about on the • 9 > er 8crapbg a little money together and
bud spent a most enjoyable evening. bidding Mr. Sclinadhorat to catch the laoor | ,g starTing there when the

--------------------- —~— vote aud his swallowing 'awn comes that most of the iron Is on his
judge smart Bnrled. progressive program of the London 06unty [and^ aud he u {Br more wealthy tlian the

Hamilton, June 3.—The funeral of the P 8 reCeive soathing treatment m girL The news oomei in time to save Ksmer-
fss,"c»sa‘*
assjsrm téË ‘S-raSSST:
T^JtïZT rrsfe Sb2aîïr%-S^,3*,&^3“i~^^ ?S3tfr“5id gou^ Mti. «
The pall-bearers were: W. F. Walker, received an unexpected accession in (ul and amu8ing character work.
Q.C., J. V. Teetzel, Q.C., W. H. G^ard, fa ubor interest. The contribution comes Mjgg AnDie Cummings gave a 
H. T. Bunbury, R. A. Lucas, Dr. H. T. ‘ l tlv from Mr. Andrew Carnegie, the d onjoyable impersonation of hi. Ir^mbto

a™—;::?' sa K!ïJSirss™:rrsiG
Um.Tor,o». f'“miVaould b, S» -"T

lœ’iâffiaïSaiaL-r rcty' a» sssssvsi.'ïsi»s
„ “• | ggy.;,
InwanaFOLM, June 3.—William L. t0™b“ McCarthvite» are now completing the Marquis; Messrs. Cottam and McCarthy 

Wright of Rosedale is under arreet at The McG - The whole of the dy dever work in their respective roles.
Rockville for forgery. The disclosures their election progr^ . re.electlon The tuition of Prof. b. H. Clark was seen
«how that he executed several motes, o5 sitting members will be con- in the fact that all the performers enunciated
fo^m^as sureties thereon the name, of and all of the ParuelHte seats will be con I ^e,°eworda loudly and clearly, and the stage

iTiïZT* Gtoamp°bUeUi$tè0’,lister 'Vt Dublin w.th ^ J;, O^-nor to end,.vor to Thorny W C Job-
^e 4u b« abmidoned the pulpit for nTukely he wiU Thomas W. ju^ry, ^

succeed. | o’Briaa, assistant librarian; James Mann,
sergeant-at-arma

The Edward Lloyd Sacred Concert,
of church musical

the McCarthy amehibest
COVN<lh rAVOBB 1N-

ubmumsua nos.
Moore’s Musee.

««ou—ieSs: ïrW''"-rH
of electric fan wheels, which are to be 
placed In the lecture hall, theatre and b«ly 
of the musee, in sufficient number to guarau 

circulation of fresh “ir
entire building, so tnat the

people of Toronto can spend at ‘bis bouse 
an afternoon or evening in Opera chairs have also been nlawd about the 
lecture hall for the bmneflt of lodiesaM 
children, providing them with a place where 
thev can escape the extreme beat of the
t<Theîe’great Improvements will go Into 
effect on Monday next. On the

siascirSKs&b... „„,u s.’£rss.sss&*-w

c.!ed monkeys in the world, the troupe
asKT&MaaSS- 

ssssxE&t ¥is^;sss

■ffiSWSSïrç-;
this department is Yucca, a beautiful^y )U J 
lady of fine physique, whom 
endowed with an amount °r „b_l it ™n 
strength that is simply marvelous and jt can 
be safely said that the feats of strength in
formed by this lady bave never before jen 
attempted by a human being. She is rignv
^Tbïïu-inîh^b^wUl be held by 
The Davis Genteel Fun Makers, who promise 
an enjoyable program.

St. Alphonsus Club Benefit 
A good audience was present 

Academy last might to hear the performance 
ot “Esmeralda” in aid of the St. Alphonsus

THE LABOR 
VUEABEDCASADIAS COMMISSION SB* 

ASH ME. BLAISE.
THE

last session or
VIRTUALLY CLOSED. *500 a Year Should be the Minimum. 

Starvation Wages for Females-Bailey’s 
Motion and Ward-Orabblng Con- 
detuned—Public Charities Anlmadvert-

HIS OBJECTIONS TO IDE UEDISIBI- 
BUTIOS BILL.

to Their Constituents— 
Expected This Month- 

Queen

Members Rneh 
Dissolution
How the Fight Loohi-Tho 
Will Return to Wlnd.or-Tbe Midlo
thian Campaign—American Money and

of his late trip to the 
A Urge number of tee a constant 

throughout the
ed On.

The business was important and ^«discus
sions short at the Trades and Labor Counci 
last night.

The report of the Legislative Committee re
ferred to Sir John Thompson’» bill entitled ab 
Act respecting the Criminal Law.’
Jected to the clauses relating to labor .organ__-
lions because they remained the earn» as form-
tr|fhe committee thought the “ub*tj.t“*l.0h° ~ord*

ss KSdTAMiMl Sff SSS! S
teoted by the last-mentioned act. muncil

The report recommended that the counen 
prepare and forward to the Minister.of

•fsssi'Usa
Letter Carriers' Remuneration.

The position of the letter carriers was com- 
It said that letter

Fv 4^ *meeting "to-dey' was^atte^ by MMhl, Mll..d Hl. rootl«g and We. R.Ued. 

members except Secretary Tracy. Secretary Niagara Falls, June 3.--W oolard Al- 
Biaine came in company with »«cr®»ry bro, a newsboy 13 years of age, met a 
Elkins, but remained only half an °ou^ terrible death about 6 o clock last night.

Commissioners, which was lever Bridge, when young Albro tried to
his departure for the Cabinet meetiog- This . aboaCd the last car. He slipped, was 
conference is In regard to the alleged-djs- Jdralged a short distance and then lost his 
crimination against American/ vessels in | hol^ {alling under the wheels, which 
Canadian canals. There were present; ine. Md ovcr jiis head, severing it complete- 
British Minister, Hon. George K Foster, (™from bi, body. His brains were scat- 
the Canadian Minister of Finance,and Hon. ^red a,ong the tie,. The boy had been in 
Mackenzie Bowell, Minister Ch»10™’ the habit of catching this train and selling 
This Government was represented by =>ec" papers niait. Coroner Welsh will hold an 
retaty Blaine and Gen. J. W. Foster. inquest. He was the stepson of William

„ „ , WinslowJ the newsdealer, and he loaves a
The Presidential Election mother a’d brother.

speakingS<to°day “of the Presidential louosio VNIVEUSII*.
“thTS These Who BeJoloUnt*tl,e Be.nlt of the

SnbjoUedie.WWndent.whowM,
srvJSMMgS-:

 ̂ ^LtXl.r.h.p. and Frtxea

ilon(t;. i) faculty op medicine.
cUauges. -------- /“ stair Gold Medal—T.H. Middlebro.

Blaine Will Write No More Letters. Starr Silver Medal—H. A. Bruce,
ttaueuywtthlceandsoow. , .... Washington, June 3 -Secretary Blaine ^Uy Gol^kM-H. A.^rucc.^^

Aid. Atkinson couldn't see the force of this told an Associated Piess reporter this f silver Medal- 2 H. H. Gowland.
nrgumeig,-so Aid. Jolllffe rejoined. Of cour e , iu answer to a question, that he I Facuity silver Medel-8 J. N. E. Brown.S“»£eA& «K street’foi^ you^private wouldwritc no more com munition, in Lrgu/on Me<Ul-H. A. Bruce, 

lawn.’’ Aid. Joli Iff c also objected to the en- re„ard to the Presidential nomination. scholabsbips.

forSd>at1tb'eebHawJwould apply equally to BIaHjEES HUNDRED VOICES. ™ ond" Ymr-fw'' EVraln. 2 ih ? J ohnson.

mA ppbftob arïï^ tonitroct^UfôrbUgnhîdonl?t The Mutual-street Btak Crowded to Hear Flr3t ' or xso xa™.
ThrJwas Anally carried and the bylaw sent on to the School Children Sing. First tear in Late and Second 1 ear in,AM'
council. . .. _L. ,,na|Hf,n to Hnndreds were unablèjto sebure seats at the Blake scholarships—1 J. H. Brown, 2 s.
wlZ th?Qu™n“?r'2,tt.ubw.y8anPd Pm build; a Mutual-street Rink last evenlng, when the Third Year i» Art..
subway for Dufferin-xtreet be eubmltted to the Public school children gave their grand floral Second Eeor Home_ a j D PhU.
‘"ît’dMautad to W the thing go through, concert. His Honor Lieut-GovernorlOrk- >f Blake «I10U1
but advised a delay for a year or two, because If patrick and Mrs. Kirkpatrick,,Mr. and Mrs. faculty of aets.
the proposition were-submitted now It wouldIbe p Ridout and Commander Law, as junior Matriculation, 1891.
"suowod siuder sure’’ and could not be submitted £rge number ot the aldermen and Mary Mulock Classical Scholarship—Misé J. A.

a MAtkiaM declined to take the advice and school trustees, were present Street. a-hni.r.hin — Miss M.stated that the widening of the subway was one Thÿplatform presented a pretty spectacle Prince o. Wales Scholarship 
Scoîdbton'which*Parkdale insisted upon 1800 children, 1400 ef whom were O’Beurke^

wMmore^wTh ^b^Gr^  ̂CSï Mo^ClaMi'cal^ol.rshîp-LBrowu.MU. J.A.

*?^&*ee „ked the Engineer m report on
“’tld’smlli^a'Sd that as the C.P.R trains wlU ed the program by a march which was well Mltbematlcl, tho William Mulock scholarship
commence running down tho Don In three weeks, rendered, and at the conclusion of which the _MUl L D. cummings.
and as I he electric cars will be running down entrauca 0f the Lieutenant-Governor aud Third Year.
yueen-suwet In a few months, it ™ party was greeted with the National An- , r .Ling li J. B. Reynolds.

At this juuclure the press end the public were program to be presented was* sample of the I Graduate Sctu>larship.
asked to retire, aad the board wea«dwo.s«:ret ^uslcal education that the children s- Tbe Romto/ecbolarriiip in political economy 
conclave to discuss which of the appHcauisfor at the public schools. He also stated . gtuàr* j. h. Rodd. L1 ,
tbesltuetionof oltÿEnglnoiw shoig berecom- theJr were not picked voioes, as any exhibition eeholarshlp (tenable tor
|”end“î nr “ss“q ti child who desired to sing at the ooncerti had twe yearsj-F. J. 8male.
°The Oominlttee *&PWorks recommend to only to attend the practices, which were

council the permautat appointment or Mr. C. H. bdld out of school hours, aud therefore did HoT8 T„ur Hot Waier
Must to tho position oTCity Engineer at e salary not interfere with their studies. nace and Hot Air - ™,„r«d
of $3(X)0 per nnnwn, with power to cell ln Mr. TUe patriotio songs, “Hail to the Land By baTing your hot water tank covered 
Jennlngeae conaultingwiKlneerwhe^ any urg- ^ Maple Leaf,” were received with wJth minoral w00i ,ou will get the foUow-
™n2T*.*ewiw.3t-ir system. , roand»ak” Thi mgreeulu: Light jour Are and gat th*

EH X At BV a ^7klIT p^Æas“^r.pe“dl^th selections by water in the tank thoroughly heatad then
Shot At Bv a Burglar. Seto^d. piano soloeby Mrs. Annie Waldron I allow your fire to go CUt; 84 hours after-

Montreal, June 3.—Last night Mr. E. ^ & vlol“n ^ by Mr. Percy W. Mitchell. dg u wlll not bé able to bold your 
Clark, a well-known Montreal business man, The exhibition of sight-singing hand in the water: 48 hours after the fire
who occupies a cottage at Vaudreuil, was manuaj signs) showed that the child- 1 . t —m kq warm enough
awakened by his wife, who cried out that ™n bttd ‘been well trained, and Mr. has gone out ^^^•înlfra?housework^or
Î5 "ciaTTont^m^tf Sh2i ES^TcoVxÎÏ Stf&X

assess b^sSSÇSSSSwSSra^

thur.V.cahpeedd’wibth\u*ife, the'bulletwhirtl- c^oïofthi^dta^ taaukj|tae°chlldren ooffi oril^tor^r^fruit 

murdèpr thenVfled'downstairs aniTescaped OJygj- ÆUÜT" ^°vÆ

from the house. .pbe iarge audience dispersed with ex- Address I2ti Bay-
pressions of satisfaction as to the success of dian Mineral Wool Co. (Limited). cay 
the entertainment. street, Toronto.

MR RUST AS ENGINEER.

Mr. Jennings As Consulting Engineer — 
- That Is the Recommendation of 

Board of Work *
At the meeting of the Board of Works at the 

City Hall yesterday afternoon a lengthy discus- 
ison took place over the business relations that 
ought to exist between the city and the owners 
of property having areas under the side
walks. A bylaw has been drawn up re
quiring that the owuers of: all rocn 
areas shall register with the City Tre<^ 
surer a bond for $5000 to insure the etty 
aerainst the payment of damages for Accldtnts to 
ctizens causetf by the construction of the areas. 
Aid. Jolliffe opposed the bylaw as one interested. 
Tbe proposed bond, be said, would rest as a per
petual mortgage against tbe property and con
sequently a blemish to the title.

Aid. Lamb thought he saw a hole through the 
proposition. An intending purchaser . might 
search the title of a certain property and come 
to the ciy Hall to ascertain the debts owing to 
the city, ao record of damages would be shown 
and within 48 hours a claim of damages might 
be put in for such a large amount as to take toe 
whole property. This he denounced as in-
^Ald^’olll/Te said there was equal objection to 
the pernrfssion given to parties to move the side
walk outto the edge of the street and to appro
priate th| whole boulevard ad a private lawn. ^ In 
that casathe public were deprived of the shade 
trees in summer, but were plentifully ^pplied 
with flyiekmud from passing vehicles, while in 
winter tbè sidewalks were sure to be covered con-

ti’s trou6

-

#

mented upon by the report, 
carrier» were sworn not to belong to or to Join 
any society of union character. Because they 

wage-earners and obliged to possess certain

^ulî2tMdo=7rdi™l^'rl?LS
Wln0the^taeus»lon which followod tho reading 
of this report. Delegate 4 ranch was “*
taklnc action! 'Tbe letter carriers han im as- 
nociation but had mAde no attempt to better 
5* r he ta. ooan^l
“ree'f car^drw r'and0 th^^motW. 
firemen, who showed no dtoposltlon to orgeni».
^btTbr:.r'^t^l° onV^taoee

WD°effitohtipTrIVh!id an opposite view. T 
council would have died a natural death long 
ago if It bad always sat upon such a narrow shelf
“^StafefSÇÏhoight th. t

the civil service that those outside could -hope to 
^Andrew M^oî-mack advised the - , ,

SSSttjfgg&&-
&argS2pS&È3nKthe Intercolonial Mr. Pearson, president of ?he i«al un“n, hod politely told them to mind :
tUDe.ègantebUl«kUng raid that Pearson had done 
this to take all the glory of the victory to him- . 
self but the council had been thanked by the
e?K5™id ummlmously.

Ward-Grabbing (Condemned.
The Municipal Committee’s report con

demned the motion ot Aid. Bailey 
which would confine the Street Com-.
Sr-Td “in
The committee believed thi. Wrong In P^ciple.
^o7«.Ltdîî'^toU7

S&s&hssa.fess
Dl°nie report sarcasticatiy referred to the pro- 
rx>sal of the City Council to consolidate the vari-
Sssssfeo
“Sft“k4^S^wo«2*°l»SJ tK
abolition of ppvârtt:. tu. uMm*
io^rmSSW b$ setlktg MîjÆ 
construction of separate apartments for dfildien

«SSsrfS
ÉSSSÏSÎSnnox in exercising hls right to accept or reject 
a contractor.

h * i.

were

>1

-V
yat the

for Ireland.
^Thecest was of local amateurs and ran as

same. Surely

embers to

^Çhe^House again went into committee on 
the Criminal Law BUI and passed a number 

t of items up to 6 o’clock.
After recess the bill to amend the act in- 

Manitoba and Assmiboia

m
■I ¥

corporating the
Grand Jonction Railway Company 
read a second time and the House again 
went into committee on the Criminal Law
foil.

ts5I vyOn clause 285 relating to defauia-ory 
libel there was quite a lively little discus
sion as to whether the clause was not 

strict, but after an explanation 
from Sir John Thompson that it really did 
not exceed the common law the clause
P*Mr?D’Alton McCarthy has given 

of an amendment, which he proposes to 
move on Tuesday, on the motion for second 
reading of the bill No. 76, “am act to re
adjust the representation in the House of 
Commons." It is as follows: “That said 
bill be not now read the second time, but 
that it be resolved that the distribution 
of seats of members of this House 
should, so far as practicable, be
base4 on equality of population,
due regard being had to the community of 
interests existing in localities, a full and 
fair expression of public opinion and the 
permanence and stability of constituencies. 
That the most effective way of accomplish
ing these end! is to assume county and city 
boundaries as the natural limits of elector, 
districts, with equitable divisions thereof 
constituted, and with compactness as re
gards geographical position and based on 
well-known existing areas, where the popu
lation entitles the city or county to two or 
more representatives. That the system now 
prevailing, and proposed to be continued by 
the said bill, fails to secure equality 
of population, ignores community 
of interests, disregards geographical 
compactness, renders stability impos
sible, and is liable to gross abuse in 
affording opportunities in the arrangement 
of electoral districts for promoting party 
aims and obtaining party advantages re
gardless of the consideration which ought 
ti determine the settlement of .the repre
sentatives of the people in this House.

To-morrow’sCau&da Gazette will contain
notice of the return of James Nicol Grieve 
for North Perth.

A circular has been received from Lord 
Knutsford stating that, in reply to a 
suggestion that officers of constabulary 
forces in the colonies should lie allowed to 
wear their constabulary uniform at levees, 
he has decided that, following the prece
dent of a similar privilege accorded by long
standing custom to the Royal Irish God- 
etabulary, this privilege may.be generally

"^The-usual monthly statement of the pub
lic debt shows the gross amount of the debt 
on May 31 to have been $290,003,636, and 
the net debt $230,493,601, which is a do- 
crease of $1,314,429 since June 30 last.

for the mouth of May 
and for the 11

-too

.1t
■Mnotice4

V

<y
Kitchen Tank, Fur- 
JRtpe» Covered.

Females’ Starvation Wage*.
All those who rose to discuss tho report ot

SS^SSa employes and 'a^Mbffie
Blmpra^^ral^â^m'lïew.ru-^^iTm- 

Ston Utwee“flrms which compelled them to 
îk«v low wares. The remedy could be applied 
and the cure brought about if the lab?*L 4°^* 
would agree only to buy of that merchant who
^Krt^raalso passed. , ,
the^ctlon o^th^Krecutive T'ffie

Mr. Mulock Vlndicuted. of,yjuVyU^Uratlonî1“fhe®!wcpendlture would
The Senate of the University of Toronto ^ uniawful and he hoi»d an Injunction would 

was in session tUl 1.40 this morning, discuss- t”^dsvfile and'sup- 
lug the charges which had been made in re- wouldnow be .bj«jj-t S‘Trdto the‘transfer of certain Unlvertity ^on^heppardsvllle. His remark, did not 

lots to the Hospital Trust, and also in regard ietter wnB received by the secretary from
» «• •> ■“ nïïltTS ssSKeStfA sa s’iss>‘b
nueetions was not brought to a dose till the -------------- -------------- -------------- .
hour specified. A rootle»,, declaring that, -Athlete.’
white the Senate had every confidence in No otber brand of 10 cent cigare» placed
Mr, Mulock’s intentions in* before the public in this or any other coan-it could -t approve^ tajtalm. befora^ suctwss and

popularity as this brand. It virtually swept 
the bountry. To-day it is recognized as the 
brand of 10 centeigarets; millions sold an
nually and sales increasing dally. Rs- 
markablv sweet and mellow, manufactured 
by D Ritchie & Company . Montreal, whose 
output ie about two-thirds the consumption 
of this Dominion. *lu )

t

some
the law. _____________

Death of the Chief
Indians.

of the Blaekfeet Jules Simon’s Opinion.
Pt^divJwheth« w“'r was h°kely to result I This has been a season 

from theyfeteh8 that are to be held at Nancy ev6nta, but the best is saved for the test by 
l Mig renlv was: “Neither *.t _ onnearauce of the famous tenor, Edward W Gemany ha, any desire or in-I Ltoyt ra the Metropolitan Church on Mon- 

tention of provoking a war tat we can
never be sure. Some accident, tnvM,.even , high reputation. That an
absurdly insignificant in itself, b^dJ treBt is awaiting those who attend
pitate the struggle. In an,8"er.to goes without saying, and ‘rakete should be
question M. Simon said: If there is war ^ d to-day at Mason & Risehs. The

kasssisssarais gta«£SSes
A Week’s Failure». the tight.” C^T ?b», h, wifi sing Adams’“Holy City” willNew Yobk, June 3.—The business " Needed — I be but one of the attractive features of the

during the week number ior the No Religion. Ceremony >«ede‘1’ . ?®nb“L0a® well as “Sound An Alarm,” from
United StatesS175 and for Canada 32, or a BERLIN, June 3.—The town coun j HttIldei’g Judas Msccæbeus. This will be
total of 207, as compared with the totals of Qeleuau, Saxony, having discovered t t Llojd’, last appearance in Canada.
IQS test week and 192 the week previous one of their number, named Hoffman, ha.l
to the last. For the corresponding week of neVer been married by religioua y, i w_th tbe afternoon and evening perforra-
last year the figures were 224, representing but only according nrLtioaliv expel ances to-day the celebrated Judge Bros, aud 
211 failures in the United Statoh and Id in [ upon this pretax P 1“/am0P Keller close their present engagement
Canada. ____________________ f ■ * Mtews They Tevefore refused to L, Hanlan’s Point, the Grenadiers’ Band

Drowned Together. h“ J Hoff„an’a vote to be recorded on any furnishing the music on both ??“d°“s’ fF
Farmington, Me., June S.-Twoeteter,. tombefore the bodv. Hoff- 

Alice and Florence laylor, of Rang^y- ^ appealed to the High Court oî Justice %°Dj.“ônto8Ferry Company’s Band make 
aged 16 and 18 respectively, were drowned _ whieh has just rendered a de- rfl™t appearance. This organization is
while bathing in Sandy River last night. the case, holding that a civil ompoaed Qf the beet musical talent to be

-sÆîsJÿ aSw-caas sss^ss- •—-• « asssa
‘“uu,L — „ sexMSjsiexS:

nperor William WIU Visit he Queen. place among the leading musical
London, June 3.-The German fcmperor ““niaawtioDa 0f Toronto, it not of tbe whole 

has definitely accepted an invitation to pay D*minion. Prince Leo, the youngest 
„ ..rivate visit to Queen Victoria at Osborne I and greatest high wire artist in the 
House, Isle of Wight, during the eummeL ^d will, among man^^thers, pgj 
He will come on the occasion of the Cowes form tho baaketa_ bia bead
regatta in August. enveloped in a coffee sack, carrying a cook-

" __ .w*. »_ I :n— ttove to the middle of the wire, lightingThe Qoeen’s Bust for the World s Fair. ‘ ^.^“broiling a steak, making an omelet, 
London, June 3,-Tl^jueen during her » 'while c‘omf0rtably seated on his wire 

soiourn at Balmoral 1TO given a daily |about go feet above the ground) enjoys a 
sitting to Princess Louise for a bust for the good dinner. Miss May Clark and George Is Fair at Chicago. I

French Bankers Fail. I circus to strengthen their opening iwrform-
3 —Blondel & Gamier, ances at Madison-square Gardens, New York.

this spring were prominently spoken of by 
the New York press, will also appear, and 

...----- ------ ------------------------------- . mau, though not least, Mens. Antonia Van

.«^^TJSra, -v^l^HS^Stss
Cutters of artistic skill and ability, together with Toronto Orchestral School Concert 
“'rên^3hlesty'0ra“r.demfcl lines Tca program for this concert at the Pavil-

8&s»ss SFS® as.’ZKrïsssïirsï

- Sesl^jsfjssrsssssrtasrsfi
be one of the really enjoyable concerts.

Gleichen, Alba., June 3.—Three Bulls, 
chief of the Blaekfeet Indians, died at 2 
o’clock yesterday at the north reserve of 
quick consumption. The remains will be 
buried to-day beside Crowfoot, his brother, 

Three Bulls succeed-

A Loss of *50,000.000.
New York, June 3.—The damage oc

casioned by the recent floods in the South 
is unprecedented. In Missouri the loss to
wheat, corn, homes, cattle and railroad r Holmea wins a Victory for the
property is $11,200,000; Tennessee, cotton, Rights of His Profession,
wheat, homes and cattle, $1,900,000; Ken- M 31 Ferdinand Tinsley was before
tuoky, loss $2^,000; Arkanras, ferms^ , police Magistrate Denison charged with an 
Mississippi^ lossll.tt; Louisiana,' loss assault on a Jew, with intent to rob. County 
S5 000 000. Total loss $29,300,000, \Àècon- Attorney Carry characterized it as Jew- 
aervative estimate of the amount Of dMnage baiting. The Magistrate convicted the pri- 
caused bv the high" water from Kansas City soner and pronounced a sentence of 40 day s.

Orleans will reach $50,000,000. Mr. Holmes* wbo was the prisoner e counsel,
—--------------- ---------------- - desired before sentence wae imposed to ad-

He Defies the Law. ' ■* dress the court. The Magistrate refused raatters

jK «“«a.’SSè S£S%fjgS jS-ffi
sx.b - iaass*w=
truant officer a list of the pupils attending Pjecain„ to be tried summarily was entitled paaaed by a vote of 29 to 6.
the parochial school, as is demanded by the w . eTery rigbt except that of trial by ” ----------------------- "

Compulsory Education law. He is iury, which be would have bad at the court
SjS^ been^ned’ twtee before on‘tffis 
r^rhaspaidalmu

Sfraw^rit^c^U idea It -futrate
the divine law.

next 
France nor

set tjsslkt free.

at the south reserve, 
ed Crowfoot as chief two year» ago. He 
was liked by his people and the whites. 
He was about 50 years old. His last 
advice to his people was to keep peace 
with the whites. I

-

to New

Over at tbe Folut.

Sisters The Sunday World, 
meqow’s edition of The Sunday World 

is an ospecSlly interesting number, 
all the latest sporting, local and telegraphic 

ahd Lofua Doone’s society notes, an 
article on tbe Jarvis-street Unitarians and 
their pastor will be contributed by Ebor. 

Tastes Vary. Of very strong interest also io connection
The wrapper (the outside leaf) does not wjtfa tbe recant celebration of Ridgeway is a 

altogether indicate by its color tho strength int ot many secret documente of the 
of r'oigar, as is generally supposed to be the Fe^retet^to therald^of 18.0, M 
case. On the contrary, cigars with light- ratiud Qoneral Qrder No. 3 re murder of 
colored wrappers may be very strong unless Au article by Belle Weaver on
proper care ia taken by the manufacturer In tfae beggara of Toronto is «.striking and te- 
he.idling the leaf to have the interior or tereeting one, the writer having disguised
“bunch” properly represented by tbe out- herself as a beggar and plied the profession
Side leaf, wmefi should he the “mirror of the h«-f jyjto ITon^nre rl

C1 Our brands are properly represented by viewed by Touchstone, and there are many 
the sizes and colors. For example: The other articles of interest.
El Padre brand is made in the following --------- -
sizes: “Perfectos," “Lansdow*, nos. The Power House.
“Bouquets,” and “Reina Victoria, au ol street Railway Compauy intend to
SèSSas*.5. sSBSXtKsœt

You can obtain a mild, medium or full the electric system, and have applied tor 
flavored Perfect» in that particular grade to lay a 80-lach main from that build-
Smokerahtwboh U™D1 full-üavored. falrly to ^J^yjtaUway Company will soon 
lai ce cigar should ask for the Reina Victoria . 16-mimite service from Winchester-™S”S as. » .«■
Bouquets. Our aim is to sliit uU ta.tes aud > «Saturday Night” T

r^sTol One” the most important event, of the 

ot anything like the price at ,which the El f0r Toronto society is the accession
Fade, Madré e Rljo, lia Cadeim or La Horn Lieut.-Governor George A. Kirkpatrick 
are sold. S. Davis & Sons, Montreal. 136 “ GoverBm.nt House. Saturday Night

----- ------------------- .. ' " . this week prints charming portrait, of our
A Well-Merited Award. n0W Lieut.-Governor and bis estimable irife,

The Board of Education have again award- alg0 of gir David and Lady Mocpherson. 
ed the contract to Messrs. George H. Hees,
Son & Co. for supplying tbe city schools 
with window shades for the coming year.

sriveu complete satisfaction fbe hi^h 

to the Pacific. It is always a pleasure to

ÿzsrstë iæ;here wbo strive to produce the fiighwt and
,n«.t excellent quality of goods. > - ' Special Announcement.

T: Fraser Bryce, tbe King-street photo 
beard to ' ber_ wiU for ao days only take cabinet 

pbotoe at 13 per dozen, duplicate Studio 
107 King-street west. Those who desire to 
take advantage of this low iate s*ould cab at 
once while the fine weather teste. * 24b

new
To- Besides Feeble health may in Inter years at enyj 

moment unfit a man for business, and thereby^ 
cause him serions loss. He can, however, 
guard against this contingency by an en
dowment policy In that sterling home insti
tution, the North American Life Assurance 
Company, payable to himself at a specified 
time or to his family at his death, if it 
should occur before the expiration the 
endowment period.________________ 340

What this warm weather suggests is some
thing that will boil the kettle, cook an egg, 
or fry a beefsteak in a hurry. Harviee 
kindling wood is just the thiujfi Try 6 
crates for a dollar delivered o.o.d. Harvie ac 
Co., 20 tiheppard-street. Tel. 1570. 1»0

4 The revenue
J^nths^to $33,094.281, ’which is $1,746,085 
loss than for the same period last year, 
which it must be remembered included tne 
sugar duties. The expenditure for the 
month was $3,554,121 and for the 11 
month» $29,272,970, showing a surplus of 
$3.821.310.____________
The Greatest Rainstorm of Many Years.

London-, Ont., June 3.—The heaviest 
rainstorm seen in this city since the 
arable July flood in 1883 has been experi
enced during the last 15 or 20 hours. For 
the 12 hours ending at noon to-day the 
quantity of water which had fallen was 
3.45 inches, the greatest in so short a period 
for very many years.

The Dead.

sssghMsir,b™ Ur
ill some months ago. lint had recovered, and
S^%%3£5fiSta ttdnmnd
Burney and wçsVÜSy related to WJ™ 
Of the bountry/ The church work ^ AJ1 BsinU , 
in which she took great interest, will also, feel

Suicide or Hoax.
Niagara Fali-s, N.Y., June 3.—On the 

little wooden bridge leading to Goat Island 
a hat and coat wero found this morning. In 
a pocket of the coat was a slip of paper on 
which was written the following: “ June 1 
—Good-bye. (Signed) Jack.” The coat, 
which was spotted with paipt, was made by 
McLaren & Co., St Catharines, Ont.

I

fi

i
■ Local Jottings.

The Parks and Gardens Committee visited the 
Centre Island Park yesterday atternton.

Vpv Alexander McNab of Omaha, diocese or

Erroneous Impressions.
For some time past the public have in 

some way contracted tbe idea that the firm 
of Millicbamp, Sons & Co. of this city have 
abandoned their Show Case and Store hit
ting branch. The most feasible reason no 
doubt, for this is the gigantic scale on which 
their Mantel and Grate business is being car
ried on, the extension of such necessitating 
so much attention to the numerous details of 
their rapidly increasing trade. By visiting 
their second flat, Show Case, buyers can see 
as usual the different samples of Counter, 
Unricht and other styles. Prices away 
dowu T.L 855. MiUioÿqmp’s. 234 Yonge- 
street. ___________ J__  ■ti0

If you want a Letter Book, you can get 
the best value in Canada at H. M. Blight's,
51 Yonge-street.________ _________

Money Loaned on Easy Terms.
Owners of central property can secure 

loans at lowest rates and on advantageous 
terms bv applying to Mr. Troy at Ontario 
Mutual Lite Office, 32 Church-st.

Lieutenant-Governor Campbell’s photo- 
graphs can be bad by sending 25 cents to 
Krt D. Simpson, 145 College-street, rer
oute. 130

J846 êTbe menh
NeresKerp âfiDa,0k 
to-morrow evening. .

Probate of the wUl of Mrs. Harriet C. Routh 
was granted yesterday. The estate is valued at

Sr- Worl* J* Drowned in the Swollen Waters.
Vanburkn, Ark., June S.-^-The steamer 

John Mathews, loaded with corn bound for 
Pine Blutf, ran against the pier ou the 
bridge over the Arkansas River at 1 a.in., 
and sank. Captain Black, the pilot, was 
lost. At least one-third of the cmw were 
drowned. _________________

J
bankers’ tidied to-day; liabilities 3,000,000 
francs.

^David Walsh and John Dineen were yesterday 
sent to jail for 15 days lor theft of bananas from 
an Italian peddler.

On the chante of stealing an organ, the pro- 
,rtv 0( the Bell Organ Co.. James Van Malder 
as yesterday committed for trial at tho as-F

b William Halligan was yesterday sent to jail for 
i for theft from a frame structure in

*a A Jilted Girl’s Revenge.
St. Louis, Mo., June 3.—Last night 

Peter McCrech, an employe of the electric 
* street car company, was shot and fatally 

injured by Maggie Sullivan, a domestic, to 
whom he was engaged before marrying his 
present wife. The murderess then shot 
herself, dying instantly._________

Fair and 
North and 

weather, stationary, or a littlê 
hiyher temperature.

? winds, fairpiBandages of aU description for male and fe
male, abdominal supporters m rubber, cel- 
luloid,cotton, silk. Suspensories in 00 differ
ent patterns. Elastic hosiery in silk or cot
ton stockings, knee caps thigb. Fresh goods 
in monthly. Crutches, 200 pair to select 
from. Trusses of all description, 93 
varieties of spring trusses. The 
old aud reliable one-pnoe house, Charles 
Cluthe, Surgical Machinist, 134 King-street 
west, Toronto.________________ 6 0

11) days -Euclid-avenue.
The Mayor has boon requested to find tne aa, 

dross of Thomas Gray, aolackamith, who is sup- 
nÜS to be iu Toronto. Enquiries are being 
made by Mr. Grey’s friends In Cleveland, Ohio.
Jiï bottai
Ss cerudcate of election as an honorary mem-

°Bxt Bt
^ t b

the night schools. _ TT n
HainUtoo/s*U»boiit0te0*ope/upl^n^tiaborat*e
general ticket aud insurance office at . i Youa'erE^dbou?hrd«erterVrs B̂u.ff*M 

Wlwn ’completed it will be one of the finest 
ottlces of the kind iu the city.

s s. Campana made a trial trip to Mimico 
Thursday evening to test her bolierii and
ongmes/under the superintehdence dt Omn- 
wort rl.markebly weU.V“she “takes out » private
SesaKresshS.'-'""

BarloW Cumberland, ageut Beaver Line, 
reports the steamship Lake 
twHsed Tory Island yesterday and due in

The World on the I.lrutd. Ewerpqol early tbi3 “wril

The “-‘VÆTuexk ’suUoritra înowntiw*». Vapidity aud riularity ot 
C their trans-Atlantio paraagra.

x

•‘What's In a Name ?"
---------v Dunlap!

| A It expresses a style of hat tbi
J------- —lia Is famous throughout thp fai

louable world. Over 800 Dun' 
in Toronto ale 

They all come from Dunlap, tbe maker 
New York and for years have been eok 
Toronto exclusively by Dunlap’s soie nt' 
Messrs. W. & D. Dineen, the popular hat 
corner King and Yonge-streeta 

There are 
Dunlap shapes 
Dunlap styles
That are’passed off at good pried 

unsophisticated, but they lack 
tial feature of tbe true Dunlap r 
lightest best Qtting, and most stylv 
iu stiff felt for summer wear, 
gentleman's hat par excellence ar 
only at Dineen»’, corner King a- 
streets.

•1 will Buy Five Pair».
Black cashmere socks, high spliced and toes 

1 warranted fast black: 50 cents will buy silk Snhffi Baffirlggan shirts and drawers, all sizes; 
s? w wiU buy gent's cashmere vests, all sizes, 
ïi. will buy gents’ white shirts, reinforced 
i^soms and continuous seam down the back: 30 
rf^rach or 3 for 50 cents, will buy English 
C/m«rs“aU styles And shapes. Bonner’s, corn
SigSdr-

A Bogus Lord Beresford.
Rome, Ga„ June 3.—Rome has a big 

in the sudden disappearance of a 
young man named Beresford, who claims 
to fie Lord Beresford, and who has been a 
central figure in various affairs here for 
some time past. Beresford was recently 
convicted of forgery and was out on bond 
pending an appeal oL his case in the bu 
Larne Court. His liabilities ate estimated 
at $7000.

resumed Its Kew 
Park delivery.

A New CombiuH.
Albany, N.Y., June 3.—The loug-talked- 

•f combination of wall paper manufacturers 
became an accomplished fac, this afternoon, 
when a certificate was filed w ith the Secre
tary of State incorporating tho National 
Wall Paper Company, with a capital of 
$14,000,000, divided into $100 shares.

The World has 
Beach and VictoriaNight

School sensation
Hats are sold and wornWe All See Saturday Night.

Saturday Night tble week is an unusually 
handsome and interesting number. Besides 
Don’s veyy readable -comments and tbe 
usual departments, both ' pictorial aud liter
ary there appear beautiful portraits of the 
Lieut -Governor and Mrs. Kirkpatr lek and 
Sir Da’vid aud Lady Maephersou. Buy a 

*-om the boys.

Loll of Life by a Cyclone, y 
Waco, Tex., June 3.—Fifteen residences 

demolished here by Tuesday’s cÿclone.
hilled and 10 hurt. At 

were killed.

211
210 were

Four persons were 
Durango eight personaToothache cured ln.tautly by using 

Gibbons’ Toothache Gum. -46
Pipe Smoker».

You may be satisfied with the brands of 
tobaccos you have been using for years 
Grant it; that you are satisfied. As there is 
alwavs room for improvement, we ask you to 
trv our Old Chum Plug, or Cut smoking 
tobacco, we believe you will be better satis
fied. In any case a trial won t hurt you. 138

\ New York's Big Tunnel. Mil son Fund.
.$ 1.00J. B. Hamilton.......

Nil Deaperandum... copy =5It stands unparalleled and alone as the 

Pepsin Tutti Frntti.

VSfcjT
îlfeD
Trii

was 
tunnel.
completed within two years.

New Goods.
We have the pleasure of announcing to all 

SSRSfS « °fineet°Hho wn

The World has resumed its Mew 
Beach and Victoria Park Delivery.

k every 'most exec... 140.07Already acknowleged............ nee George of Wales.

«jarsa-ra ' fiigESSSsa?
street, and without a doubt we can truthtuliy say — r e 3 Further exports of JJ,S!5JuS«.tiSflva cent washing pique puffs,
that we were never better prepared to please our Ne\S \ OBK, Jun® dV kinc the total $-tîan be ttod in about a dozen different shapes
customers. See our stock of woolens, neckwear, old were ordered to-da), making tne to please the entire Canadian community
neihge goods and furnishings, 57 King-street j ^ ^ week $1,750,000. b* WOUld P-

$141.32
It ia

83» hpadlna-avenue.
j
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INTOXICATING
VALUESj FEEL BUOYANTGiitarilial DyspepsiaaoDX»Bska*Jt.

Superior to any other Uble weter-Dr.
^ Capital corrective to acidity—Dr. Suth-

“ite'eaUne ingredients are normal—Prof.
WFor«?é by leading wine merchants,hots)., 

restaurante, eto.

bridge football team and Whitby Collegiate 
Institute football team.resnltlng 1» a victory 
for Uxbridge by 1 goal to 0.

The Don Singles
The race for the gold medal given "by Mr. 

F. H. Holey will take place this afternoon at 
about 4 o'clock. The contestants will be: 1. 
Sullivan, John Hurley, Thomas Kenny, F. 
Kenny. James Connors, Charles Rame. Mr. 
John O’Neill will act as starter and Mr. 
Alexander Boyd, president, will make the 
presentation at the club house.

1000 Miles on a Bicycle.
The honor of winning the first 1000-mile 

bar leaped by the Century Road Club of 
Canada belongs to Walter Thomas of the To
ronto Bicycle Club, be haring wheeled 
his tenth oentury on May Slat astride his 
Comet pneumatic bicycle. It had been 
generally expected that Dave Nasmith would 
capture the coveted honor, consequently Mr. 
Thornes’ friends are jubilant over his 
cess. The bar, which is a very handsome 
one and suitable inscribed, was made by the 
cyclists’ jewelers, Messrs. Davis Bros. Chief 
Centurion Brimer made the presentation 
yesterday.

m\ FOR TRIM’S TRAM
6% s. E tINTER- WITH E Y AGAIN WIN THE

VBEAUX CRICKET MATCH. “Am happy to gay that 
results so far are as sa- 

ktisfactory as I could ex- 
lpect, indeed much more J so than I did expect. I I am enjoying 'excellent 
health, appetite good, 
sleep sweet and refresh

ing, gaining flesh; am less nervous than 
1 have been for years: feel bright and 
bouyant • * * It is almost miracu
lous, mating a youn man out of >ne of 
seventy, for that is just what your treat
ment is doing for me. I wish the com
munity te know in as modest a way as 
we can get at it.”

The above is No, 54 in a collection of 
over 2,000 similar letters on file In our 
office. We have a

ARE THE
DAMAGED GOODS:

In a large repeat order for 
carpet, which we have just 
opened up, some of the pat
terns are a little streaky, just 

good quality, just as good 
wdol, but the patterns are a 
ittle shaded, enough to show 
hat there is a defect in the 
carpet. We have made our 
claim upon the manufacturers 
or these goods and we will 
sell them at a large reduction. 
Fine tapestry, which we sold 
at 50c a yard, we are going to 
sell tor 35c. 65c tapestry we 
are going to sell for 45c, 85c 
tapestry for 65c a yard. These 
goods are direct trom the 
makers and the defect would 
never be noticed if they were 
not laid before just such an 
experienced man as our buyer 
in the carpet department.

We give you large redaction» in these 
goods, the wear is just the same as ever. We 
have some other lines in tapestry carpet, 
patterns just a little on the dark side, worth 
40c and 45c, they are reduced to 25c a yard: 
for bedrooms they are the correct thing and 
the price is so low that they are within the 
reach of everybody. Just now we are doing 
a larger business in window shades and cor
nice poles than we ever did before; the price 
bee a good deal to do with this big sale In 
these goods.

/ Kennedy Bh@eeThose Who Distinguished Themselves— 
The Past Becord-The Cross Country 
Steeplechase for Hendrle’s Handsome 
Cap—Argonaut Bnces-Bloycle News— 
Yesterday's Hull Gam 
ou Différant Tracks—General Sports.

The annual Inter-university cricket match 
between Toronto and Trinity universities is 
over and again Trinity is victorious. For 
some time past Varsity has been playing in 
hard luck, while Trinity has been encour
aged by a aeries of brilliant victories. Still, 
there were meny yesterday who thought 

Tthat luck would surely change and that 
Varsity, for the first time since ’88, would 
come out ahead. The gods willed it other
wise, however, end Varsity was 10 runs be
hind et the finish. This match was played 
on Trinity ground. The creese, though true, 
was dead and in the bowler’s favor. Martin, 
Cameron and L. McCarthy batted well for 
Trinity, v bile Grout, Broughall and Wads- 
worth carried off the bowling honors. 
For the Varsity Pope, Bain, Bunting, Cole
man and Allison wielded the willow with 
effect; Allison and Wood shone in the bowl
ing department. The fielding of both sides 
wee good. Score:

-■ You Can’t Beat This I
Bave 87% cents a week and secure a heme 

of your own; $6.50 down, $L5Q per month, 
including interest, secures for $185 a per
fectly level tot, high and dry,, overlooking 
Lake Ontario, on Woodbine, George, Foul- 
ton or Salmon-avenues. Lot 25x128. No in
terest, township taxes, but only one mile 
from city limit. Torrens title In event of 
death of purchaser, deed assured to nominee 
without any further payment, Special 
terms it purchased for children. Onlyseven 
minutes north from Woodbine-avenue 
Station.

Intending purchaser* taken ont free of 
charge to view property. Season and com
mutation tickets on G.T.R. are cheaper than 
street cars.

Agents wanted. Liberal terms. Apply 
mornings, between 9 and 10.80, and Monday 
evening, from 5 to 7, R* K. Sproule, Room 
6, Richmond Chambers, ll>f Riuhmond- 
•treefc west.

jLsXii
Saturday Sale !*T 26 PER CENT. OFF.

P 4Turf Winners

1 THEY are takers

FROM away back.
1 i_____

as
Open till 10 o’clock to-night. 
202 Is crowded with the 

brightest and best stock we’ve 
everhad the pleasure of sub
mitting for the approval of the 
public. Not a single depart
ment but will have attractions 
of a very special character for 
this marketing day of the peo
ple. Loads of new goods are 
received here dally and as 
quickly sent out In thousands 
of parcels every 24 hours. 
Your eyes are never burdened 
with ancient goods with a long 
store history. One way Is to 
sell big and sell quick. Look 
for extra values to-day in 

Ladles’ Parasols.
Lace and Ribbons.
Veilings and Frllllngs.
Soaps and Perfumes.
Toilet Goods and Notions. 
Hosiery and Gloves.
Gents’ Furnishings.
Mantles and Millinery.- 
Corsets and Blouses. ,
Linen Towels and wash 

Goods.

%Y/
>Bl t.)m m GEO. MCPHERSON'S? »uc- m■ *

s-1i e
And What We Do For Its 

Victims.. Positive Cures ,8s yonce-street.
For LOST or. RATLING VIJALIT 
General and NBftTOUS DEBILITY:
Weakness of Body and Mindf'Eflects of 
Errors or Excesses in Old or Young, ni III I D DCTCT’C 
How to enlarge and Strengthen, WEAK, v IT 1 Lei V DUO 1 O 
UNDEVELOPED ORGANS^ AND 
PARTS OF BODY. Absolutely un
failing HOME TREATMENT—Bene
fits in a day. Men testify from 60 States 
and Foreign Countries. Witte them.
Descriptive Book, explanation and 
proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N.V

I
This Cnt Represents MBS. NOONAN, 36 

Philtlfi-etreet.JReveland, Ohio.
Her symptoms were dropping in the throat of 

mucous, difficulty of/breathlng through the 
nostrils, headachecriSaine In the stomach and 
very tender in the pit of the stomach, palpi
tation and weak rod irritable heart, shortness of 
breath, pains between the shoulders, week beak, 
belching up gas off the stomach, general indi
gestion, coetlveness, bloating In the bowels after 
meals, and almost constant disagreeable 
rumbling In the bowels, whites and falling of the 
womb. After three months’ treatment she 
roluntarily offered Dr. McCully her photo to 
bo used in the good wort and In her letter to 
me the says: "I doctored for years rod got no 
relief, and now on giving up treatment with you 
I feel I leers your care a sound, healthy rod 
rigorous woman."

Reader, this Is what we are here for. We re- 
lieve suffering humanity; we do it for a reason* 
able price. Those that we believe are incurable 
we frankly toll them such Is their condition, and 
thus the good work goes on.

Diseases of Women.
Through tight lacing and high-heeled shoes 

many of our young women grow victims of 
____ The tight lacing forces the stdtuaeh

Hu...... c... "ll™ysî“"‘bs,SBSSKtîS

—’v-s-EE u,„
Two of the handsomest sleeping cars that the pu5iee down the bowels and womb and 

Wagner Company have turned out from their ovaries. In so far as the bowels are concerned 
Buffalo works are the Crathorne and Craigel- by checking free muscular action it produces lacblc for service on the West Shore In thrir ttfst *S rod","

^Y°ara rïïâbpM f0’M
platforms lighted by gas end heve all the modern vro^Vkeeu not only displacement of the
improvement# that have been devised for the womb but also deformity. It causes’painful 
comfort of passengers. Each car has 18 sections menstruation, it causes pains in the ovaries dur
and a state room with annex and private toilet lu menstruation, it changes the natural color of 
rooms, in addition to the ordinary toilet rooms; the ek|n because of nature’s suppressed and 
also an extra lefge, commodious smoking room. vj0janyy painful efforts; it causes nervousness 
The toilet rooms are provided with the most re- d logs 0f gieep, general debility and in the ead
cent devicee for the convenience of passengers, deteriorates tbebtood and leaves nature a^victim 
The ladles’ toliet rooms are extra large, and a to every rambling disease that appears,in the 
unique feature in their arrangement Is that por- varioug seasons of the year, 
t terres are hung on the Inside in front of each Tbe ordJuary medical high-blnder starts out to 
door, formings vestibule. There are two wash cure the effect (general debility). He Investi- 
bowls and a closet, tbe latter being In aeeparate at6i not tbe cause: in fact, knows as Much 
compartment off the toilet rooms. The wash "bout lt M Adam’s first Eden rat He flrosiuto 
stands are extra large, are made of nlcoline and ^ gtomach the allopathto|poisons of medical
provided with both hot and cold water, these gcisnce, so called, and In the end his failure too 
cars are finished In mahogany, with handsome 0fte0 means chlorosis, consumption, death ! The 
brass ni fixtures and opaline glass dome#, the cor6#tg and hlgfa-hebled boot* first, tbe medical 
Pintsch System being used in lighting, making a f j i«.t
very brilliant and bright light in every P"t of But sometimes he does discover that the womb 
thaæar. A buffet is attached to each car, from jg contrBOted at the mouth, that the neck it 
‘trhich lunches are served. curved and the body doubled on Itself. Then

strallwav It is chloroform, resection of the neck, 
a brutal senseless wounding e< a trusting victim, 
and when the parts heal up the same old trouble 
to face again, the same old condition, the same 
old obstructions, the same old pales.

The knife is his only Bblbboleth, and his failure 
is a foregone conclusion.

Dr. McCully cures these cases without the 
knife.

This condition is the most frequent of all 
causes of sterility in young married people; 
correct this condition and a family will result 

Dr. McCully cures Female Diseases,
Diseases of the Skin.

We treat and cure every form, Including every 
form of syphilitic, rash, scab or ulcer.

On Lntontn Knee Track.
Latoxia, Ky„ June 8.— First race, % 

mile—Hippon 1, Outcraft 2, Excelsior 3. 
Time 1.17%.

Second race, selling, a mile and 30 yards— 
Orville 1, Maud Howard 2, Nihilist 3. Time

Tl-nrd race, for 3-year-olds, 7-8 mile—Cl in
kle C. 1, Pendleton 2, Loudon «. Time 
1.30%.

Fourth race, 5% furlongs—Roseboy 1, Ped
dler 2, Lett 3. Time All 1-5. & . .

Fifth race, 5% furlongs—Plutus 1, Ycib 
j Under 2, GoverneerA. Time 58 1-5

Winners At Morris Park.
Or New York, June 3—Morris Park Races: 

First race, welter-weights, handicap, X 
mile—Great G ana 1, Brown Beauty 2, Tom 
Haye* 3. Time 1.11)4 

Second race, sweepstakes, 1 mile—Two 
Bite 1, Fedilto 2, Lord Motely 3. Time 1.40.

Third race, the Debutante Stakes, for fillies 
2 years old, % dtie—Mendicant 1, Drusiila 
filly 2, Propriety^. Time .68%. • ,

Fourth raoe, sweepstakes. 1% miles— 
RnseeU 1, Mad stone 3, KUldeer 8. Time

0 Fifth raoe, the Fort Schuyler Stakes, 1 
0 mile—Banquet L Westchester 2, Mary Stone 
8 3, Time 1.41. ' „ „

Sixth raoe, eelling, 6 furtonge—Hammie 1, 
*J Tar and Tartar 2, Lawless 8. Time 1.18%.

Kaelng at Gloucester.
o Gloucester, N.Y., June 5—First race, 

’* 4% furlongs—Forest 1, Addle T 2. Aquascoe 
- 8. Time 56%.
ee Second raoe, H mile—Richard T 1, Wang 

2, Kathleen 3 Time 50%. .
Third race, 6% furlong»—Hemet L Black

burn 2, Cartoon 3. Time 1.21.
Fourth race, 1% miles—Elyton 1, Sir Rae 

2, Middles tone 8. Tims 2.13%.
Fifth race, % mile—Lost Star 1, Vevay 2, 

Urbane 3. Time 1.32%. „ J
Sixth race, % mile—Marsh Redon 1, Head

light 2, Ofaiece a Time 1.03%.

Windsor Races.
It has been decided to offer a stake race for 

two and three-year-old colt* at the fall meet
ing of Windsor Driving Park.entr les to close 
July 1. The races that commence June 30 
promise to be the best ever had on the track. 
There are about 15 horses now at the perk 
training for the events.

LaFIeehe Wine the Oaks.
London, June 8.—The race for the Oak 

Stakes was run at Epsom to-day. It was 
won by LaFIeehe, The Smew second and 
Lady Hermit third.

Milton Races Postponed.
Milton, June 3.—Owing to rain tbe Mil- 

ton Driving Park Association’s spring races, 
which were down for to-day, have been post
poned until Monday next, June 6.

3 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN,Y;
^9

Double Trips.
Commencing June 9 the steamer Empress 

of India will leave Toronto at 8 a.m. as well 
as 3.40 p.m. Leaving at 8 o’clock will en
able passengers coming in by tbe early 
G.T.R. trains Eâst and West to connect 
with the Empress. A fast train will leave 
Port Dalhousie immediately on arrival of 
steamer for St Catharines. Niagara Falls 
and Buffalo. By taking the early boat you 
can have over 8 hours In 86. Catharines. 7 
hours at Niagara Falls or 5 hours in Buffalo 
and be home early same evening. This will 
be a very convenient hour for excursion 
parties leaving Toronto. Passengers coming 
n by G/T.R. eastern trains and goldg via 
Empress have their baggage transferred 
free from depot to steamer by giving their 
checks to the agente of the Verrai Transfer

!m iTRINITY.
2nd Innings. 

81 b Allison.........
1st Innings.

Martin b Bunting 
McCarthy, J>. L, b

Allison....:............
McCarthy, -M. 8., b __

Allison...................... 1 bKood...
Grout, b Allison.......
Xaing, c Wood, b V 

11 son ...............
Cameron, c Edgar, b

Wood..................  SS runout....................
Broughall. b Allison » b Wood...............■••••• «
Sobertson. b Allison 0 c Kingston, b Wood 0

m 0 not out............ .

v

8 b Wood 8 '
. l

OflK HULLI
pell, b Allison., 
•worth, b A1U-

■V.

McKENDRY’S,1 e Bunting, b Wood.. 8
Little, not out........... 1 not out....................... >

Extras

Co.
36 Extras

Total.................... 4586Total....
202 YONGE-STVARS ITT. •»1st Innings. *nd Innings.

«TOT."!1! SM::....
cClean, c & b Lang. 1 b Grout... . ...
gar, b Lang.........0 b Broughall.................. «

anting, run out....... 1 b Broughall...................
llison, b Grout........ 0 not out.......................
Kingston, run out.... 8 run out..................
bpe, bGrout............ 15 cChappell..............
am, not out..............10 b Broughall...........
erris, b Wadsworth. 5 b Cameroo............
olemau, c A b Grout 8 c _Cameron..........
Extra#.. ...... 6

1 1.57
6 Doors North of Queen-st.■tar eu*!*!

E CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
524 end 526 Queen-street Weet0

Can be obtained from all first-class Grocers sad 
the Leading Hotels.

JAMES, GOOD & CO.
Agents, 2360 Yonge-street,Toronto.

0
/ a

American FairExtras........
HOW /fiC TotalTotal

Majority for Trinity, 10 runs.
Trinity has been very successful in these 

annual matches, as the record for the past 
decade will show. It is as follows :

% 334 Yonge-st and 191 Yonge- 
street, Toronto.

No. 1 heavy trunk straps 
39c, worth 50c. Fineit 
sortaient of Shawl and Satchel 
straps bought at a sacrifice 
and our customers shall have 
the advantage Strong solid 
handles with 3 foot straps 
10c, worth 26c, Children’s 
play Harness 10c, worth 20c.

Campers’ supplies at most popular prices 
Here $1 buys more than $9 usually.

Eddy’s Wooden Pails 15c, worth 26c. ,
Galvanized Ironware. Tin and Agate Ironware 

at one-half usual prices.
Best Tin Sleepers 8c, worth 15c.
Teapots 11c up. L ,x_
Agate Iron Teapots 67c, worth f 1.25.
Ka^tto’^rons 84c, Sad Irons 8%o lb.
Finely finished Curtain Poles 24c.
Best Linen and OU finished 8 ades 

shorn Spring Roller 49c. with pretty fringe 79c.
Pillow-sham Holders 84c, worth 60c.
Lanterns 89c. worth 75c.
Pear's Soap 10c.
Castile white Bare 6c, worth 10c.
A special clearing sale of Albums now on at 

less than half-price.
Open Even logs at both Stores. r

ABOUT

OXFORD A PIANOI 1885—Varsity, by 8 wickets.
1881—Drawn.
1883—Trinity, by 6 wickets.
1883— Drawn. . ..
1884— Trinity, by an inning and 15 runs
1885— Trinity, by SO runs
1886— Trinity, by 38 rune
1887— Trinity, by an lnnlngand
1888— Trinity, by 45 runs 
1880-Vanity, by 8
1890— Trinity» by 6 wickets.
1891— Trinity, by 31 runs 
18W—Trinity, by 10 runs

Î <S
HOT WATER BOILER

combines

ALL THE
LATEST

— AND —

BEST
IMPROVEMENTS 

— EASY— 
CIRCULATION 
MOST POWERFUL

FIRE POT
— LARGEST —

'ORATE AREA
VtMtoStiVK-SX 

— IN —

The OX. manf^by

as-
You are thinking of a Plano? 

That Is good. You want the 
best ; that Is better. But which 
Is the best? The HEINTZMAN 
& CO. Why? Because thou
sands of music-loving people 
caiwtdstify to Its fullness of 
tonéYelastlcIty of touch and un
doubted durability.

H
015 runs,
RToronto to New York.

Something that interests every traveler how 
he ie going to get tbe best value for bis 
money, we do not hesitate to say that this 
great enterprising Company are giving this 
every day. Tbeir magnificent Foil man 
sleeper leaves Toronto at 4.55 p.m. daily 
except Sundays, and attach dining cars to 
all trains for meals You can also leave 
Toronto for New York at 12.50 p.m., 4.55 
p.m. and 11 p.m. On the latter you connect 
at Hamilton with through solid train coaches 
and Pullmans to New York. For further 
particulars apply to S. J. Sharp, 19 WelUng- 
on-street east, Toronto. ____ 16

Victoria Park To-day.
This popular resort opens to-day. The 

steamers will make eight trips from Miltoy’s 
wharf, and the string band of tbe Governor- 
General’s Body Guard will furnish sweet 
music for those who may wish to “trip the 
light fantastic toe” and at tbe same time 
enjoy the fresh breeze of Lake Ontario.

Wabash Line.
A man going west should remember the great 

Wabash route is the banner line to all west rod 
southwest pointa They run the finest equipped 
trains on earth. The only railroad uemg the 
palace reclining chair cars (free) from Detroit to 
St. Louie, Kansas City and Omaha All trains 
go through the great tunnel at St, Louis. Time 
tables and all information from 'your nearest 
ticket agent, or J. A. Richardson, Canadian 
Passenger Agent, 28 Adelalde-street east, To-

!
£
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THE WHEEL.

The Toronto» “Not In" the Queen City 
Bead Baca,

A meeting was held at the Toronto 
Bicycle Club House last evening for the 
purpose of deciding what action should be 
taken in regard to a road race advertised to 
be held on the 11th Inst., so called the 
‘•Queen City Road Race.”

There were present 30 members of tbe 
club, composed of tbe Racing Board and 
representative racing men. After discuss
ing tbe matter thoroughly it was decided 
that it would not be advisable or in 
the interests of tbe clnb to have the club 
represented in the said race for the following

•(That it ie not held under the auspices of the 
Canadian Wheelmen’s Association or of any 
recognized amateur sporting institution.

- That it is not international, and from evi
dence received would strain tbe friendly 
feeling at present existing between American 
and Canadian wheelmen, and as it is tbe in
tention of the Racing Board to endeavor to 
co-operate with the Wanderers’, Athenæum 
and Royal Canadian Bicycle Clube in hold
ing a properly-conducted International road 
race uftder the rules of tbe C.ff .A. early this
"That the race is advertised under the 
auspices of a newspaper that ie continually 
(niarepresentlng the Toronto Bicycle Club In 
Its sporting column. J. F. Lawson, 
(Secretary Racing Board, Toronto Bicycle 

Club.

A
L

HEINTZMAN & CO.,\
P
ft 117 King-street West.o
T

Aene, or Face Pimotee.
We remove these without medicines, .without 

electricity, no marks or scare, and leave skin 
smooth and velvety.

EM e n's Suita î*c
*5 T

■i EFor the hot weather ar#1n 
demand, and our stock 

_ Is complete.

Elegant Business Suits
At $8, $e, $IO. $11 and 812.

Piles and Varicocele. on Hart- TO ALL USERS OFno knife, no 
of needles

Dr. McCuUycan cure any case, I 
medicine, no ligature, no application 
Patient need not be off buelneee a day. ^ NEW WILLIAMS MUj »^Sporting Notes.

The T.B. Club run for this afternoon ie 
out Yonge-street, 10 miles, to Steel’s hotel.

The Capitals end Imperials, two crack 
junior teams, trill play .ball to-morrow oppo
site the old lacrosse grounds.

The Gore Vales play the Riversides on the 
Willows’ grounds after the senior Riverside 
and Willow match has taken place.

The West End Dauntless B.B.C. would 
to arrange a game outside tbe city on 

July L average age 16. Address H. Hobbs, 
secretary, 192 Lisg

Toronto second team to play Georgetown 
in Georgetown to-day are as follows: Davis, 
McConagby, W. Hartley, D. Hartley, 
Knowles, Carmichael, Gordon, Alien, Living 
stone. Mason, Warbrick, Wheeler. George 
Gale spare man.

Youthful Folly.
Young man, why go to Druggists, Quacks 

and Irresponsible Medical Companies ? 
You are a prey to these vagabonda The rea

son is not far to look for. The Medical Council 
have for years been engaged in tbe delectable task 
of dog eat dog. They were called Into existence 
to protect you from these Rampant Soulless 
Vampires, they lire now but to degrade tpe pro
fession and harass and tax honest men to create 
an Irresponsible monopoly. Dr. McCully cures 
the results of early Indiscretion. Next week we 
will give the public another eyeopeoer , of the 
grist ground out In the old mill;watch for It,It's » 
daisy. 's

Office hours, 9.30 am. to 8 p.m.
Office suite—26 Yonge-street Market, corner 

Yongeand Q errant Consultation Free.
Write or call on __

DR. MoCULLY.

I If N
On and after this dete we will not bold 

ourselves responsible for any machine where 
so-called sperm or drug store oil le need. We 
have Just received a consignment of tbe 

■an 11 m t finest American Sewing Machine Oil, which
H I I 11 th P rip B t» I* acknowledged by expert* to be the onlyU U Li 11 I C ■»■ C a Koll fit to use on a sewing machine. You can

“ only obtain it from our agente or offices.

T
sI Oak Hallf

TJ , A RAILWAY ITEM. ENTERPRISING CLOTHIERS.

115,117,119, fflElt-MK,I Mb. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 
whose portrait follows, is a well-known 

a Bailway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for the past three years.

Mr. Lockwood was horn and brought 
up in Hastings County, where his kindly 
disposition and sterling qualities have 
made for him a large circle of warm 
friends.

The incidents which are related by 
Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by num
erous friends in Lindsay who are an- 
quainted with all the facte.

like

Head Office, 58 Klng-st Westar-street.
Opposite the Cathedral Door, 

TORONTO. ■ *U 1 427 Spadlna-avenue. 
35 LIpplnoott-atreet. 
691 Queen Weet.
42 Dundae-atreet. 
378 Yonge-street.
14 Queen Bast.
3 70 Queen East.
517 Queen East.
36J Yonge-street.

BRARCMWe have
carried tne country, and still hold 
It by a very large majority, with

GOLD *

asV OFFICES:be played at the new
________grounds this afternoon. At 2.80
sharp the Canadians will play tbe Mimiooe, 
and this match will be followed at 4.30 by a 
game between the Toronto Juniors and tbe 
Tecumaehs.

The Toronto Gun Clnb will hold it* fort
nightly «boot over MeDowall’s traps this 
afternoon, when open matches will also be 
shot. Shooting to commence at 2 o’clock. 
The members are competing for seven hand
some prizes, which are on exhibition at the' 
club-rooma.

Henry. Mann, Langley, Lugsdln, West- 
men. Burns, Bilton, Gann, Baker, Yorke, 
Gordon, Douglas, Irwin, Resell, Pringle 
and H, B. Clemes (ceptaio) are tbe player* 
from which the Tecumseh Lacrosse Club will 
select a team to play against tbe Toronto 
Juniors this afternoon on the Toronto 
grounds.

Tbe following team is selected to play for 
the Toronto Cricket Club in their match on 
the Bioor-street grounds todav at 2 p.m. 
against Bast Toronto: A. H. Collins, D. W, 
Bounders, W. W. Jones, J. M. Lain g, S. C. 
Wood. A. L McLaughlin, A. Winslow. 
C. G. Rykert, P. C. Goldingham, W. Rose- 
Wiison and T. H. Alison.

The following players will represent the 
Gore Vales in their Intermediate League 
match with the Canadian Rovers on the Ex
hibition Grounds this afternoon at 2 o’clock: 
Goal, E. Brown: books. W. Proctor and H. 
Proctor: half-backs, F. Proctor, W. Anstls 
and J. Taylor; right wing, T. Singer and J. 
Johnstone: centre, J. Orr; left wing, W. 
Dixon and C. F. Bulwer.

Two matches will 
Rosedale THE If LAKJEC !our

fCentury Record Broken.
On Thursday G. F. Stephenson of the To

ronto Bicycle Club wheeled from the Don 
bridge to Trenton, 100 miles, in 8 hours 8 

i~ minutes. This beat* the previous record by 
£} 1 hour 12 minutes.

\mm stmiomdbbmbs
Plug. MOORE PARKDUET7 1 CELDERMIII’S e4

Is th* Finest Chssipsgn* en 

Hie English Msrket
It is the favorite of H. 

R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
the Court, the Army end 
Navy Club, etc., and used 
at nearly all important 
banquets.

ALWAYS ON ICE
ueen’a, Roehio 
acton Hotels;

_______ St Charles,
Hub, Bodega, Merch
ants’, Headquarters and 

Thomas' Restaurants.

Wholesale at

In the World. 

# IAS. H. ROGERS,
COR. KING & CHURCH-STS.

f
Niagara Falls Clnb Organize.

NiXoara Falls. Ont., June 3. —The first 
of tbe senior championship series matches of 
the (XL.A. will take place to-morrow at 
Paris between the Brants of that town and 
Niagaras. The present champions, the 
Niagaras, have put in any amount of bard 
practice for this match, and the following 
team are in tbe pilnk of condition abd the 
strongest the Niagaras have placed in any 
field and no doubt will add another to their 
already long list of victories: D. O’Neill, D. 
Blount, H. Morton, O. Crysler, R. Williams, 
i. O’Rourke, A. Gray, C. Flynn, W. Ganter, 
W. Ward, John Doherty, P. Doherty, John 
Ward, captain.

We now
Intend to do likewise with our “Mungo”

“Kicker’

“Cable”

i n Value, Health, Beauty, If Comfort. Economy,
SECURE A HOME HERE.

APPLY TO

1
1“Old Glium Plug" V- A

>} WILLIAM CALVERT nwith quality and 
With the same

edTelephone 165.We did it before 
will do ft again 
policy.

At tbe < 
end Arl 14, M Front-st. west, or 96 MeCnel-st.130

»4
f

MOORE PARKD. RITCHIE & CO.. NUniversally acknowledged to be 
superior In every reepeet to any 
other brand* in the market 
Always reliable,as has been fully 
demonstrated by tbe millions 
that are sold annually and the 
increasing demand for them, 
notwithstanding an increased 
competition of over One Hun
dred and Twenty-fire Factories 
This fact speaks volumes We 
ere not cheep cigar manufac
turers

They Could Not Flay.
! Dktboit, Jane it—Varsity was unable to 
play here to-day owing to a deluge of rain. 
Ur. Leadley has promised a big guarantee 
for July 4 and Varsity will likely play here 
then.

MICHIE & CO $|0 GIVEN AWAY!>P TORONTO.MONTREAL. During the past two years thousands of 
Dr. A. Owen's Electric Belts have been sold 
in Canada at $26 each.

►> JOHN CATTO &SONDUR PRIEES IRE RICH ENOUGH( National League Games, ATHLETE MB. H M. LOCKWOOD. °
Mr. Lockwood writes as follows :
“I was terribly afflicted with boils, 

Saving no less than 68 in eight months, 
during that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors’ medicine did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not get nd of 
them at all until I began using B.B.B. 
It completely cured me, and I have not 
had a boil since taking the first bottle. 
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boils to try B.B.B. and get cored, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bittern I would still have had tlu»e 
terrible boils, which shows plainly the 
complete Mood cleansing properties of 
this medicine, beoaoaa everything else 
that I tried failed. »

“ A friend of mine who alio suffered 
from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boils all dis
appeared." ». •

As » perfect blood purifier, cleanser 
and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitter* excels 
all others. In addition to this it has 
properties not possessed by any 
remedy; it regulates the bowels, 
curing constipation ; it tones the nvar 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cares dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body in anatnral and 
effective manner and thus restores puf
fed health.

FOR ONE MONTH Make a brilliant display of xR. H. X.
....0 000000020—2 4 ~ 
....00 002 0 0 0 0 1— 3 d 
Uetzein - Buckley. Patterson

At Boston;
Boston.........
It. Louis...........

Staley - Kelly; 
and Kelly.
BrAo^k'.Jn:.............10.1 1303 0—H
Louisville.................... J 0 0 0 1 2 0 2 2— 8 d 1

Jonee Dowse; Hart-Foutz-Kinulow. Lynch.
At Philadelphia: u. h. c.

Chicago....... ................. 00000 0 0 00-0 7 2
Philadelphia..................01010200 x- 4 8 2

Gumbert-Schriver; Keefe Clemeats. Burnt.
At New York: *• h. s.

Nrw York..................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 « 3
pitteburs.......................20021000 x- 5 7 3

Kusie-Murphy; Baldwin-Mack. Sheridan. 1
At Baltimore: R.

Cincinnati.......10008010—5
HaltiuuireT................... 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0— 2 V 6

Duryea- Murphy ; McMahon-Roblueqn. Macul-

to Insure goodness of materials andmaking, 
and low enough to warrant us in offering to 
take back any suit or other garment if you 
find its equal sold for a less price elsewhere.

There is a greater risk of paying too little 
than too much for clothes nowaday#, and 
tbe best way to guard against the former 
evil is to shut your#eg and pockets to the 
•o-called “wonderful values” advertised in 
the papers, and pin your faith to arellable 
concern, wno can no- more afford to give yon 
inferior quality than they can afford to 
overcharge you.

i The following team will represent the 
Athletics in their match at West Toronto 
Junction to-day: ;Goal, Marshall; point, 
Mcliroy ; cover poiht, Todd ; defence field, 
McDonald, Breckeufldge, Graham; centre. 
Wilson; home field, Dempsey, Hughes, Jack- 
sou; outside home, Johnson; Inside home, 
Anderson; field captain, K. E. Jamieson: 
spare man, Ureelman. All members will 
meet at the corner of Spadlna and Queen- 
street at 2 o’clqck-sharp and drive to the 
Junction.

East Toronto meets Toronto this after
noon at 2 p.nCon-the Toronto grounds The 
Easterners will be represented by J. Chand
ler (captain), B. Sadler (prod, T. Clement^ 
J. Forrester, Ed Harrison, 8. Pentlnud, C. 
Jordan, J. T. Clark. 6i. Stephenson. G. B. 
Smith rod D. J. Leroy^with Vandyke (re
serve). East Toronto nhupplars Bishop Kid- 
ley College at BasebnllSPark atJU o’clock. 
These will play for E«»t Tor<8to: 8. M. 
Flvnn (captain), S. H. (Smith, F. Hollis, F. 
Berry, J. Yetman, A. J. King, J. Mayor._______ 0 1 3 0 1 0 0 1 1—*6 13 *3 ^T r^« Howard F. imitb, U Langstaff

Athletics........................ 0 000000 3 0—3 8 6 and J. W. 8. Corley.
Cough Un-Myers; Devlin-Wiison. McKeou^hp% V 
At Providence: a. «. a.”

Vovidence.........0 0 0 3 0 0 1 0 0—- 4 7 2
ew Haven......................1 0000200 0- 8 6 4
Kllroy Kyan; Gruber-Wells. ; Doescher.
At Rochester: R- h. k.
■Chester........,.^.....2000 0 1 0 1 0- 4 4-«
jonv..............................002001000—8 8 3
lea kin - McNamara; tihearon - Brown. Cu$- 

: . ■ \. 
tin prevented the games at Buffalo and Bing

New Printed Delaines, 
Challies,

Foulard Sateens,
Cambrics,;

We propose to sell the same Belt for $10. 
Lost Manhood end nil Nervous Diseases 
cured permanently without tbe aid of drugs. 
Khgliter your letter and send to Manager, 
Owen Electric Belt Ce., 49 King-street West, 
Toronto.

n. I.
13 6 4,

S. Davis & Sons,AND
246 Zephyrs,

Ginghams and
DERBY

‘ Lafeeet and Highest Grade Cigar
QJ Çg jjjll, Manufacture re In Canada^!*

Foulard Silks.MONTREAL, X 4k.
.

H. E.
7 3 JUVENILE —

Q ^ Q JHlN TBT'VTillismeon Book Co.’. NEW MAP of

_ PARLOR

Klng-et., Opp. the Postoffloe,
f MVSKOKA ■*y.-

ROAD?
THEN

GOING 7
W.lar.

ARE SOLDD^THEIR MERITS. g 

EVERYBODY KNOWS THEY

VICTORIA PARK
ATURDAY, 4TH JUNE

R. H. E. 
3 0 0— 4 7 5S2S«t:::r5êSoôùsox-» » 2

Kettger-Young-Zimmer: Killen-MUL -Smslie. TAKE
A Fleld-glsse from our stock of high-trade, Ant 
quality, and beet malts*.
WE ARE SELLING

Our No. 6 Field and Marine Glass**. Lemaire 
make, extension hood. In nest ease, with shoul
der-strap, finest finish, at $lt, $14 and $14 

No. 7 United States Signal Service, Morocco ex
tension hood. In neat case, with shoulder-strep, a 
convenient glass for all-around usage, at $1 

No. 10, Day and Night, black Morocco body. 
Japanned crow-bars, slides epd sbadw, In pew 
oss*. with shoulder-strep, at $18.

Our^Opera Glasses era Terr fine and priew ran-

FRANK 8. TAGGART A CO.,
86 King-street west, Toronto.

Lalg.R™«, JepI aiMolaEastern League. The String Band of the
GOVERNOR - GENERAL’S BODY GUARDS 

will furnish music during the afternoon. 
Three Open-air Pavillon» for music and dancing. 

Rlcycis Track, Donkey Races, Merry-Go-Round 
rod other amusements.

STEAMERS

V
i I» NEARLY READY.otherARE THE BEST. 

EVERYBODY SMOKES THEM.

/r Steamer Karydlce.
l*he fine steamer Eurydice is now ready 

fol* charter from Toronto to any 
Lake Ontario. She is a first-class 
has ample accommodation. Applications 
should be made to Mr. P. ti. Close, 9X Ade- 
laide-street east. 6i

Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum aud alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and injurious; 
don’t buy them at any price. Use the 
^Princina,” which is an absolutely pure 
cream of tartar baking powder.

Resolved -That this District Assembly do enter 
its strongest protest against any redistribution 
that does not adhere to the principle of represen
tation by population ; and be it further resolved 
that this District Assembly do petition the Do
minion House ot Commons to so amend the bill 
now before them as to provide for grouped con
stituencies and cumulative voting.

thus 175 Yonge-street, 3 doors north 
of Queen.

CAMPBELL BLACK, Mgr.

ISLAND OWNERS, COT
TAGERS AND OTHERS

interested should see that their Islands and 
Cottagw are properiy located and named. 
Call at

5 King - street West

point on 
boat and 130

MERRITT AND CHICOUTIMI
Leave Mllloy’e Wharf.Yonge-itreet,10 am. and 

10.30 a.m.. 1.80, 8.16. 3.30, 4.30, 5.30 rod 430 p.m.
Leave Park 11 rod 11.80 Am.. «.«. 3.30, 4.80, 

5.80, 6.80; 7.30 p.m.
Fare—Adulte 25c; children 15c-

THEY HAVE NO RIVALS.
til. FORD’S Cure CenstipaUen. 

Cm* Dbzlnesfc 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cun Headache. 
Cun Indigestion.

;

PE.
t1 ILLS.

NOTICE.Lawn Tennis.
) Victoria Lawn Tennis Club hold their 
tl tournament this year, commencing 
ay, Jbly 5. Entries will bè received 
secretary till 4 p.m. oq July 4, when 
awing will take place. The events 
men’s singles and doubles and ladies’
- Many entries are expected from 
o^lube, as well as those of the city. 
y «hould be made with the secretary, 
H Lindsey, at tbe Victoria Club.

bridge Defeats Whitby C.I.
Out, June 3.—A very lively and 
game of football was played here 
* Park grounds between the Ux-

—FOR AUNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.MEDLAND & JONES A general meeting of tbe shareholders erf tbe 
Lake Sitncoe Ice Supply A Cold Storage Oom- 
pany (limited) for considering and sanctioning 
certain bylaws of tbe company (including bylaws 
providing for increasing the number of directors 
to the number of nine and the transfer of the 
capital stock),and for the election of directors.aud 
for regulating the affairs of the company, and 
for such other purposes and business as may bo 
brought before the meeting, will be held in the 
office of the company, 65 Yonge-street. In the 
City of Toronto.on Tueiday.the 14tb dav of June, 
A. D. 1992. at the hour of 7 o’clock in the 
ing. By order

JSUSINES»
EDUCATION
ATTEND V

Annual Commencement
The Annual Commencement of the University 

of Toronto will be held at the
insurance. Mall Bnlldlnn, Toronto, 

Representing SçottiahünlonA NattouaMMiir^
Society.^Aecu/eDt Insurance Company of North 
America, Guarantee Company of North America. 
Telephones—office 1067; Mr. Medland. SOW:; Mr. 
Jones. 3780. ___________________ M

X

VOf Leading Druggists, 26 Casts. ;VPavilion of the Hortleeiterel Gardens ee 
OUSEI Frldey, June 10,1892, et 2.30 p.m.

t5:un^,dteto,rUtA=<UrbT.& “ciîSÏÏf admission may to h«l on app.ie.tion 
urban trains, street ear. or *° l6e BRRBNER.

8 Toronlo-strest. June 8,1888. Asristsnt Registrar.

5^*f

W. H. STONE,7 4*
jagr.’ FOR
■Ftr _emouuui

C.O’DEA.
SWt

>Pure Cream of Tartar Baking Powder is 
good for your health. Alum and alum phos
phate powders are poisonous and Injurious; 
dou’t buy them at any price. Use the "Boh- 
wicke," which it an absolutely pure create 
of tartar baking powder, i

Mothers 1 Bead This.
’•Dyer’s improved Food for Infant*

best food I ever used for my babies. ___
25 cent*. Druggists keep it. W. A. Dyer « 
Uu, Montreal.

even-UNDERTAKER,
346-VONOE-STREET-349

Teiepriozxe 88».

is the 
Priceh. E. W. TRENT, 4

Secretary.
Toronto, 8rd June, 18H.

»
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the LADIES’ HELPER-FRENCH PILLS
For all diseases peculiar to Female Ir

regularities, removing all obstructions, 
from whatever cause, sent by mail on 
receipt of *3 perjrox. Address 

J. E. HAZELTON.
Graduated Pharmacist, 308 T00GE-8T., Toronto.
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THE TORONTO WORLD:-SATPRPÀT MORNING".! UNE 4 1»«

$2 FOR SIamusements.
AMUSEMENTS.Ste ».ee.V<AMUSEMENTS.î ntouERTiES rqæ. sale........ _

rrPSJl-NA““t5r“oTf-A HNU DKTàUH- 
S (4 bricic boum for sale at a sacrifice, lovely lotion, complete end In firat-clea. repair, inoït 
suitable tor * doctor; lot IWB term*
cuv, L. O. P. Generaux. 1 luronto-strert.

“August
Flower"

MEMORIAL OF MR. MA CK KM.IR.

Starting a Fund to Perpetuate the De
parted statesman's Memory.

V The Mackenrie Memorial Fund he» now 
'taken distinct shape. Â committee has been 
formed of a nuniber'of gentlemen through
out the province, of whom Robert Jeffrey is 
chairmen, the Hon. J. M. Gibson is secretary
and the Hon. a H. Blake treasurer, who are now (JOBS he feel ?—He feels

SSSSSweSaia | safegAtg^
Into Hon. Alexander Mackenzie could be \ strange notions, and changing the 
established than by educating the pooular | cooting, the dishes, the hours, ana 
mind in polithmi ‘‘iu t I manner of his eating-August

Flower the Remedy.

over for the purpoeee of political science 
. aeholarshipe or fellowships. It w«? 
grated that the subscriptions in Ontario 
should be ultimately handed over to the 
provincial university for theobaectsabove 
indicated; while the suhecription, m Quebec 

should be handed over to McGill University 
fora similar purpose. Mr. Uackenzia.while a 
resident of the Province of Ontario, was 
peculiarly a man of the Dominion, and it 
{■therefore fitting that his -namory should 
be preserved, not only in the one province 
but throughout the length and breadth of the 
laud. When it was known that the memory 
of Mr. Mackenzie was to be commemorated 
in the above manner, at once offers of sub- 
acriptions were made, and promises to so 
large an amount have been giveu thal the
EhtS “.«SC 3
this work will oblige by sending in as soon 
as possible their names to the treasurer. It
Ï57SS S MWS*«V*
possible within a month, 
fore, deisring to help in the matter will 
without any lose of time communicate the 

^monut that they desire to subscribe.
Ar Why Can't They Many ?
™ « a/ young lady and gentleman are in love 

4iRh each other, but will not marry because 
* the lady’s mother’s brother’s brother-in-law 

fa the young man’s father. What relation
ship exists between the young lady and 
gentlemanl

To the first person sending the correct an
swer to the above problem the publishers of 
Thb Ladies’ Pictorial Weekly will give 
Seventy-five Dollars In cash; for the second 
correct answer Fifty Dollars in «*4*0* the 
til ird correct answer an elegant Gold Welch, 
for the fourth correct answer a first-class 
boy’s or giri’s Safety Bicycle; for the fifth a 
French Music Box; for the sixth a pair of 
Genuine Diamond Earring» in solid gold setr 
tine to the seventh a first-class Kodak 
Camera, with a complete outfitforusmg 
same; to the eighth a complete Lawn Tennis 
Outfit; for the ninth an elegant pair of Pearl 
Opera Glasses; to the tenth a Bilk Dress Fat- 
tern (in any color desired).

Everyone answering the above puzzle 
must enclose with the same Thirty Conte in 
silver (or ten three-cent stamps) for one 
month’s trial subscription (five copies) to 
The Ladies’ Pictorial Weekly, Canada »
Biah-Class Illustrated Newspaper. The 
envelope which contains correct answer 
bearing earliest postmark will receive first 
prize, the balance strictly in order as re-

All answers must be mailed on or before 
July 15. Homes and addresses of .prize
winners will he published in our Journal.
Address Ladies’ Pictorial Weekly (44),
Toronto, Out.

IvAOROSSB *
THB FAMOUS

auSÉÉtHlAIKËCornwall ITWsa t
' l houses to let._______ __

SS^TfaIIILY WANTED TO TAKE 

watcwwc _______ . ,

jif»MssSJsaJsabS|Ss 
KraTajsviK-jrysu •
Queen west.

^READ EVERY ITEM OF THEToronfns
Rosedale, Saturday, lune II.

if;

BON MARCHE
COMMENCING MONDAY, JUNE 6th.

WEEK
Concert of Sacred Song
METROPOLITAN CHURCH, 

MONDAY, June °
Mr. EDWARD LLOYD, the Great English
rag$gS5*iC£

Arfifv  ̂appe^.c. in America

fruit

NOTIOBI
McCAUL — MODERN. McKIBBoK, 
owner, 17Adelaide msM.

rfir^tNT-teiars com® N=AR
x Lighthouse. Low rent. Apply Hender- 
gonX 12 Melinda-street.__________________ —-
T°.K7An.æBfo!K»
all modern Improvements. 220 Seaton-atreet. 
^OTTAOE-5 ROOMS, $d, 16 MONCK-ST.

The doors of the M“^oan!fl,i.lvétrangers^that*vfel^our^îtVd'u*- 
!SSnttRi ,Jn .opportunity^ v^.tlng

placed VnltR«°EectiP'e,1| Half for ltfto°BCooîmmodatlonofthe ladles.

228
How does he feel ?—He feels at 

times a gnawing, voracious insati
able appetite, wholly unaccountable, 
unnatural and unhealthy.—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He feels no 
desire to go to the table and a 
grumbling, fault-finding, ov*r-nice- 
ty about what is set before him when 
he is there—August Flower the 
Remedy.

t,
t BIG $1 LISE. ■IIW AMERICA _/

Germany'* 
Female 

Samson.

ISLAND PARK FIRST APPEARANCE

YUCCA-*r
street Wharf to Wlmau Baths from . 80 Am. 
716 ag^gSgro1 FERRY CO. aw_

PASTURE. Strongest 
Woman 

In the World.
CATTLE MEK-75^"IcRM FLAT9"pA8-

Lss® iss» tf
Boyle, 84 Victoria-street. 08

Y

IT WILL PAY YOU, VIZi cAF.TICLES WANTED.
A TTENTIoii"—HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAH) A for gents’ cast-off clothing- Send card to 

Harry Clark, 137 York-street.

■
Hoiwcfoes he feel ?—He feels 

after a spell of this abnormal appe
tite an utter abhorrence, loathing, 
and detestation of food; as if a 
mouthful would kill him—August 
Flower the Remedy.

How does he feel ?—He hai ir
regular bowels and peculiar stools— 
August Flower the Remedy. •

TNIRST-CLASS PRODUCTIVE FR™"

“uPSuSd in toî£reh£ *Ov. 

The shops are always re.nted-Inn“d, jj)j£ 
this spot buslnws Is lively. Inonrttstof

turn for the price asked. Further part leu- 
Ur. readily given. 0RifyiTK4üO .

16 King-street east

•4*

X
HT-LP wanted.

........... -V.......................................... .................'*•***,
•R/TAK TO DRIVE MILK WAGON-SECURITY 
JVjI required. Apply at sevea o’clock p.m. at IS
Hsiiou-street. J. ward._______________
"\T TANTHIi—SALESMAN ON SALARY OR 
\Y commission to handle the new patent 

chemical ink erasing pencil ; the £**$*2*. SlvSn

ftcass»A,sr£5

the Monroe Eraser Manufacturing Company. X, 
190, La Croate. Wlà ------------------——re

ONE DOLLAR will purchase 20 yards of Real 
Scotch Fluid Zephyr «Ingham, worth l»c per1st7Ur Item. yard.All friends, thero-

'
ONE DOLLAR wUl purchase 20 yards ot Fare 

Linen Russia Crash Towelling, original price 10c per2nd
>MADAM GALETTl’S

PERFORMING
Item. yard.

“MADRE E HUO ESTATE NOTICES. ONE DOLLAR will purchase 20 yards of Pure 
Linen Checked «lass Towelling, worth double the 

jtem. price. 1 l

\ f

MONKEYS T
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL. N^f^oh^TM^îiTre^b'e City ofToron^

na,fisr'ml■ÎaSeÎbn MOÜÏH^ND^Tsv gfea«5RS
^X Typewriting School, 61 King-street eaat, ljog mfl(je nn assignment of oil his
Toronto. Circulars free._________________ —rL. effects to me, the underslgned.f or tbe^uentcr
XT 1GHT~SCHOOL—INTERNAT1ÜNAL» BUST all hll creditors, tinder ^tiâ?.Jr^Pnuuîoo As- 
IXj np«fi collsrp corner College and Hpadiua. ( amending acts thereto.i^,rit“* te;C!ri^.phy. Stw; circular 110 King-treat wret, Toronto, M.y Doth.
IrtST J. ai. slnagrova — lMti.______________________ _

(MOTHSR AND SOM)

troupe of educated birds

THE DAVIS DBAWIN6 CARDS.

- SEE'S EVERYTHING -- 1Qc

HANLAN’S POÏ1VT,j6th

J. C. CONNER. Amusement Director. Item. P"

ONE DOLLAR will purchase 20 yards of wide 
English Print of a good quality,; and worth 10c per

Packed In the following sizes :
LONGFELLOWS 

PERFECtOS 

LANSDOWNE 

REINA VICTORIA 

PINS

BIONOR
CALETTI’ 4ths

;
Item. yard.

THEATHEi
SUNDAY SERVICES. __

sa- œfr-B^a^titi^'hooi
H.' RlCHiM. ÜOLICIT'OK OP PATENTA at 8 p.m. Ali vrelcome

PATENTS.
• ONE DOLLAR will purchase 20 yards of Beau
tiful Fancy Shaker Flannel, worth at least 10c per 

Item, yard*

,5th
10c -

i. ed
(ÜÜÉ DOLLAR will purchase 2» yards of Fine 

4n#ity ol Seersucker, worth fully double the 
MB.' ...

fiMÏiaBoüOTÎdib;rp:rMi^^atfStSSeSss jssi&w. iAll of exceotlonally fine Quality. 
of different strengrth to 

suit all tastea.

Millions Sold Annually.
BUSINESS CAHDfc

. .......................... ....... ............ ...........Z^ILOSETS CLEANED AND DISINFECTED— TJ C_y S:t;65 per load. 85 Lombard-»treet. Tele- | ^^^>gtr6et
i.

hours during the entire season.

ONE DOLLAR will purchase 20 Pure Linen 
Ask to see this remarkable oner-

ElYB'S.MÏIS8F •• 7th Towels.
Item. lug.

articles for sale.
Ti°KK ABhAHAMS-ltOKlNG-STRKKTiviBE I ^

§^,11.-». a PPO. m
/ VAKV1ÏXK DAIRY—173 YONGB-8TKE15T- I AU.mV Clothing Factory, 867 Queen went.-----------
1 / guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

)
purchase 12 Large - Sized 

Napkins—positively worth
240 ONE DOLLAR will 

Pure Linen Dinner
MONTREAL. 8th

Pint appearance of the , , , .
TORONTO FERRY BAND|Item. Cable.
««artsaïîîïiswi”4

0 be r nier.

“ Padre ” v.>=
»T71ROÜ8’ LEGS — BECE1VKD DAILY BY

BSay»fcaSagfiaKÆ“ 
fcïs;i5-“s

rinar1bSvt TEETH INSERTED ON RUBBER I termilk. Orders solicited. Agent! wanted. T or Sold for $8 akd 110, including ex | Thomas F. WalUce, Woodbrldge. 
p and vitalized air free. C, H, Rlffga 
King and Yonge. Telephone 147»._______

ONE, DOLLAR will purchase 25 yards ot 
Fine Muslin Embroidery. Worth double the

Anglican Synod of Toronto.
The annual meeting of the Church of Eog- 

land Synod of the Diocese of Toronto will 
convene in'St. James’ schoolhouse on Tues
day, June 14, and will continue for several 
days. On she first day at 10 a.m.. Holy 
Communion will be celebrated in St. James’ 
cathedral, And at 11.30 Ain. the Lord 
Bishop will take the chair at the schoolhouse 
and the synod will proceed to business. 
The Rev. A. H. Baldwin and Mr. O. A. 

* Howland, the committee appointed to meet 
A before the synod end examine the certifi

cates of the lay representatives, will pre- 
« - sent their report. The various commit-

tees will next present the result of their 
labors including reporte on public school 
text books, systematic and proportionate 
giving and consolidation of the statutes. 
The unfinished business will be cleared up 
and a number of proposed ameudmenU 
taken into ooosideration. On the second

at 8.30, the synod will meet for business at 
10 o’clock, adjourn ot 1, and reasseuMfie at A 
Bhould an "evening session be required not1®^ 
must be given before 5 o’clock. The annual 
missionary meeting will be held at tit. 
James’ schoolhouse on Wednesday night, 
June 15. _______________

9th
SIZE :

REINA VICTORIA
DENTISTRY. Item, price.k)

-THE GREAT-
PRIIffOB XjEIO,

Champion High.Wire Artist of the
i nth ONE DOLLAR will purchase 20 yards of Fine
10th white Striped Muslin. The original price was 10c
Item, per yard.

tractin
corner LEGAL CARDS. ......... ............

pfciBasliillS
asaiscontain Sttondonce day or mgnu * T-ENNOX. BABBISTEKS,

---------------------------------------------------- ’■RsS
-I^An" BAHU)n01CBAHlUSTEB8. ETU. 
A canada Life Building, (l.t ttoor) 40to # 
King-Street west, Toronto; money to loam W. T. 
Allan, J. Baird.______ ___________ _______

MAC=£aD’
wean Money to loan.________________________

Pa-: ted lOO In a box! two 
bundles, BOclfcar» In each, 

ribbons marked 
“ Relna Victoria." Each 
pjgar has around It a narr 
row purpls band, with our 
name thoreon as a protec
tion (from fraud» to the 

. .consumer. , _ r
This particular size of 

this brand we recommend 
to smokers who like a 
RICH. FULL-FLAVORED 
CIGAR.

1-V

with
CLARK — RAZZILLIANS,

MAY AND GEORGE.
The renowned mnU^end female Trapeze

% ri
ONE DOLLAR will purchase 8 yards of KeantltuJ 

French Sateen—fifty styles. Just half the original

ONE DOLLAR will pnrehase 2 pairs of Fine Lace 
Curtains—6 yards long and taped aU round, 

tem. Worth double.

Ilth

Item, price-
ARTISTS.

T W.lT FORSTER, PUPIL OF BOUOEBEAU 
*J . Finery, Lefovra, Boulanger and Carolus 
uran. 61 Kicg-atreet east. (Lemaona.)

-MON8-
ANTON1A VON GOFRE

2th
>\

In £#nte of Elasticity and Equipoise. .

X yj’WY&co I3th
Item, value.

\whicAh“rnT.v.™ mlnnS. fre^t^foo^of"

only 10 cents gg~ A great bill next week-__________________
KRKDITH, CLARKE BOWES * HILTON 

Barristers, Solicitors, ctc.. 94 Church-»t. 
Toronto! Meredith, Q. C-, J. R Clarke, B
H. Bowes. F. A. HUton. ’ 6

• MS. DAVIS & SONS
MONTREAL.^. 1

SUCCESSORS TO

lacfarlane, McKinlay & Co.
MANUFACTURERS OF

-1 Nth jsjr*B»ySL,ssr i
Item. Snap.

einancia
A AONEy'oN MEKCHAND 
jVl notes, storage flra«-<

i. FURNITURE, 
Adams, 867

WINDOW SHAD ES |
ronto-st.

The City Mission.
The monthly meeting of the directors of 

the Toronto City Mission was held in the PINS.”*
board room of the Y-M.C.A. Dr.
Geikio presided, and there were present 
Messrs. James Dobson, Joseph Gibson.Henry 
Graham, E. M. Morphy, James Thomson and 
the missionary. Missionary Hall presented 
his monthly report, A large amount of 
hand-to-hand work has been done, besides 34 
gospel meetings which were conducted by 
him 26 In churches, missions, institutions 
and in public factories daring meal hours. 
The remaining eight meetings were held 
from the new gospel carriage lately present
ed to the mission. Meetings are held on the 
streets every evening except Wednesday, 
and large audiences have listened to the

ONE DOLLAR will purchase a Fine €l«th Misses* 
Short Jacket. Here Is the place to buy Mantles j15thA i(This Size is Registered.) Shaides"s£dealCIMh 'aSd I % ’SS! «ÏSJf

Spring Rollers, Tassels, Strass
Cords, Fringes, Laces and | A _^iowe.t «tea Mccua-g & Main-arid*, is
Pole Trimmings. I^^sy to loan ôn môbtôagea

M °S5.rss
Policy Broker. 6 Toroato^treeu__________-d _

l XbBlVATE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LARGE OH 
1“ small auroa at lowest current rates. Apply 

846 Maclaren, Macdonald, Merritt & Shepley, Bar- 
I rislers, 26, 80 Toronto-street, Toronto.

&" El - Padre ” Item, cheap.KJe't
[/ i/tiL ONE DOLLAR will purchase four Fine Law 16th Turkish Bath Towels, 54 inches long and worth

Item, double. _______ • _

-A PINS.

Every Genuine El Padre 
Pin Cigar has a gold em
bossed band around It 
with the name printed 

thereon:

=®wOFFICE AND FACTORY

35 and 37 St. Alban’e-et..
TO HONTO.

/ 1* ONE DOLLAR will purchase a dress iength «» *® 
irds ol All-Wool Nun’s Veiling Dress Goods In differ-17th

yagospel. Item, ent colors.HOTELS AND HBSTAURANTS.
KING

$ This Should Not Be Overleeked.
That the Juvenile Clothing Parlor, 175 

Yonge-street, are catering for our boys, your 
boys and everybody’s boys. Their business 
is devoted entirely to boys’, youths’ and 
children’s clothing. This gives them the ad
vantage, by particular attention, to show the 
best assortment of seasonable goods in all the 
latest styles now offered. Their stock is 
■imply complete for the season, comprising 
tweed suite, worsted suite and all the light
weight summer materials to fit all sizes and 
agea Parents should visit the Juvenile 
Clothing Parlor and get style, finish and fair 
dealing. Take your boys with you.

M El Padre DOLLAR will purchase 14 yards ot Fancy 
Delaines, beautltul designs, equal to

HOUSE—CORNER
ue. Street cars to all 
-$1.50 per dey; $d per 

$4. Samuel Rich-

T> 1CHARDSON 
Xi and. Spadin 
parts of the city; 
week; room, with 
ardson, proprietor.

ONE 
Challie 

Item. French.

iail i ONE DOLLAR will purchase 20 yardH of «rey 
19th | All-Wool De Beige, positively worth double the
Item. I price. ..

I8tho-avon
out board,PINS.

7TSALMKK HOU3X ooa ai-.v. AND YOltK-

York; European plan. > _________ ________
Corner Church and 

Shuler-streets.
Opposite Metropolitan-square. An especially d»; 
sirabie hotel on account of superior location, 
pleasant and healthy surroundings; modern con
veniences. References: Our guests. TRY IT.

___ __

I \
-

Exceptionally Fine, Mild, 
Sweet and Mellow. THE ELLIOTT,

246 r
1yüüB

IRON BEDS
I inn.u ONE DOLLAR will purchase 14 yards ol

look at ri'iSfi œy cT^atC^lr» *aro wonOerj Buck I*» «re^laa worth doable the price.
E.»Lr,K^7o^da;?otnh:.!' 1 ---------------------------------- -----------------------------------

ttionhas been made, you will never dream that they could be fclol ___ ___turnedfnto a sofa. As a rule these combinations are made L^m. worth, 
tk/ith difficulty: in this case the designer has been most suc I 
cessful. He has produced an artlcfe that doesn't Jook I Jje a » 
bed when It ought to look like a sofa, and doesn t look like a 
D t „ Ion t oijcht to look like a bed. An article that Is an P A?n»mentto amfroom, that saves space,and that Isàs durable ^ 
is ltTs cheapt Manïïactured only by the old Reliable Furnl-1 ^ 
ture Dealers,

X LÂKEVIËW HOTEL,
Y.M.C.A Notai. %

AU who are interested in Y.M.C.A. work 
ought to muster up in force this evening at 
8 o’clock in the lecture-room of the Central 
Y.M.C.A., Yonge-street, when 
Secretory McCulloch will give an interesting 
report of the recent International Conven
tion of General Secretaries held at Rhode 
Island. The president", Mr. J. J. Maclaren, 
will also give an address. On Sunday even
ing at 8.30 the Rev. Mr. Coulthard will give 
a special address to young men on "Enter 
while the door is open.”

E?1 xr üKï-sasÿ:i-esssasr.
aakf or tran»£arD to’wm- 

<*“&'"tr6et «"• IyriI Proprietor

SMOKE
ft

HERO 

CIGARS

Awn 11111.1,AR will purchase hundreds of other nSiSla”?-lïawwd-aext week SI wlUporehwGeneral

r
Just received ex S. S. Sarnia 

Children’s Cots In% HOTEL WARD
” Afine line of 

White and Black Enamel from
East end Island, ia now open for the season 
Boarders will be token at $8 per week for toe 
season. Ballroom for private parties, piano,good 
baseball grounds, camp ground to rent, Islanders 
supplied with toe. Secure your rooms early.

W. YIELDING, >
Proprietor.

Thousands are taking

Potter c> Cote««>2
COR. QUEEN AMD PORTLAND-STS. Iah-WCoI DRESS GOODS.

» the famous Lion Works, Bir-\ Saturday to Monday Excursions.
Commencing to-day the Grand Trunk 

Railway will resume the sale of Saturday to 
Monday excursion tickets. These cheap 
fares for Saturdays, inaugurated by the 
Grand Trunk, have been a great boon to 
pleasureeeekers in the past and will, no 
doubt, be tokétr-gavantage of to a very 
large extent this season. Passengers for 
(be Muskoka District will have the privilege 
ef leaving Toronto Fridays at 11.15 p.m., 
connecting at Gravenhurst in the morning 
with steamers.

i
mlngham, England. rti 846

THE

SCHOMBERG FURNITURE CO., Peninsular Park Hotel649 and 651 YONGE-STREET.
Sole Agents for the Dominion, Wholesale 

and Retail ________^
*9

Beau Brummel Always 
Wore the Best of Shoes

Flee his attire would riot have been as
« ..Xfi-m 1

appreciate *ood footwear. If you do,

PICKLES

(338 Yonge-street) can satisfy you.

See Them 1Immense Bargains !

SAMPLES MAILED ON APPLICATION 1

xCure Biliousness. 
Cure Constipation. 
Cure Dizziness. 
Cure Torpid Liver. 
Cure Headache. 
Cure Indigestion.

Lake Slmcoe.
M AG N I F I CE NT SU M ME R HOTEL

FORD’SSale of Valuable Properties.
There will t* offered for sale to-day at The 

Mart, 57 King-street east, Toronto, a num
ber of very fine properties, among which is 
that fine residence and grounds, 
Avenue-street. The house is white brick, 
containing 14 rooms, heated with hot water 
and in every way a very desirable home, 
which should command the attention of 
parties wanting such a place. The sale be
gins at 12 o’clock noon.

P±-
■ ILLS.

âÈr

No. 5
"W Finest in Canada.

JwE

OPEN JUNE 22 sOf Leading Druggists, 25 Cent*. SdkLES
\ /V_J JAMBS BABB

etc., at the old stand.
78 Yonge, near King.

No connection with any other house In the city 
Telephone 1461. —

HESSE
kl.‘4 aad rooted out the disease.

Buses for Sunday.
rape will have 2000 assorted colors to 

•boose from at the old price of 50 cento per 
Aomen The public should encourage the 
trade where they can bay roees et each a 
low figure. The old stand, 78 Youge, near 
King. ~

Under Management of Mr. W» H, Ray.
everything in first- 

class STYLE.

To Mother., Wives and Daughters.

jjMM KS, SSpF&i
Mes ssîHSvffi

®cenuin,temps
msEEZtnetm 41 minute»: walK from Queen 
street west cars, Toronto, Ontario.

THE BON MARCHE,DR. PHILLIPS
BUILT AT A COST OF $50,000 I
Electric Light. ^
^.Laro.TeRe«u.Xlf7omFlOr,mnthnn5 Barrie. For terms app.y to l\ Uteri New York City.

SSL S-JTrt ^

orsaascuredRlneto^a

y 146 88 Bay st., Toronto

Stone, Sand and Bricks
y 7 AND 9 KING-STREET EAST.m. McConnell,j&'w'wsr °ins-sTbSS

aTso huddIM and delivered at lowest rates. 
Telephones 5139 and 1030.

W. H. RAY, yOR TO
32 Beatty-ave., Toronto.

i46 Colborne-st., Toronto.
A, W. GODSON.
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Cl)f Oxfoto pre».

Ecclesiastical Printing 
. . a Specialty . .

S

Timms & co.
13 Adelaide St. East,

TORONTO.
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iKHAKCSPCAItK AT 111 PAVILTOX. THEhe Toronto World.
NO. 8» YONGE-STRlET, TOBONTO.
A One Cent Morning P*per, 

niHcmmonL
DeBy (without Bundey.) bytoeyear»........

•• •• •• by the month.......
Sunday Edition, by the year...........................

“ 44 by the month............... .
D.Uy (Sunday. Included) by to. TW.^. ...-

AdT.rtl.my rate, on nppBeetlon.
City .Ubscrlptlons may be paid at the Bailees. 

Office, 88 Yongeetreet, or to The Heodemon 
Dellrery Oo.. ISTfeUndMtreet end 411 College-
street. __________ - Jr-- ——--l

/
/

TRUSTS AND AGENCIES.
CAPITAL Atom TAUX OVER « EACH TEAR.Students at the Ontario School of Ora

tory Meet With a «food Reception.
The excellent audienoe that gathered In 

the Pavilion last evening shows that the 
Shakespearean sentiment Is strong In Toron
to. Tbs Ontario Collrgs of Oratory did well, 
their careful training and hard practice 
making a good showing. In the first part 
of the program Mlto Florence DenÈy’s reci
tation, “Mary Stuart,” was a particularly 
good effort and was rewarded with 
two beautiful bouquets. Min Edne 
Sutherland’s “Doom of Claudius and 
Cynthia” was aim exceedingly well re
ceived, as was Min Minnie William.’ ren
dering of the curse scene from “Leah.” The 
piece de resistance of this part was, how
ever. the Instigation Scene in Macbeth, 
worlch was ably rendered by Mr. 
J. Havelock Martin and Min Fannie 
Martin, their powers of action and 
expression being exceedingly fine In 
the second part, perhaps the finest effort 
of the evening was “The Hunchback,” act 8, 
scene 2, Julia being played by Mrs. J. Wes
ley Ceriey. and Master Walter by Mr. York# 
Brown. Both these amateurs showed good 
appreciation of their parts, and treated 
them well ; Mrs. Corley’s work being remark
able for her excellent sympathy and effective 
bringing out of her conception of the part 
Two scenes from “The Merchant of Veuice” 
closed tbe evening, the lending scene and the 
trial scene. The cast of characters was as 
follows: >

WHAT EVERYONE IS LOOKING F££ [TORONTO BEE TRUSTS % ,Agencies
(excluding 
High Court 
xnd ot her 
tusranteed 
investments) 
public end 
private.
"$ ei’soo 5i

187.816 21 
10.000 00 

100,668 66 
22.460 00 

612,279 82 
188,874 58 
146,467 84 

87.128 98 
27, m 22 

*280,000 00

m i Adminis
trations and

' trAtStU
Total

Dealt With.
Year Ending 

March Slab

É Guardian

ships.
Executorships. •tf

In a Second-Hand Upright Plano at Moderate Price and on Easy Terms.WillCOMPANY. annexed.

WE NOW OFFER THE MUSICAL PUBLICï£E>Z: S 828 96
27.068*09 

8,844 86 
7,885 84 

10,749 78 
1,997 50 

10,718 10 
ia281 27

$ 8,886 28 
*7,689 74 

112,868 86 
40,869 28 
61.907 48 

158,236 90 
14,486 78 
93,166 89 

114,678 01 
216,401 24

4WS$
88,914 76 
78,769 22 
14,195 85 
24,671 66 
72,899 28 

111,709 60 
288,005 68 
684,866 29

1884 881,828IS: Something that wllfexactly meet this natural demand.1A87
71*4111886.... /Tbs tenth annual meeting of the share

holders of tbe Toronto General Trusts Com
pany was held at the company’s offices, on 
the corner of Tongs and Colborne-etreets, 
on Wednesday, the 25th of May, at 12 o’clock 
noon.

The president, tbe Hon. Edward Blake, 
occupied the chair, and among those pre
sent were: Messrs. E. A; Meredith, LL.D., 
and John Hoskins, Q.C., LL.D., the vice- 
president» of the company; William Elliott, 
A. B. Lee, Robert Jaffray, T. Sutherland 
Btayner, George A. Cox, W. H. Beatty, 
J. G. Scott, Q.C., J. J. Foy. Q.C., Edward 
Galley, W. R. Brock, George Lewis, B. 
Homer Dixon, J. W. Langmuir, tbe man
ager, and others,

Mr. Langmuir, the manager, was appoint
ed secretary of the meeting, and the report 
of tbe directors for tbe year ended March 81, 
1892, was then read aa follows:

Jpst Mark Oar Neighbors.
The American returns show that within a 

few years the American shipbuilding in
dustry has made rapid strides. It has been 
the custom of free traders to point triumph
antly to the fact that protection has banish
ed the American flag from the eras. Well,after 
our American friends have attended to the 
building np of such industries as the iron in
dustry they are now turning their minds to 
the development of the shipbuilding indus
try. They have recently secured the trans
ference to American register of the 
two finest of the Inman boats, the 
City of Pari, and the City of New 
York. These two magnificent vessels were 
subventioned by tbe English Government to 
the tone of $50,000 a year. The Americans 
have outbid the English, and the owners 
have accordingly enrolled themselves in the 
American register. But this is 
only service performed by the Go 
for naval architecture. Congress has for the 
past two or three years been appropriating 

is for the construction of ships 
of war. TRe effect of them expenditures has 
been to * stimulate shipbuilding en- 

. terprii*

U86.......

25—FINE UPRIGHT PIANOS-25MX) 86A8111891...
0812,1393

Nx
$1,418,688 25$1,886,861 œ $868,418 71 $98,691 44 $6,619.806 83 There le not a poor one In the lot, and they are a

Company 
hands stMarc 
81, 1899.......... $ 888,453 18

«Estimated 
oulk, lunatic 
estates In 
Co,', h end. 
a. sgent for 
Inspector of 
Asylums.

$871,990 78 $ 107,699 «
•Aportlov 

tbe ad- 
in Istra-

g become 
uardlan-

$1,118,816 95

• Consider
able portion 
haring, n n- 
der terms of

$8,879,601 85
at the___ Every fall we hire out a large number of new or nearly new Upright Plano,

commencement of the eummer these Instruments return to ue and accumulate
AS WE HAVE ALTERED Alj£)oUR DESIGNS we have decided to sell all the Instru

ments of previous designs at greatlyreduced prices.

fallof

Trusts THESE REDUCTIONS WILL AVERAGE FROM $100 TO $200 ON EACH PIANO•hips.

a
There Is hardly one of tbese'Tnstrnmedte that could be told from new on a casual glance.
They are handsome in araearanoe and fine in tone, and differ In no respect from the many In»trament» which we 

sell at full prices, except that They have been .lig^tJy^used, In orilerto makes cUaranoe we hereby offer our new one-

YOU CAN PURCHASE A FINE UPRIGHT PIANO
‘ i : ' - * "•.-'va

il,e..»••• »• •• • Prof. F J- Brown 
;/.:::::::“rMr.Yort?Brôwn

................. Miss Fannie Martin

Shyiock................
Duke....................
Antonio...............
Bassanio..............
Gratiano...............
Salerio.................
Hérissa..................
Portia...................

Miss Fannie Martin did exceedingly well 
as Portia, bar declamation ot the “Quality 
of Mercy" being exceedingly good. Her act
ing was also good. Mr. Yorks Brown’s An
tonio was dignified and passive, in accord
ance with that character’s role in the play, 
while Mr. R. Y, Douglas showed to good ad
vantage as Bassanio. Prof. F. J. Brown’s 
conception of Shyloek, however, differs from 
the usual uonceptio i of that character, and 
is hardly an improvement. On the whole 
the entertainment was a decided success.

¥ MORTGAGE IN VESTMENTS-CAPITAL.
(INCLUDING MORTGAGE. TAX1B FOB TRUSTS AND GUARANTIED,

BU1LMNO.)
AOENCIS. AND COUPANT'.

the
It Tenth Annual Report.

Tbe directors of tbe Toronto General 
Trurts Company beg to submit their tenth 
annual report, together with the usual finan
cial statements exhibiting the transactions 
of the company for the year ended 31st 
March, 1892, and they congratulate tbe 
shareholders on the continuance of tbe suc
cess which from the first has marked the 
operations of the company.

Tbs profit and loss sheet shows as tbs re
sult of last year’, business that attar pay
ment of all charges and making pros Ision 
for every ascertained or estimated lose tbe 
net profits amount to $47,388.08.

In dealing with these profit», your direc
tors have adhered to the sound and conser
vative principle which has been followed 
since the estaolishment of tbe company of 
making to the shareholders a reasonable re
turn on their paid-up and accumulated capi
tal and adding the remainder to the reserve. 
They have declared a dividend of 10 per 
cent, per annum ou the paid-up stock, 
absorblnfcSl'-’.SOl; they have added to the 

a   At,- r_-_f reserve fund 815,000 and to the guaranteeAcrOSS the iront Ot our reger.e fund $17,000. The balance, amount- 
establishment is the finest ^*^ttb“^“rrled,orwttrdtoth4 
sign ever seen in it In dosing the account of the company’s
has intimated to ttiousand^of 
the bargains inside the grelot

to consolidate the building fund with tbe re
serve fund, of which, in feet. It forms apart. 
The property comprises S6K feet ou Yoege- 
street by MS feet In Col borne-street, with a 
flue four-story buildlug and unsurpassed safe 
deposit vaults, which latter alone cost origi
nally about $30,000. The gross rentals (In
cluding the very moderate allowance of 
$4500 for tbe company’s own accommodation) 
were at the close of the year $10.048, apart 
from three vacant offices, of which Ihs rent* 
were $350. The net return, after paying 
all charges, including hasting, taxes, insur
ance, elevator, caretaking and repairs, was 
$7011.05, or, with the vacanclel.fllled, $7301. 
Your directors estimate tbe value of tbe 
property to be at least $140,000; they have 
thought it well.to take credit only for a part 
of tub value, rating It In thecomoanye books 
at $130,000; accordingly $24,031.59, the dif
ference between that sum and the cost to 
tbe company, has been written to the credit 
of profit and loss and $24,000 thereof has 
been transferred to the reserve fund.

Thu. tbe present position of the capital 
stock and reserve of the company is as fol
lows:

Net Invest
ments at 
March 81,uI

1692.enormous BY THIS CHANCE FOR S9SO.
High Court of Justus......... $1,877,969 47 

281,668 66

1,14? 186 87 
66,464 77

$8,860.882 *7 
166,225 99
180,000 00

$8,656,457 86*

ee e • # •' e eeeeseseaeeeeeeee

Trust Estates (Included In figures ot capital ot
trusts)......................................... .............................

Lunatic estates........................................................
skilful artisans And other Instruments at proportionate prices.encourage

and attract the attention of brilliant. CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BEST. At the same time you can Inspect our,new 
above-named YS Ptonos wV’cannof^forcTtpAtak** secondhand* sQuare",)! a’noe °orCorgane Indesigners. Already tbe American ehlp-»

Total (or clients.••»•»•»•»•»»»•»»»»
Company’s capital and reserve funds.
Add company’s premises—value placed on 

same as per report...............

Grand Total...........................

baildera are beginning to feel that they are 
prepared to compete with tbe shipbuilders 
of tbe world, both in workmanship, design 
and mechanical Ingenuity. Indeed, this 
boast is openly made The whole moral of _____ 
this 1* that in the United States protection W
Is pushed boldly to its logical Conclusion. I

As stated in these columns yesterday all ”
this has a moral for ua In the matter of ■ III
natural advantegee for communication with-. ^

magnificent
geographical position. It is etatrti on 
good authority that a four or five-

• iit.i.iiM • s e
part payment.

WE SUPPLY NO TORONTO DEALERS WITH NEW SCALE PIANOS.ee##»-» eeseeeeseee.ee

Zl
They can only be obtained at our Queen-street Branch, cor. of Bathurst, or at our head Warerooms as below.

III. %

MASON & RISCH, 32 King-st WestREVENUE OF TRUSTS, AGENCIES AND INTEREST ON MORTGAGES.

Revenue from trusts 
and agencies, includ
ing Interest on mort
gages taken for trusta 
and agencies.

Interest collected on 
mortgages, exclusive 
of trusts and agency 
mortgages.

■Europe Canada stands in a Yea* Ending 
Maxes 81st. Total. D

thus Aicould be readily accomplishedday
between Canadian and English porta. The 
Government three years ago made an 
effort to secure a fait Canadian service, but 
the trouble has been that too much weight

$ 66,792 *7 
118,660 14 
158,417 75 
106,122 79 
211,966 24 
266,671 69 
264,086 84 
288,684 63 
260,867 38 
814,964 86

$ 42,703 39 
62.995 96 
73,066 99 
80,977 80 

119,164 27 
188.970 51 
142,190 26 
142,028 06 
168,859 92 
176,470 18

60,684

MORROW’S EDITION'TOandhas been attached to the 117,701
Of the Opposition. The 

Government would be abundantly 
Justified In granting such a subvention as 
Would pet on the Canadian route the fastest 
wvice between this continent and Great 
Britain. There would be no need 
af employing farter steamers 8team
an as speedy as the ocean grey- 
rreyhound. that ply between New York and 
European ports, running from Louiaburg, 
for instance, would materially cat down the 
time now required for crossing the Atlantic. 
Believers in the National Policy should he 
bolder. It Is faintheartedness that imperils 
the success of the policy. We believe it to 
be the truie policy. If it; is, pushing it 
to its logical conclusion is the proper course. 
If It is founded on false premises (and wears 
profoundly convinced it i« not) tbe sooner it* 
fallaciousness is exposed tbe better.

-:OF THE:-store. • » e t» • e^e • » # # t a #V • $ ■
J>1,148,001 86 $984,847 79 $9,110,849 14Total

& SUNDAY WORLDNEVER IV.
GENERAL RECAPITULATION OF ASSETS AND INVESTMENTS IN COMPANY’S HANDS AT

81rr MARCH, 18Û2.

in the history of the retail 
world has there ever been 
such a genuine sale as that 
begun in our store last Wed
nesday morning. Thousands 
of people have been kept out 
by the crowds inside. We 
have made lots of mistakes— 
sorry for it too, not so much 
for ourselves, but for you, “our 
public, but we wouldn’t help 
it. We feel like sending out 
ten thousand “thank you’s" 
for the noble responses from 
the people. Fire tried \to 
block our progress, but it 
didn’t do it long-, store closed 
two days, while we worked 
night and day reducing the 
goods, and Tuesday night we 
sent forth the appeal for buy
ers and you responded grand
ly, but so far it is only like 
the blast of the bugle which 
tells us to march on. Five 
years of honest methods have 
built up a business at 88 
Yonge-street that will com
pare with any retail store in 
the country. You have 
watched us grow; we have 
made greater progress than 
any retail store in Toronto in 
so short a time, have we not? 
Shall we call a halt now? 
No. So long as we have 
energy, push and principle 
this store shall aim high, but 
the great object before us just 

is to dispose of this stock, 
besides offering all damaged 
goods at àuction prices. We 
have gone through the whole 
stock and reduced every line 
of goods. Let the loss be 
what it will, fifty thousand 
dollars worth of goods must 
go this June month.

We place on the counters 
this morning:

4000 yards of drees goods—some damaged, 
some not-were 10c and 12>*c. Fire price

28U0 yards of double-fold all wool dress 
goods, regular price 60c and 60c a yard, 

price 25c a vard:
2000 yards or 

damaged, were

Many lines of prints that 
were much wet that have not 
been all sold will be reduced 
still further.

.Trusts (Including trust mortgagee $1,148,186 87)

5 Guaranteed mortgages.........«.....................................................
g - ! Less Included in trusts in company’s hands above............

$8,040,148 17 
889,453 18 

1,877.968 47

- *14,817 29 
66,467 77 WIXjIi containr Lunatic estates Investments.......... ........................................... ................

Total............................................. .....................
Itsl account and Reserve Fund Invertments..............................
—Company's premises at value placed on elms as per report

Grand Total.....................................................

-*! >
X*-i reap]Air

$6,028,854 88 
168,225 59 
180,000 00~

All Latest Local, Telegraph and Sporting News.

The Latest Society News by Lorna Doone.

The Best Current Comment on Literature,
Art and the Drama.

'\ x
Editorial and Personal Copnment onrSubjects of Home, Social

and Public interest.

$6,386,680 47 V *
It will thus be seen that, Including rein

vestments and revenue, the aggregate 
volume ot assets (capital aud revenu# dealt 
with In the 10 veers amounts in value to 
about thirteen and one-half million iollars, 

6 tbe value ot the assets, revaluing 
udder the charge of the companyvat the 
close of the year, after tbe distribution of 
estate funds to beneficiaries, the closing 
of temporary agencies and the repayment 
of mortgage and Investments, exceeds
$o,ooo,ouo.

It should be remarked that a large portion 
of the man of bualoeaa transacted involves 
no financial responsibility, Iwyood 
plied in tbe obligation to exercise c 
careful attention aud a sound discretion. 
And it is here, là its continuous apelcatiou 
of tbe beet methods, in its systematic con
duct of business ou principles settled and 
Improved by a wide and growing experience, 
in tbe facilities due to its great connection 
aud io it* capacity to apply a sound Judg- 
uient, that tbe company claims special and

city property, in which, ae In farms In days 
gone by, there was a rising market. Here, 
too, the condition» are now changed, but, as 
you have been told, the reports of the In
specting Committees as to our loans are 
highly satisfactory.

> Our income from trusts, executorships 
and agencies of various kinds may be ex
pected largely to increase. These branches 
of our business I regard as tbe more impor
tant. from the point of view of the public 
ee well as of tbe company. They involve In
finite variety and complication and con
stant care and trouble, with much less ap
parent profit; but, on tbe other head, the 
financial responsibility Is much smaller than 
In the case of guaranteed loans.

We cannot too strongly pram tbe advan
tages which in these departments our com
pany offer» to the public, 
to believe that these advantages gre being 
more and more realized, and that many per
sons, still happily alive, have left their es
tates in our charge; and I hop# to see our 
business, large though It is, greatly extended 
during the next decade.

We have been slightly affected by a com
petition in tbe safe deposit branch, in which 
there was never room for more than 
company ; but our conditions bave enabled 
us to meet that competition with results 
comparatively satisfactory. The rates 
charged for boxes are Insignificant, and we 
look for a gradual appreciation of the ad
vantage of the security we offer to deposi
tors of papers aud valuable*

We have met also with competition in our 
general business. Though we think that the 
field there can be amply filled 
pany, yet we do not dread tha 
believing that our

To Commemorate Mr. Mackenzie.
A reference to tbe news columns will show 

that arrangements have been made for re
ceiving subscriptions towards establishing a 
memorial of the late Alexander Mackenzie. 
a' committee bas been formed and already 
the rough outlines ot the 
tion of
Tbe plan tlxis drawn must be regarded as 
very happily odneeived. The ultimate use 
to which the money subscribed will be put 
Win be tbe ertublfcbment ot scholarships or 
fellowships In political science In Toronto 
University. Daring Mrs. Mackenzie’s life- 

tbe interest of tbe fund will 
7 be paid to her,' and ùltimateiy it will be ap

plied to the purpose before mentioned. The 
subscriptions in the Province of Quebec 
will be used In tbe founding of scholarships 
In McGill University.

The plan seems to ns a well-conceived 
one—just such a one indeed, as would have 
been approved by Mr. Mackenzie himself— 
a plan combining tbe commemorative idea 
with a continuous influence for active good 
in university work.

The bands an billeted to play In the 
various parks during the summer, end 
among others Riverdale Park will have its 
jbare of evening* Broadview Park, which 
1» the only breathing spot that over-tbe- 
Don residents have, being a new park, bas 
been overlooked. The river flows between 
It and Riverdale Park. An inexpensive 
temporary bridge might be thrown across 
the stream, thus connecting the two parks 
and enabling the residents of SL Matthew’s 
Ward to attend the musical seance on band 
sights, without the great effort that is now 
necessary to do so. The Property Com
mittee is hereby petitioned, and your peti
tioners will ever pray.

>c

and that VV- Subscribed capital $1,000,000, 
on which there is called.. .$180,000 

Aud paid up....... ...................

Reserve fund:

Aa of last year........................
Add building fund us of last

year........................................
Addition from this year’s

profit» ....................
Addition from protit ou pur

chase of company’s promt-

*
$128,010 91disposi-

the fund hare been sketched.V

! 16,000
67.000
15,000

t inl
and

SPECIAL ARTICLES, ENTITLED:A 1
. 24,000 
$161,000

time There is reason
Total..............é.............

Guarantee reserve fund:

As of last year......................
Addition from thU year’s 

profits...............................

Total.............................
Total reserve...............

Grand total paid up capital and re
serves.................... ............................

There remains in addition an unappropri
ated balance of $12,404 standing ot tbe credit 
of mortgage lo&ttbt suspense account,which is 
believed to be more tüau adequate to meet 
all estimated lueses.

The continuous expansion of the company’s 
business uud tbe iimguitude of tbe interests 
confided to its charge induce tbe directors to 
recommend that the close of its first decen
nial period should be marked by an increase 
in the paid-up capital: aud they therefore 
proposé to the shureliulders to call up 7 per 
cent, on the subscribed capital. Tbe result 
of these calls will be to increase the paid-up 
capital to per cent, or |ti0U,0U0. making 

the company’s clients us fol-

The Methods of Beggarà.—$28.000 
17,003 

$ 45,000

marked advantages over anv private con
cern. however respectable. Every difficult 
or important question that may arise, 
whether in the management of estates, in 
the Investment of money or in any other 
part of the company’s business, is carefully 
considered and disposed of by an executive 
composed of financial, commercial and legal 
men of proved ability and good standing In 
the community, with tbe help of xu in
valuable manager and an excellent staff, 
while the great volume of tbe transactions 
allows of increased 
rer.ults at very moderate charges.

There is no feature in the ten years’ 
operations which your directors regard with 
more satisfaction than the steady and rapid 
growth of tbe cdihpany’s transactions as 
executor, administrator, trustee and egeut. 
The business which may be done by the com
pany in these capacities is capable of great 
extension; aud while tbe directors regard its 
growth as particularly gratifying, they be
lieve that tuat growtli will be continuous, 
since the .pub% is daily becoming more and 
more coifVihPihl of the greatly increased 
safety uud eftlt&ncy attainable by the em
ployment of such a company as ours.

AH yyuich is respectfully submitted.

. A World Reporter Disguised as a Beggar Woman.X

206.003 00
Secret Documents of the Fenians.oue

,4Papers Referring to the Raid of 1870.$ 331,610 91

V'

Toronto’s Water-Color Artists. i

. Exhibition.The Second Notice of the O.S.Aefficiency aud better

by one com-
__  that competition,

lieving that our resources enable us to 
hold tbe field.

On tbe whole the company may, I believe, 
anticipate a future of usefulness aud pros 
parity which shall compare favorably even 
with the bright retrospect we have been 
able to present.

Vice-rresident

A Day With the Jarvis-street Unitarians.—
Rev. T. C. Jackson and His Flock,I

JeTfffV *comprised say of life Insurance policies, bank 
stock and the like. The latter estate can be 
wound up and distributed within a very 
short time; but iiUbe of the former it 
muy take much longer time to wind up the, 
estate. For such reasons, while the com
pany should at all times be prepared to store 
wbat its compensation will foe, _ upon a full 
statement aud knowledge of ttie responsibll- 
ties that will attach to the work, there la no 
doubt that the proper aod $alr way 1» to say 
that the company Is prepared to 
accept whatever compensation the 
court allows, and that in no csss; 
notwithstanding the advantages the com
pany possesses over a private individual, 
will the compensation be greater than is 
allowed to such private individual. fins 
ought to be satisfactory to testators and 
'beneficiaries for although a man may make 
his will or create a trust, placing it In tbe 
hands of a private Individual in the hope 
that mouoy will be saved, my knowledge of 
such matters, extending over a long period, 
leads me to believe that trustees aud execu
tors as a general rule take all that the court 
awards them. Of course there ore excep- 
tiods to this and I bad an illustration of this 
last week in a very large estate In which the 
executors accepted from tbe court much les» 
than 1 am satisfied the court would have al
lowed them. Still the general result is what 
1 have stated It to be.

Tbe report was unanimously adopted.
Tb* usual resolutions of thanks to tbe 

directors, the Executive Committee, tbe 
president, tbe vice-presidents a#d 
ger and staff were adopted.

The election of directors was then held and 
resulted In the unanimous re-election of tbe 
retiring board, via: Hon. Edwrfd Blake, 
LL.D., Q.C.; K. A. Meredith. LLD. ; John 
Hoekln.LL D., Q.C.; W. H. Beatty, W. K. 
Brock, George A. Cox, B. Homer Dixon, 
William Elliott, J. J. Foy, AC., George 
tiooderbam, H. S. Howland, Æmilius Irving, 
Q.C., Robert Jaffray, A. B. Lee, William 
Mulock, M.F., Hon. Frank Smith, Senator; 
J. G. Scott, Q.C., and T. Sutherland 
Stayner.

At a subsequent meeting of tbe board the 
Hon. Edwaro Blake was re-elected president, 
and Mesar». E. A. Meredith and John Ho*-
kin vice-president». •-______

Hoakin, in aecouding 
the motion for tbe adoption of the report, 
said:
. In seconding the motion for tbe adoption 
of the report I have little to add to what 
bas fallen from Mr. Blake. He has by his re
marks most ably covered the ground. In
deed, the report ituelf is so complete that 
further comments are almost unneces
sary. Still 1 may refer to one or two mat
ters.

From personal observations 1 am couvinc* 
ed of tue great use of the company and the 
advantages it confers upon Its client». The 
objects of the company are of such u varied 
nature that the advantages of securing it» 
service» are obvious, I take it that it wifi 
not be denied that it is tbe duty of every 
person who Is possessed of means (be they 
great or small) to make a will, in order that 
those whom it is Intended to benefit may be 
•pared unnecessary trouble and complica
tions. If your friends, whom you desire to 
influence in the direction of having the 
company appointed, believe that they can 
entrust to members of their family the 
duties of executors, particularly if the bulk 
of the estate Is to be at once distributed, 

■T what
ever portion of tueir estate they desire 
to place in trust for widows or children, a ml 
more particularly daughters, can wi th 
advantage to all concerned be entrusted to 
the company. The same remurkt apply in 
a most marked way to every kind of trust 
created by the individual to come partially 
into operation during his lifetime, as, for 
instance, marriage settlements aud the like.

I trust, therefore, now that tbe company 
has adopted the policy of, publishing its 
annual report showing to toe public the 
great advantage# we possess, that 1U friend#* 
will, by their personal influence aud every 
means in their power, further its aims and 
objects, knowing that in so doing they are 
conferring a great 
their advice.

Another point to which I wish to refer 
is that of the company’s compensation for 
the management of estates. It is almost im
possible to frame a uniform tariff of com
pensation. If it were simply a question of 
the amount of the assets to be dealt with in 
each case it would be a very easy matter to 
overcome tbe difficulty, but to show that it 
is not tbe amount of the estate only, but the 
trouble, care and responsibility connected 
with getting it in that is also to be taken 
into consideration in fixing the compensa
tion, two instances may bo referred to by 
way of illustration. First, take the case of 
an estate comprised of $10,000 worth ot as
sets, composed of a stock of goods, outstand
ing book debts, furniture aod the like. Ip 
such a case the company requires to spend a 
good deal of time aud not a little money, 
first in taking stock, in carefully going over 
the books, in notifying every debtor of the 
estate and in bearing and adjudicating upon 
all tbe little difficult!## connected with a 
small business. Compare 
estate, also having $10,000

the security to 
lows:

................ 8 200,000

.............. OHf.vUU
......... $ 400,000

.............. buu.ooo

..............$l,2J6,03J

Paid-up capital.........'•................
Reserves.......-..............................

Total realized capital..............
Uncalled capital subscribed

Grand total........................

It will be observed that the company oau 
continue to pay a dividend of 10 per cent, 
on its paid-up «lock out of thj interest earn
ed on the accumulated capital, investing a< 
heretofore, for the further security of its 
customers and to the ultimate gulu of the 
shareholders, tha vvhola of tbo u;t busiuaas 
profits.

In view of the general shrinkage in the 
value of farm properties, which has been 
going on for several years past in Ontario, a 
careful revaluation has beau modo of the 
farms now held as securities for Joaus. The 
farm inspector, » competent valuator, has 
spent m large pert ot the year in u personal 
inspection of nearly all the farms held 
throughout tbe Province, 
have reason to be well satisfied with the 
result; for while it shows a general decline 
in the values, it also establishes the fact that 
even at the reduced^appraisements almost 
all tbe properties on which the company has 
made loans, for which they are responsible, 
are ample security for the advances, aud in 
the few cases where the shrinkage has im
paired tbe security full provision has been 
made to cover the estimated loss.

Having regard to the large amount in- 
vested by tbe company in mortgagee of pro
ductive property in tbe city ot Toronto, It 
was thought important that all these pro
perties should be visited and inspected by 
sub-committees of the Executive. This was 
done during the months of October and No
vember and the reports inane by the sub
committees to your director» were ot tbe 
most satisfactory character.

Your director» think tbia a fitting occa
sion to submit to the shareholder» full tabu
lated statements showing the steady pro
gress of tbe business during the ten years of 
tbe company’s existence. An examination 
of these statements will prove interesting, 
instructive and encouraging as showing not 
onlv tbe large amount of business transact
ed but also tbe great need that existed for the 
establishment of each a company to under
taka the responsibilities and duties of a cor
porate executor, administrator, trustee, 
agent, and of the various other official aud 
fiduciary positions of tbe company. That 
these responsibilities and duties have been 
efficiently discharged i« demonstrated by tbe 
large and increasing volume of transaction».

The extent aud the varied nature of tha 
business appears from tbe following sum
maries of some of the tabular statements 
condensed from the report:

Xi xï
.ifl

if

Edwaro Blake, 
President.

J. W. Laxgmci r, 
Manager.

Toronto General Trusts Company. 
Few institutions nowin this province can show 

as satisfactory a statement as tueTeeult of a 
decade’s development aa that presented at 
the tenth annual meeting of the Toronto 
General Trusta Company a day or two ago. 
Tbe net profits on the business of the past 
year were $47,336, so that in addition to pay
ing a dividend of 10 per cent. $15,000 was 
added to the reserve fund and $17,000 to the 
guarantee reserve fund, making the total 
kwarve fund now in baud upwards of

In moving tbe adoption of tbe report the 
President said;

I think wo may congratulate oursel 
tno results of our ten years’ operations. 
These refaits I attribute to tbe fortunate 
eircuuisutuces that we were able, to tbe pub
lic gain, ns well as to our own advantage, to 
meet an urgeut need in reference to toe in
vestment! of tbe High Court, thus securing 
from tbe twgluuhig a considerable business; 
to the confidence inspired by 
of our directorate; to tba diligence of our 
Executive, and to tbe wholly exceptional 
qualifications of our manager, aided latterly 
by tbi) most valuable services of Vice-Presi
dent Ho»kin.

Our largo returns have been due not to 
high charges—for our charges are os low ac 
they can well be made—but to tbe great 
volume of business doue on a moderate cash 
capital.

The character of 
high-class staff not to be obtained without 
good salaries, it» extent has enabled us to 
employ such • staff and to incur with a view 
to efficiency largo expenditures. The yet 
margin of profit which we show, handsome 
though it be, is yet infinitesimal, measured 
by tbe thirteen and a half millions of trans
actions indicated in tbe report. We have 
adhered to, and I hope will perpetuate, Xbe 
policy of dividing only a moderate interest 
on our realized capital, and accumulating 
our business profits for tbe further security 
of our clients and our shareholders. As to 
tbe future, our net percentage returns de
rivable from court aud other guaranteed in
vestments must rather diminish than in
crease. The margin of gross profit has been 
reduced by the lowered rate of interest, and 
tbe margin of net profit has been lessened 
by tbe increased risk of low, but of course 
the addition to the bulk tends to compen
sate for these diminutions. In this con
nection, I may remark that a very careful 
inspection of our farm loans snows an 
apparent average depreciation in Ontario 
farm» of 23 12 per cent,, but allowing 
for some original over-valuation» and 
some under-revaluatlous I calculate the 
average depreciation at about 20 per cent. 
I am sorry to add that I can see no reason 
for anticipating any material improvement 
in the values of farm lands in tbe immediate 
future, and it is needlew to say that the 
condition imposes great anxiety on those con
cerned in lending on this claw of security. 
Notwithstanding we have been very fortun
ate in tbe result of our investment», and, as 
the report informs you, have made pro
vision for all ascertained and eetime fed

We have lent considerably on productive

Sn
ves on

»

“TA-RA-RA-BOOM-DE-AY !”tbe character,, $200,000.
2 —<— In order to cope with tbe continual ex

pansion of their businew, and owing to the 
magnitude of the interests confided to their 
charge, the company have decided to call 
for another payment of 7 per cent, on the 
subscribed capital, thus increasing tbe paid- 
up capitol to 20 per cent, or $200,000, and 
giving a total realized capital of $400,000. 
Despite this call they will still be able to pajr 
a dividend of 10 per cent, on tbe paid-up 
stock out of tbe interest earned on the accu
mulated capital, investing, as heretofore, 
tbe whole of the net business profits for tbe 
further security of customers and to the 
ultimate gain of the shareholders. The total 

te and investments in their hands on 
March 81, 1892, were $6,326,580.47.

Tbe fact that notwithstanding the general 
shrinkage in the value of farm prope 
which has been going on for several years 
past in Ontario, a careful revaluation, re
cently made, of all the farms now held as 
security for loans shows that even at the 
reduced appraisements almost all the pro
perties are ample security for the advances, 
end in tbe few cases where the shrinkage 
has impaired tbe security full provision has 
been made to cover tbe estimated loss. This 
in itoelf shows the careful manner in which 
tbe business of the firm is conducted.

-* i Tjhis is the merry song that everybody sings when 
they émerge from our store.bundles under their arms, 
made happy by our sterling bargains. With the Idea 
always before us that to gain your trade and good
will we must give the most of value and goodness, 
we are ever on the alert for bargains and go for 
good things like "grim death after a nigger.”

»It can be easily shown that
Your directors

our businws demands a
Fire of fasbcolored prints, net 

110c. Fire price 7c yard. Here’s our Latest Capture I 500 Men s Serge 
Suits bought In a lump at a price that gives us power 
to sell $IO Men’s Suits for $3.50. WeTve cleared out 
a manufacturer's stock of Boys’ Serge Blouse Sailor 
Suits, and If there’s not a bargain In them for you at 
95 cents we’re Dutchmen. As If the suit wasn’t 
enough for the money; we’re giving a Boatswain’s 
whistle with everyone.

the manu-

rtiee

; m l-I 400 fans, beautiful feather fans, worth 
from $1.60 to $8, we will commence the saie 
of these this morning at 62c each.

The second supply of ladies white under- 
will be placed ou the counters this 

morning. Thousands of garments have 
trfwn eoTd so far; price» do It.

Hundreds of pairs of glove# being sold 
each day.

We’ll try and serve you 
better to-day and all next 
week.

benefit ou those who take 3
« See our Black Worsted Suits from $8.50 to 

So grandly good I So perfectly fine I The man 
buys one nas nothing left to desire I He’s attained 
"Niwana,” the land of perfect happiness I The fault
less fit and matchless make of our clothing places 
him on the highest pinnacle of style and makes him 
as handsome as a Greek God. In any department If 
you see what you want, as you surely will, tis yours 
for good and all at the smallest possible cost. BE 
SURE you find the Hand-In-Hand, then walk right 
In. You and your purse are safe.

$15.
whom

i
Pevere colds are easily cured by the use of 

Bfckie’s Anti-Consumptive Syrup, a medicine of. 
extraordinary penetrating and healing proper 
ties, it is acknowledged by those who have 
need it as being the best medicine sold for 
roughs, poids, inflammation of the lungs, and all 
affections of tbe throat and chest. its agreeable- 

to the taste makes It a favorite with ladies 
and children.

international Cure Co.

i
Have an Institute at

..ÆSrsKffi0»
hose at 14c pair, not more than two pairs to 
each customer. These are 30c hose.

Ton 117 Klie-STET WEST, T18IIT0.Cheap Food
Dyer’s Improved Food for Infante is made 

/ from pure pearl barley, is highly nutritious, 
end costs only 25 cento Try it, druggists 
keep it W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Parmeiee’s Vegetable Pills contain Mandrake 
and Dandelion; they cure Liver and Kidney Com 
plaints with unerring certainty. They also con 
fttiw Roots and Hwrbs which have specific virtues 
truly wonderful in their action on the stomach 
aod bowels. Mr. E, A. Cairneroes, Shakespeare, 
writes: *T consider Parmeiee’s Pills an excellent 
remedy for Biliousness and Derangement of the 
Liver, having used them myself for some time.”

WHERE THE

( LIQUOR HANDHAND - INjames mn habit%
Is treated as a disease and permanently COULD. 
Come and see us and let us shots you testimon
ials. Correspondence solicited, which la all cases 

confidential.
140 YONGB-STRBBT.

shall be 
Visitors always welcome.

this with another 
worth of assets,/ CHA9. LANN1NO, Manager,

88 YONGE-STREET 88
<
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Total negotiat
ed dur
ing ten
years.

"$8,242J8Ôl8 
849,908 26

1,646,148 61 
80,192 77

$5,818,430 62 $1,960,198 86
482,886 16 814.660 67

130,000 00 .................................
$5,981,816 68~ $2,274,868 88

Total repaid 
during ten 

years.

$1,864,212 61 
68,246 60

604,012 14 
23,728 00

Trusteeships

$ 21,168 18 
86,023 66 

198.60* 20 
142,141 42 
212,014 68 

6.674 86 
89.471 59 

818,244 1C 
410,168 80 
686,828 82

$ 1,816,210 91

$ 1,442,211 04
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- PAflSEKGBB TRAFFIC...... .. MNrfWhMM

H. Gaze & Song
TOURIST AGENTS-

LOWEST RATES BY

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. ____ __ PASSENGKR^TBAJFIC^.—^

CLINARD UNECUNARD
Every Saturday From New York. ALLAH^STATE. BEAVER, MUCH,

BEAVER LINE Wilson and netherland
Every Wednesday from Montreal 

on and after May 4th.

$1200 IN CASHKSy.5. tivAstaZU ’S,
62s tid. ; colored, new 49s 6d.

week pretty bitterly; »mo Repress1 nj ^mors
new bonds! but it must be remembered that 
there is already an enormous short interest in 
all the granger stocks, and any bed news which 
comes out now will only be used to help shorts to 
cover. Monday will be » holiday in London and 
traders here may take the opportunity to lift 
quotations somewhat on the big short interest on

artichoke, 80c to 40o e peek, flper beg: radishee, 
idea bunch; rhubarb. 4c to Cc a bunch; lettuce; 
8c a bunch; green unions. 28c uer dozen bunches.It’s better than drugs-

ASfv6E°N° A°>lhA%
Guess the Following Rebus.

.11 end PORTER -81.60. PER KBO- 
8PAD1NA BREWERY,

GARDEN HOSE
LAWN SPRINKLERS

I
Townsend & Stephens> Tel. 1868. KF.N81NQTOR.LYE.. ALL ATLANTIC LINESque

the other side.(Sherman £. Townsend. H. Seymour Stephens.)
Public Accountants, Auditors, 

Assignees.
Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge-street 

Toronto, Canada.
Agenci* at London, Manchester, Leicester, 

Nottingham. Birmingham, Bradford, Lead*. 
Huddersfield, Liverpool, Glasgow, Edin
burgh, Paris, New York and at every city 
and town in Canada.

Cable address—“SEYMOUR”
Agents at London—Messrs. Josolvne Miles 

and Blow, US Kiug-street, Cheapside, E.G.

S3. LINESTHE GBMMEBGIAL INVESTMENT 4 GBLLECTING CB.
Corner Queen and Victoria-streets, Toronto

Private Haiiltere
$500,000.00

J. ENOCH THOMPSON,
ICANADIAN AGENT. 

KINO..TRBET We.t

! FOR EUROPEïSSÏsHto
person fron whom we receive a correct answer 
before Julv 10th, 1892, S100 in cash. To the 
next two 850 in cash. To the next four 8So 
________ To the middle correct answer re
ceived 8100 in cash. To the next three on 
either side of the middle award 850 in cash, 
and to the uext four 8*5 in cash; to 
tho last correct answer received we win 
give 8100 in cash. To the next two 
850 in cash, and to the next four 8*5 
in cash. In addition to the *‘>**v* 
we will moke a present (the smallest of which 
will be worth the amount of your purchase) to 
every tenth correct answer received during 
the competition. All answers must ha sent by 
mail and received by us not later than July 15th. 
With your answer (if outside Toronto) send 33 
cents for one trial bottle “Saponlqae. City 
inswers enclose 80 cents and personal deliveries 
will be made.

RICE LEWIS & SON W. A. GEDDES, AGENT, A
89 Yonge-street. Toronto. «ICAPITAL A, F. WEBSTER,

Banker, Broker and General Ticket 
Agent, Globe Building, 04 Yonge 

street.

,(
Interest »t SIX PER CENT, will be paid on 

Eg X‘ 100 tTLw o"fr.nt ŒOrtÇgî:

Notes, rente an accounts collected ..r40
W. W. BOWEUMAN,

CHICAGO 10MHHOH LINE STEAMERS(Limited)

King and Victoria-streets,
TORONTO.

4 in cabh.

& LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
From Llrerpool. Steamer from Montreal.
May IS, Friday. Simla. Wednesday, June l 

*• 1», Thur.. Labrador, 11 “ *
“ ST, Friday. Oregon, “ “ J®

June 3, •• Toronto “
•• 10, “ Dominion, “
Passengers embark after 8 p.m. evening pre

vious to .ailing date. Saloons amidships large 
and airy, .vary attention paid to comfort of pas
senger#. Rate* of passage: First cabin $40 to 
$80. second cabin $30. steerage $30.

For passage apply to any agent of the com
pany. or DAVID TORRANCE A CO., General 
Agents, Montreal.

SS. CAM PANA
#EtES-êBSr

«#■&!& asm*.-»
cured hams aud bacon. Lard, pure honey, choice

m‘F(!e0, gSi ltotSS! for^hlcii w.C.oUcU your 
order. J. F. Young A Co., Produce Commis
sioners 74 Front-street East, Toronto. 34»

Will «ill for Cleveland, Windsor, Sarnia, 
Chicago, on

SATURDAY NEXT
(To-morrow) lO p.m.

For freight end passenger rates apply to 
W. A. Oeddes, 00 Yonge-nt.

«•?-BRITISH, t#
AMERICAN,

CANADIAN
> STOCKS

OSWKOO BABLET MARXKT.
Oewxoo, June 8.-General duloess in grain 

market Noting doing in Canadian barley: 
prices entire!)^ nominal. No receipts or ship
ments. Canal freights Ate per bushel to New 
ifork.

82
'd 29

Daily except Sunday at 7 a.m. tot Niagara,Lewis
ton, Falls, etc.

Family Book Tickets
L FOR SALE.

y A. F. WEBSTER,

andê
ST. LOUIS WUXAT MARXKT.

St. Louis, June 8.-June 80)40, July 88c, 
August 85%c.

H. F. WY 
Member Toronto Stock Exchange

MONET TO LOAN.
ARE YOU 

GOING

tieirrg

“SAPONIQUE”BOOST US WHEAT. — BOUGHT AND SOLD — 240i DULUTH WHEAT MAHKXT.
Dulutb. June 3.-No. 1 hard. June 87c, July 

88ÜO, No. 1 Northern. June 84 toe. July 86%c.ALEXANDER &. FERGUSSON, A^nt'Banker. Broker and General Ticket 
Globe Building, 84 Yonge-street._______Telephone 2288 ire to the Housewife. Will Clean 

Anything in the Home.
“Saponlque” is s French Remember the presents 

preparation of fin > ears* are absolutely given sway 
standing and la being now to advertise and intro* 
Introduced Into Canada, du ce the celebrated 
It is tho fluent article of French preparation 
lie kind In the world. It -S-ponlaue.*’ J*® F1*» 
will remove paint, oil, And It the.ltaeat article 
grease, verniebjalt, berry, ever Introduced Into your 
tobacco or any other home- After this «un
known stain. It will re- petition closes you tan. 
new the lustre of thec'vth and will, purehustflt again 
or carpets. It will e'ean through your tfntaw or 
your jcwelery. silverware, dealer. G«t club of 
glassware, tin were, metal- ten in your vicinity, writ- 
ware or any kind, polish ing your own name and 
your pianoa, furniture,etc. address laet on the list. 
It la a toilet article and and, you w“l.

•kin. Uue or two anpll- Hat. giving the names and 
cations will remove daud- addresses of 
ruff and leave the hail per
fectly soft and natural- It 
can be usedin the,wash tub 
and saves the labor and 
drudgery couaequent upon 
this unhappy portion of 
the housewife’s duty. It 
will clean any thing in 
your borne from the cellar 
to attic.

Infiueneed By Bad Wsalhsr llsports-To
ronto and Montreal Stock Kxchangs, 

-Other Market Quotations.

Fripât Evexixo, Juno 3. 
Transact loos on the local Block Exchange to

day aggregated 603 sbere*.

Console are ça
M 18-16 for accotnu

Hogs received in Chicago to-day, 33,000. Pros
pects steady.

Beaver Line of Steamships15 Leader-lane.
i Bank of Commèrce Building. Receipts and Shipments.

Receipt* wheat in Detroit 17,000 bushels, ship
ments 4000.

Receipts and shipments in Toledo: MTbeat 
18,-000 and 09,000 bushels, corn 15,000 and 
23,000 bushels.

Receipts and ablpments In Milwaukee: Flour 
3850 and 26.071 bbls, wheat 39.000 and IMoO 
bushels, corn 5000 and 4000, oats 39,000 and 3000, 
rye 9000 and 1000, barley 7000 and 3000.

Receipts and shipment! In Chicago: Flour 
14.183 and 15,302 bbls, wheat 10.000 « 1,(XXJ
bushels, corn 168,000 and 401,000, oau 249.000 aud 
211.000, rye 2000 and 1000. barley 16 000 and 
10,000, pork 16 aud 380, lard 63.260 and 926,133.

MERCHANTS! Montreal and Liverpool Direct
prlalug the following First-Class, Clyde- 
Built, Full-powered Iron Steamships. 

WILL SAIL AS FOLLOWS:
L Comarxtrr naasET. TOReceipts of grain on the street market to-day 

were moderate and nrices steady. 15 beat firm, 
one load of red winter selling at 88c. Oats 
steady, one load aelllog at 94c. Two loads of 
peas sold at 61c. Hay was In fair supoly. 
So loads selling at $14 to $15 for timothy and 
$11 to $13 for clover. Ooe load °r 
sold at $10. Dressed hogs are scarce at $6.25 to

LAKE SUPERIOR LINE.
“Lake Huron,” from Montreal, May 4th. 
"Lake Superior,” " May 11th.
“Lake Winnipeg," "
"La«e Ontario," “
"Lake Keplgon," “

RATES OF PASSAGE:

v.ARXbIAN-ACADIA-ST. MAOSL’S. Lowest 
freight rates obtainable. Toronto, Welland 
Canal points. Walker,llle, Windsor, Detroit, 
Sarnia, Seuil Ste. Marie, Port Arthur, Duluth.

Through rates to, Winnipeg. Brandon, 
la Prairie, all Mao Kobe and Northwest polois. 

Toronto agent, CHARLES E. BURNS.
77 Yonge-street. Telephone 2460.

bled 9611-16 for money and
May 18th. 
May 26th. 
June let.

IHAVETHEFAGIUTIES 
IN MY NEW PREMISES FOR 
REMIRIN8 ALL KINDS OF . 

, MACHINERY IN THESHORHIT/ 
,\ POSSIBLE NOTICE. (J

v V‘BARLOW CUMBERLANDi /
Portage 'General 83. and Tourist Agency,{3u[ $8.50 a cwt. Saloon, Montreal to Liverpool............. $40 and $5t

Round tyip, $80 and $00 (the $40 and $80 rate» are 
per '’Lake Nepigon*’ only).

$801 Steerage..1

-Estimated receipts of hogs In Chicago to- 
morrow, 30,000. <

Receipts of oattie In Chicago to-day, 8,1»». 
Prospecta steady.

ST.LAWRENCE ROUTEMONEY TO LOAN 240 vtHWPETRir-faifSa LINES $30DOMINION 
and BEAVER «earner Lakeside

Daily, betweiMi Toronto, Port Dalhousie and 8t. 
Catharine», leaving Mllloy'» Wharf at 8.40 p.m., 
connecting with train» for point» on the Welland 
Division, Niagara Fall» aud Buffalo, commenc
ing June 8. Regular Wednesday and Saturday 
afternoon «xcursiooa will leave Mllloy'» Wharf 
at 2 p.m., fare 60 cents return.

Intermediate 
These Steamers are first-class in every respect, 

and have excellent accommodation for Saloon, 
Intermediate and Steerage Passengers. Passages 
and Berths ono be secured on application to the 
Montreal Office, or any Local Agent.

H. K. MURRAY, Gun. Mn 
4 Custom House-square,

\

E. R. C. CLARKSON Ibe success
ful contestants, will be 
mailed to each person who 
sent In so answer. We 
pay all delivery chargea 
upon prizes and do not 
make any conditions 
whatever as to vour fur
ther purchases of "baponl- 
qu*. We know the er- 
tltie will sell Itself when 
once tried. If you are a 
successful contestant your 
prize will be sent you ab
solutely free.

In two sizes, *5

TRUST FUNDS.,^=xo.rk^raia,bù.nhr^r8^^b,î“ud
oats 2066 bush. ^

Grand Trunk firsts closed at CCH and seconds 
at 44*

In Chicago to-day July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 86)*c.

Wheat bulled because a large lot of Duluth No. 
I Northern In New York bee been orderedou*of 
railroad warehouses Into Brooklyn ele*»»™- 
hils, the trade thinks, will send cash wheat buy
ers to Chicago. _________________ .

NEW YORK ROUTEkltWAUEEl WHEAT HARE XT.
Milwaukee, June 3.—June 8414c, July 84*0.

tOLXIlO WHEAT HARK XT.
Toledo, June 3.-June 04%c, July 90*0, August 

88*o.

No CommlselonLowest Rates.
Charged to Borrowere, nor Paid to mmmim Principal Line».

Etfat - bound and Woet - 
■ailing» are rapidly filling up. 
applicants always have the choice 
ocatlons.

V1L Beetrealbound
Early AAgents. Apply direct.

THOMSON, HENDERSON & BELL, WHITE STAR LINEDBTBOIT WHEAT MARKET.
Detroit, June 8. — June 93o, July 90o, 

August 86)4c.
The Steamer GARDEN CITY 

Will commence running July 1st in con$i 
with the Lakeside, making two trips daily./ 
ets at all principal offices. For charter or exv ^ 
cunion rates to 8t. Catharines or Grimsby--Pflrk 
telephone 2180. J. T. MATHMVVd, Manager.

ectlon
Tick-ALL TRANSPACIFIC LINES.

ALL FOREIGN LINES.
ALL LOCAL LINES, 

AGENCY COOK’S YOURS FOR EUROPEAN AND 
FOREIGN TRAVEL.

72 YONGE-ST., - TORONTO.

Board of Trade Building, 
Toronto.

ECONOMY WITH COMFORT
216 OIL MAREET.

The following fluctuations are quoted by R. 
Cochran:

Oil Citt.1 June 3 —Opened 53%c, lowest 58)4c, 
highest 54)4c, closing 54c.

Mention World.Established 1804.
The sew. Magnificent Steamers,

‘ MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC 
have staterooms ef an

••Snponiqae” is put up
and 50 cents. \

Addreae (HE “6APONI0UE" COMPANY.
W1 (Jueen-stroet west. Toronto, Ont.

ORAIX AND nX>UR.
Business was quiet on ’change to-day, no sales 

being reported.
Flour-Quiet, at $3JO to $3.70 for straight

r°\Yhrat—No. 2 red winter »•« wanted at 85c 
without offering». No. 1 Manitoba hai l, to ar
rive N. B., delivery ftret helf of the month, of
fered at $1 03 with $1 bid. No. 2 hard offered at 
95c with 90c bid. No. 8 bard offered at 87c with 

bid. No. 8 regular. North Bay, offered at 05c 
and No. 2 Northern, North Bay, at 85c without 
bids. ~

Oats—Steady, at 
and 81c for mixed.

CLARKSON & CROSS

LSSSiZimi «■J- ^

unusually high 
for second cabin passengers. There 
handsome dining saloon on the upper deck, 
room* lavatories, smoking-room, and a spacious 
promenade deck. Four meals of a liberal variety 
are served daily. Bate* plane, bills of Jam ala» 
from agents of the line or

T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 60 Yonge et. Toronte

36 TORONTO TO MONTREAL ISCle •
ENGLISH CAPITALHugh Blkix.J. F. Kev. INMAMT LINE.

U.S. and ROYAL M AIL—New York, 
Queeuetowu end Liverpool. City of Peris, City 
of Berlin, City of New York, City of Chicago.

Insurious steamer, are the largest 
and fastest lo the Trans-Atlantic service.

Excursion Tickets valid to return by Ionien 
Line from Liverpool, or Bed Star Une from Ant-
W INTERNATIONAL NAVIGATION CO . Oener-

STR. OCEAN
To Lend at 5 and 0 pej* cent. • # ......

QONDENSED
Amanoe, Highland, |^| | LK

HUME BROWN & CO. GAS STOVES "**win leave Geddes* Wharf, foot of Yonge-street, 
at 4 p.m. every Saturday, calling at Kingston, 
Brockville, Prescott and Cornwall.

Fare to Montreal $7.50, return $14, including 
meals and berth.

For Freight end Passage apply te
ÏÆS-YNrg«ikToAr™,aWCU“B,CKL«dt,‘,,|w- A OEDDES, 08 Yong.-.traet,
—---------------- ------ ------------------------------------ ------ TORONTO.

Financial and Investment Agents,85o These new
- Correspondents In London, Edin
burgh and Glasgow.

Money advanced to build. Inter
est reduced. Mortgagee and Securi
ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade,

Nestis's. Truro.
I*OR gUMMER *21 ALLAN LINE. 

BEAVER LINE. 
DOMINION LINE

uoted butside at 32c for white
B.

p 346

$300,000 TO LOAN
At 644, 6 and 644 per cent, on Real Estate 
Security In sums to eult. Second mortgage* pur- 
chatted. Valuations end Arbitration, attended ten.

WM.A. LEE & SON

Wholesale 
Grovers,

Front and Scott-.ta., Toroeto. Oat 246
EBY, BLAIN & CO., Telephone

No. 6U8.King-streetto
NIAGARA FALLS LINE.

Str. Empress of India
Daily from Geddea* Wharf at 3.43 p.m. for 
ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA 
>ALLS, BUFFALO, NEW YORK

Hamburg American Packet Co. 
Anchor Line. French Line.

Royal Netherlands Line. 
Wilson Line. Pacific Mall Line. 

Peninsular and Oriental Line. 
Castle Line, Orient Line. 

Agency for Cook’e Toure.
Tickets issued to all point*.

* R. M. MELVILLE,
Telephone*)!». 28 Adelelde-.treet east, Toronto.

m. r
oxxw voaa cottox market.

The following fluctuation, on the New York 
Cotton Exchange are quoted by R. Ojchran: 
Cotton, June, opening $7.52. loweit$i.53, high
est $7.60, closing $7.60; July, opening*..65, lowe.1 
$7.63, highest $7.67. closing $. 65; Aug., opening 
$7.7L lowest $7.68, highest $..78, c oxing $7.,0; 
Sept., opening $7.60, lowest $7.74, highest *7.80, 
eloslug $7.77._____________ _________

TOSOliTS SiVINGS & LOIN CO.

■
1 ♦local stock xxchaxok.

Business was steady on the local stock market 
to-day, transactions aggregating 6VU shares. D^ok 
ytocks remain firm, Commerce selling at 187 at 
both sessions, imperial sold at 186 ami Standard 
M 106. Building and Loud was a fraction higher 
and sold at 110*4 for IS shares. Canada Perma
nent 20 per cent, was unchanged, 396 shares sell
ing at 196. Dominion Savings and Loan was 
jteody, selling at 96)4 for 40 shares. Quotations

GENERAL AGENTS 
Western Fire t Marine Assurance Co. 

Manchester Fire Assurance Co. and 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.

Office: lO Adelalde-st. E. 
Telephones BB2 Si 207B.

Royal Mall Lin* of Steamer*.
To Sault Ste. Marie and 

Georgian Bay Ports.
HTBAMEBSi

i;
Ï-M

CITY OF LONDON. 
MANITOU.

Running In connection with the G. T. R. and 
C. F. It., will sail as follows:

The CTf Y OF MIDLAND and CITY OK 
LONDON will leave Colllogwood every Tues
day and Friday on arrival of G.T.R. 
morning trains from Toronto and Hamilton, 
calling at Meaford. Leave Owen Bound 
same days at 10.80 p. in., eftea arrival 
of C.P.K. train from Toronto, connecting at 
W laiton with night train from the south and 
callln 
Mar

Steamer FAVORITE will leave Colllogwood 
llundnys and Thursdays after arrival of 
morning trains for Parry Bound, Byng 
inlet, French River and KUlarney. ^con
necting there with above line of Mleamerr for 
the “soo” Returning will make close connec
tion at Midland on Weduesdaya aud naturdays 
with trains for the south and steamer MANITOU 
for Parry Bound.

Bteamrr MANITOU will 
from Penetangulsbene, count 
from the south only, at Midi 
Wednesday, Thursday »
Parry Sound, connecting there with steamer 
FAVORITE for Byng Inlet, French River and 
Killarney, where connection la made with above 
"Boo” fine of steamers.

For tickets and further information apply to 
any agents of thirO.T.R. or C.F.R., or to ed 
C. E. STEPHEN B, W. J. 8IIEPPARD.

Sec.-Trees.. Colllogwood. Meo.,Waubaushene.

CITY OF MIDLAND. 
FAVORITE.

L- ^tufis
An J all point! East. A fair choice date» still 
open for Excuralon parties, Sunday sobools, 
Societies, Lodges, etc. Come and ses us before 
closing elsewhere. Special low rates to 
Churches and Sunday Sidioola Apply at 
Gedde*’ Ticket Office, 69 Yonge-st. Tickets 
at all principal offices.

GRAND TRUNK RY.4 r.x.13 M. BKSBBOHM’S REPORT.
Londoii. Juno 8.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

steady, corn nil. Cargoes on passage-Wheat 
steadier, corn a turn dearer Mark I*ane—Wheat 
slow, American corn a turn easier. Dauublau 
firm, flour slow. Spot good No. 2 club Cal. wheat, 
31s 6d. was 81s: present and following month 31» 
3d, Was 31s. Good cargoes mixed American oorn. 
prompt steamer. 22s. was 21s 9d. Weather in 
England fine. Liverpool - Spot wheat steady, 
fair demand; corn firm, but not active. No. 1 
Cal., 7s 4d; American red winter, 0* lOd; 
Indian. 7s Hd, all unchanged; spring. 6s 1Ud, Hd 
dearer; flour, 23s 6d, unchanged; corn, vs )4d, Hd 
dearer; peas, 6s 8Hd, unchanged.

Latest, 4.00 p.m*-Antwerp-Spot wheat q 
Paris — Wheat steady, «Hour quiet. XV 
24f 40C, was*4f 80c July; flour 63f 20c. was 58f 
50c June. 53f 60c. was 63c 70f July. Livei-pool 
— Futures, wheat quiet ana flriu: corn 
firm. No. 2 red winter 6s 9tyi June, 6s liUHd 
July, 6s llHd Aug , 7s Hd tiept. ; corn 4s l»Hd 
June, 4s 7Hd Sept., 4s 7Hd Oct.

40 Klng-St. West, Toronto,

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
Interest at Four Per Cent, paid on Accounts 

from day of deposit to dav of withdrawal, and 
compounded half-yearly. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend. 186
A. E. AMES, Manager.

STOCKS. Ask’d, bid Ask’d. Bid

•joju ‘ /«U 232
MT |50' IM I 'J)

sa $5S I
55» T
ni* i“«

aS»$
IF
il

Allan Line of Ocean Steam
ships, White Star and Do

minion Lines.
TICKET OFFICE 20 YORK-ST

Tickets to all points In Can
ada, the United States and 
Europe at lowest rates.

P. J. BLATTER, t-------
T.,.0h<,n.43CB'.tVPM“WrA«nt*

lutarto.........................
iolSODS..................
oruuto...................
ierebsou’ .............

.................

It will pay you to call and see our 
Gas Stoves and Rangea. Cheaper 
than coal or wood. No dust, dirt 
or ashes. Easy to run. Guaran
teed not to smell or smoks. The 

- cheapest and best Gas Stoves In 
the market. Guaranteed to heat 
the water for the bath quicker and 
cheaper than any other Gas Stove. 
The only properly-constructed Cas 
Stoves In the market.

LONG BRANCH
V SCHOOL AND SOCIETY---------

ig at intermediate ports to Bault 8te. 
Mljupsrlsl ....

>OUllti1O0.................
itendard...................
ir1üâli°Americ» *.*...............

W ••torn AHorsnee.............
Canada Life ...........................
touiumer*’ Oat.............................
Lumyilun Telegraph...................
Can. iiorttiweei Land Ue.........

ç^LWhYJgS*::-::
Tor. lncand. Elec. 
|Um.te€.ntii.nL:*Inr«t:

Canada Permanent........................
•• ” 2V per cent....

assfia/ssi»™"-.:
fermera’ L. A B.,........................ .. - yjp.c....

Freehold LAS..............................fa-tar::.:.::.
London Loan..................................
Loudon AiOntarlo...................
SrtH’ikoU.-d'c.K.Mok.'co

K'^f.a-DiVcoV.V.: «6 ..r. ....

pSïTïïAas:;:;-.-.::

! *S61 % 
<82)4 ?S..X. mm r.e
83 M 

141 145b
... 614

IS2 181
J. W. LANG & CO koURBION

--------- lommitthT*------—

•9T
TORONTO.

Fine Imported and Domestic Wines, Liquors 
and Cigars.

(59, 61, 63 Front-st. East, Toronto.

ulet.
heat Please call or write for terms.

Dates are filling up rapidly
make regular trips
iacting with trains LARGE SAFE I W.w,_
Hand on Monday, STBAMÈRS. I Aew‘7 
ml Saturday for

Office—84 Church-street

Light
F IS * 'v sPLAY «GAME 

GROUNDS.
Cu...... laid outHCHICAGO ORAI* AND PIIODUC*. 

Fluctuations in the^Uhiciyo^ graInland produce

were as follows:LORNEPARK TORONTO GAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY GO.

m STEAMER EURYDICEJ EW E L* w
m

lllg’st L’w’wi Clu’ng

»
Op'li’if J

Improved train time table this season, in addl 
lion to steamboat service.

TO RENT—ATTRACTIVE COTTAGES, with 
good view of Lake Ontario: lots 50x100; rent $150 
for season : large verandahs; 9 rooms, containing 
all necessary heavy furniture. Apply

FKBD. ROPER,

gg
<3)1Corn—July.................

" —Sept...................

.............
Lir4—July.....................

158
If.!

50
43^4
88

m

E \S ■:::
.... ....

M One or the fast Elsctrio-Lightsd titeemshlpeSI This Popular Steamer Is now 
open for Excursions.

For particulars as to rates, 
etc., apply to

l\lmi
<o MANITOBA,

ALBERTA £nd 
ATHABASCA

LEADS ALL OTHERS.
203 YONGE-STREET.40

2
45

The cheapest stove made for 
both summer and winter use. 
Sold complete with water heat
er, plate warmer, etc.

lé.;- 1=6
121* WU .... Telephone 1432.QUEBEC BANK CHAMBERS

tm

45 P. G. CLOSE,
, 64 Adelalde-street East,
oFR. c. callaher,

111 Adelalde-street West.

4 2402 Toronto-etreefc ALL PERSONS Is laUnded to leave OWEN BOUND 
arnry

Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
On arrival of the Steamship Express 
leaving Toronto at 1L10 a.m. for 
Fort William direct (oalllng at Baolt Bte. 
Marls, Mich., only), making close connec
tion with the through trains of the Canadian 
Pacific Railway for Winnipeg. British. 
Columbia and all points In the Northwest 

and Pacific Coast

J.&J.L. O’MALLEYV NEW YORK MARKETS.
New York, Juue^.~Cottou, spots dull, uplands

iup SSftg
teiuher $7.77, October 47.87, November f<.9,. 
Flam firm, quiet. Wheat—Receipts 393.000, er 
ports 84.000, Kale* 4845 futures. 126,000 «pot; spot 
higher, quiet: No. 2 red lWMc to *1 afloat; No. 8 
red 92Uo to9214c, ungraded red 03Hie to$l; No. 1 
Northern W%o; No. 1 hard 9044c to 97c; No. 2 
Northern 8714 to S7Mc; No. 2 Chicago 92c, No. 2 
Milwaukee 01c; No. 3 spr ng 8014c. Option* 
advanced, closing steady : No. 2 red June 
91c, July 929éc, August ^c, September 
92Uc, October 93>^c. Decemlwr 95Wc. Rye 
strong, Western 88c to 68c. Com-Re
el pt« 48,000, export. 2UOO, «ale* 960 OW future*. 
41.000 spot: spots higher, scarce and dull; No. 2 
58Uc elevator, ungraded mixed 57c to 62>£e, 
steamer mixed 57^; options advanced and 
closed firm; June 5a^c, July MM*. August and 
September 55c. Oats—Re-ceipts 90,000, exports 

sales 870.000 futures. 29,000 spot; 
spot* higher, dull. Option* firmer; June and 
July 3734c, August 8714c, September 3744c. Spot 
price*—No. 3 37c to 8714: do. white 42c to 42140: 
No. 2 8734c to 89c; $do. white 42>*c. [mixed 
western 86c to 39c; white do. 4Uc to44V,c; white 
state 40c to 4414c. Sugar--Refined firm: stan
dard A 4 5-16C to 4 716c; cut loaf and crushed 
5c to 514c, powdered 434c to 4~A: granulated 434c 
to434c Eggs—Quiet, firm; state and Pennsyl
vania 1534c to 16c, western 15c to 1534c.

246izi: RETO

MORTGAGE
WHO DESIR

BORROW ON L
on Farms or City Property AT LOW RATES OF 
INTEREST would do well to send particulars to 
H R. MORTuN & COMPANY. Quebec Bank 
Buildings, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto. 0

NO COMMISSION.

NOTE THATres, 2, 50. 14, 
ling and Loan 
Permanent, 20

Transactions: Forenoon—Comme 
B, 6 at 137; Imperial, 7 at 186; BuUdt 
Association. 5, 8 at 110)4: Canada re 
per cent., 16, 2. 288 at 196; Freehold Loan and 
laving*. 1 at 139. Afternoon -Ontario, 2 at 113; 
Commerce, 50at 137; Standard. 20 at 166: Can- 
gria Permanent, 20 per cent/, 50, 40 at 196; Do 
minion Savings and Loan, 40 at 96>i.

</ çHEADFurniture, Carpets, Window 
Blinds, Etc.

We have reopened the wareroome 
at our old stand with an entirely 
new and carefully-selected stock 
of Furniture of the very latest de
signs, comprising!

Keith & Fitzsimons, NIAGARA RIVER LINE
PALACE STEAMERS

111 King-street .Vest, HAVE YOU GOT IT ? chicora and cibola
t FOR XIAQARA ÀXO L1WI8T0X

\AJ l_I A " 1 ’ O In eopflaction with New York Central and
VV 1 11» a. i Michigan Central Railways for Falls, Buf

falo, New York, Philadelphia, etc, 
Leave Oeddes’ wharf, foot otYonge-street, 

7, 11 a.in.,$, 4.45 p.m.
Arriving Niagara 8,10 sum,, 1.10, 4.10, 

7.10 p.m.
Leave Niagara 8.30,11 a.m., 8,6 p.m. 
Arrive Toronto 10.40 a.m., L10, 4.10, 810 

p.m. /\
Ticket, at all principal offices

JOHN FOY, Manager

Are Agents for the manufacturers 
The Ceo. M. Clark Co., Chicago.JOHN J* DIXON & CO ÎTGossip from Chicago. ‘ .

Kennett. Hopkius & Co. to R. Cochran: On 
the prospects of Impioving weather and spirit
less cables there had accumulated quite a short 
interest. When July corn got above 49c there 
was a simultaneous rush of shorts to cover 
wheat. Offerings were extremely light and in 
two minutes the market was up two cents. Be
tween 85c uud 86c longs were rather free sellers 
and the price receded to 64%c when bulls came to 
the front and took all offerings, keeping the mar
ket active the rest of the day between 85c and 
85%c. It wus an oversold market and the shorts 
were at the mercy of the longs. Clearances 
were light. New business small, receipts in 
Northwest large, more favorable crop re
ports and listless cables are the features, but the 
speculative demand has outweighed all these for 

present. Corn and oats have been very 
ig on continued unfavorable crop reports, 

the most of them condug from Indiana and 
Illinois. The market bangs almost exclusively 
on crop advices. Provisions have been moder-

i

W. C. VANHORNE, HENRY BEATTY,
President,

•Took
Canada Life Assurance Building.

Stocks. Bonds* Grain and Provisions bought 
erd sold for cash or on margin.

Private wires to New York and Chicago. Tele
phone 2212. y, __________________ _

"LBKOKHKS rDrawing-room, gj WHY THE Ifan. Laka Trefflo 
Toronto. rNEW WILLAMS MontrealDining-room,

EOPLE’SPBedroom and
OF COURSE.

Ask your neighbor how she llkea 
here and then call and order one 
just like It at

Hall FurnitureMONTRÉAL STOCK EXCHANGE.
Montreal. Jane a—Montreal, 223 and 222; On

tario, 115 asked: Toronto. 235^ asked: Molsons, 
165 end 16U; Merchants’. 151% and 151 ; Commerce, 
187Va and 136%; Montreal Tel., 143 and 142; Rich, 
ft Ont., 73%fand 78U; N.W. l*and, 80 and 70: 
Can. Pacific^ and 88%; Com. Cable. 157% and 
167V4; Bell Telephone Co., 160 and 105; Grand 
f runic 1st», 70 and 6a

Transactions: Forenoon—Montreal, 50 at 223; 
Richelieu. 50 at 73!*, 25 at 73%, 25 at 73%. After- 
Boon—Commerce, & at 137: Richelieu, 25 at 73%, 
)0 at 73^ 10 at 73^|50 at 73to ; Cable, 100 at 157%

E j

iWe have also on hand a la 
variety of Carpets, all newest p 
terns, at lowest prices.

If you want bargains call and see
“proprietors of the Hygienic Car
pet Cleaning Machine.

at- CHILDREN’S HATS. ONE WAY
The Head Office, 58 King West, ARTIESRochester. New York, Boston, 

Baltimore and All Pointe 
East and South.

The Latest Novelties la
i^- ORt STRAW SAILORS,

STRAW JOCKEY CAPS
and STRAW TAM O’SHANTKBS. 

Also the Prettiest of 
FLANNEL and SERGE

TAMS and PEAK CAPS.

427 Spadlna-avenue, 42 Dundae- 
street, 36 Llppincott-street. 601 
Queen West. 261 Yonge-street, 
378 Yonge-street, 14 Queen East, 
370 Queen Eaat. 617 Queen Eaat.

stron4 TO THE246
“SS. CARMONA”

This large and commodious electric-lighted 
side-wheel steamer will ply between
TORONTO and CHARLOTTE

This season, leaving Toronto every
Tuesday and Thursday at 9.p.m., 

Saturday IO p.m.,
Making direct connection with Rochester 
for New York nui all pointa Eaat and South. 

Returning, leaving Charlotte every
Wednesday. Friday and Sunday 

at 8 p.m.

J! MONTREAL LOTS! J. & J. L. O'MALLEY, PACIFIC1th other markets, butately firm in sympathy wli 
trade inactive end limited.

TO LOANMON •Phone 1057. *160 Queen-at. W.The Montreal Freehold Company offer building
real estote^u^Monlrenl in March aggregated one 
million dollars. Call and get a map ofAOBntreal 
and the EWART.

24 King-street Eaat.

$03.00MONEY TO LOAN J. I J, LUGSDINSTEM MARBLE WORKS BY THE

Leaving Toronto 11.10 a. m.
WEDNESDAYS.

‘ MAY 25;
JUNE 1, 8, 15, 22, 29| v 

via the

At Lowest Rates.
5 AND 6 PER CENT.

H. O’HARA «Ss CO.
BROKERS,

kLnngtrsatnrceI.t MAIL building

FOR AJOHN STARK & CO MONUMENTS
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE MONUMEN TS
Belling at Reduced Prices.

240 >Toronto.Yonge-street. 
’Phone 2975.

101 136 SOLID OAK

DINING i ROOM
NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.

Fluctuations In New York stock market, as re
ceived by John J. Dixon & Co., were as follows:

26 TORONTO-STREET
246

PANT 
STRETCHERS.

rOREIG* EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by H. F. Wyatt:

UK T WEJCH BA NKS. 
Counter. Buyeti. Seller».

Op'g li'tib Los't Cis’g

=8 # £4

? IF 1 a
tm «h ||

ngacaiPTiox.
This boat has large State Room accom

modation,; Flue Cabin and every couvanl- 
for first-class passengers. Great LakesChicane. Burllngtou A Q

Ueve. Ciu. A Chi.....................

::
Kisviiii'iNMn.
Lake Shore..................................
ftV.W» e-,:::::::::
Northern Haclftc prêt.............
Northwestern............................
North A inn. Co..........................
Pill la. 4L Kuadiug.................
Uotk lelamt..............................
St. reul.................................
Aim Sugar Ref.........................

SKESt.
WoBtern Union

Swartz. Dnree & McCormack to John J. Dix on 
& Co.: Wheat opened this morning slightly under
feature*o the situation except continued reports 
of excessive moisture in the winter wheat dis
tricts, and apprehensions of damage from rank 
growth of straw. The offerings from the start 
were Kmull.and on an attempt of the local shorts 
to cover the market started up.advancing rapid
ly to 86. fluctuating between that and 85%o and 
closing at 85%e. Pardridge is «till the nig short. 
Weather continues to be the controUiozAnfluence 
iu the market. July corn opened 48tocTadvanced 
to 5096c, closing at June opened at 50%c,
advanced to 54o and elodcd at 53%c. The big 
shortage iu July corn is confined to one party 
who bus a big line out in the neighborhood of 40. 

39*4 Oats were up with corn; July sold between 81% 
and 33, closing at 32% to 83. The strength conies 
from the sympathy with other markets and from 
conviction that the harvest will be late and the 
yield impaired. The provision market has been 
moderately active, opening weak on heavy re
ceipts of bogs, but reacting later in sympathy 
with the strength in grains.

euce
Tickets and freight rates may ho obtained 

at W. A. Geddas’, 09 Yonge-street, or on 
wharf. >

P.S.—Steamer open for charter (day ex
cursions) on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays 
and Saturdays.

ISEMiyEl These Stretchers take out 
all creases and bagginess. 
Best aud cheapest made. 
Delivered to any address at 
73 cento per pair.

DORRIEN 
Plating & M’fg Co.,

99 Adelaide ^.Toronto.

1W 136 *
For,further particulars apply to any 

- Agent of the Company.______
Prom

1

Ut]
BATES IX XXW TUBE.

Botted. Actual•% J. G. GIBSON| 4-87 H 
I 4.8d‘4_

Iterllng Wday* ....... | 4.87V%
do demand......... I 4-89f.

LEATHER SEAT CHAIRS.,lr
539SHhank oTKnglaud rate-2 per cent. Corner Parliament and 

W inches tor-streets,
Apply to P. MclNTYRE.

34 Yonga-etreet.
emi

H vuU9T4 II9V4 
„ 13 Î4
til CUti, 59kIP k SR
no :»w, wk 

Wi 
3«Ji 8J« 

iik am »ik

1»' ss ON THE LINES 
Of THEAll Stations In Ontario4*IJJtog ROBERT COCHRAN 14K

m3sa ALLAN LINER. POTTER l GO.Member of : Toronto Stock Exchange.)
PFry/ATE WIRES

Direct to Chicago Board Trade 
Exchange.

IS COLBORNE-STR'ifChand Rotunda Board of Trad#

77H fih -t
mi

41*4
8914

Uoyal Mall Steamship Liverpool, 
Calling at Morille.

Montreal,
Daylight.

May 7 
. *' 14 
. H 21 
. “ 28 
June 4 

•* 11 
“ 18 
** 25

and New York

WHI. DAVIES & CO.HM GUTLENEI’S NEW ADDRESS,
551 AND 553 QUEEN-ST. W.,

From 
Quebec, 

V a.m. 
May 8

” 15

REMOVAL NOTICE. vlIORK PACKERS AND 
PROVISION MERCHANTS.

Ticket» will bo sold
for Excursion leaving TORONTO 11 p.«. on
Jun

■MtS ran.MONET MARKET.
Discount rate on the open market in London 

to-day % percent.
Money was unehauged in New York to-day at 

», parcaJj

SARDINIAN.
NUM1DIAN...
PARISIAN....
CIRCASSIAN.
MONGOLIAN.
SARDINIAN..
NUM1WAN...
PARISIAN....

STATE LINE SERVICE
NEW YORK AND GLASGOW

via Londonderry

..................
$K. K. SPHOUbK,

Real Estate and Loan Broker,
has removed to Room 6 Richmond Chambers,

1 to RICHMOND-STREET WEST .

i-a, isea
Good to return until JULY 84te VESTABLISHED 1854 .. ”Nearly Opposite Denlson-avenue. 

Phone 2896. ___ ___________Canadian Mutual Loan and In
vestment C04

HEAD OFFICE • 51 Yonge-»l., Toronto
Money to loan In sums of $100 to $5000 on 

mortgage security. 246

\ June 6 
“ 12 
•• 19

36 ON :
JUNE 2 1 , J 1 8 9 2

Good to return anti! JULY Her
Sausates, Tencorloins, Kidneys, etc., re

ceived thrice daily from packing house, Don 
Station, at

OUR RETAIL STORES.
22 and 24 Queen-street West 

and 454 Spadlna-ave.

merchants Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo, Calf
skin, either Laced or Congress, In 
Newest Shapes and Moderate 
Prices. Our own make.

“ Ï8

Alabastine!Who wish to save money will find it to their 
advantage to send for my April price 
picing orders elsewhere.

SAMPLES MAILED UPON APPLICATION.
JAS. LU M BERS, Wholesale Grocer, Toronto.

ONRECEIPTS OF PRODUCE.
Receipts of produce to-day oer Grand Trunk: 

Hour 365 bags: butter 13 packages; cheese 65 
boxes* eggs 151 boxes:teaiher 272 roll#; ahgar 
X8Ü bbls; cattle 985; swine 19ÔI»; horses 1 ; sheep 
lay- hay «8 tons; potatoes 3 bags aud one car 
lot Pei*Canadian Pacific: Wheat 1100 bushels; 
flour 2 bbls; butter 2 packages; cheese 50 boxes; 

eggs 157 boxes; leather Id rolls; raw bides 180 
lbs; cattle 174; swine 363; sheep 103.____________

W. A. CAMPBELL.

list before JUNE 28. I 8 92
Good to return until AUGUST 7th

246 first 79 King-street East. ION
From New York.
......................

:;ju» a 
.. 10

! 4JULY 18 and 19, 1892Guff From Gotham.
6 STATE OF CALIFORNIA.

STATE OF NEVADA.........
STATE OF NEBRASKA...
BTATE OF CALIFORNIA..
STATE OF NEVADA.........

By U.S. Parisian. $60, $70 and $w, sin,La: $11* 
£120 and $150, return. By 8.8. dardlnUa or Clr- 
csssun. $50, $51 and $60. single; $95, $11» and 
$115, return. By S.8. Mongolian or Nuinldlan, 
$,5 and $50, single; $95 and $100. return. Second 
Cabin, single, $30; steerage, $90.

Dr State Line New York to Londonderry and
° CaSte paMsge $40, Slngl* and upward, return, 
$75 aud upward, according In location of berth, 
(Second Cabin $00, Steerage, $90. 36

For tickets and every Information apply to 
B. BOURLIEK, corner Ring and Y ungs-street*.

PER RIFLESAlleuA Co. to John J. Dixon & Co.: The 
not abandoned their campaign by 

uuy means. They keep on smashing away, bav- 
iog apparently few favorites, but being disposed 
to hit every head m sight in good old Kilkenny 
style, but they accomplished little. Quotations 
remain firm, only short stocks are put out. The 
real owners of securities are apparently looking 
on unconcerned at the temporary up* and dowus 
reflected ou the tape. Undoubtedly there is some 
friction iu some of the eastern railroad com
panies. The Pennsylvania may be put on the de
fensive some day soon, but there is nothing iu 
the situation to warrant the frenzied predictions 
Which bears are grinding nut. The coal trade 
roads are all right and thé ‘Pennsylvania road 
wul have notblug to do with the anthracite traf
fic Reading will not be involved. Two or three 
of (be fcraugers are likely to be assailed next

Henry 
bears have j,ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of produce on the market to- 
Uy were light and prices remain unchanged.

Eggs—Demand good and prices steady at 
to 12c for new laid.

Butter—Plentiful; pound rolls, 14c to 15c: large 
foils, 13c: tube, crocks and pails. 14c to 15c.

Poultry - Quiet and prices lower. We quote : 
Turkey*, 12c to 14c; geese, 9c; chickens, 5Uc to 
/6c pair ; ducks. 50c to 75c.

Vegetables—Quiet. We quote: Turnips, 25c 
Mr bag; carrots aud beets, 63c per bag; 
onions, 80c per peck: cabbage. 25c to 40c per 
losen ; celery. 50c to 75c per dozen : potatoes. 35c 
per bag; apples. 15c to 25c a peck; red cabbage* 
fie a head ; squash. 10c to 30c each; horse 
radishes. 15c a bunch: parsnips, 20c a peck; 
green ir.mt, 5oe per dozen: citrons, 15c apiece 
eoks, 5c per bunch; oyster plant, 6c per bunch,

Good to return until AUGUST 88th 
„• To the following points at rates named*

NE,ïeTL,W?NXBOWB,NMIN6 $28.00
REGINA MOOSEJAW 

YORKTON

URBEAUTIFY
fyERVOUS DEBILITY 1“ 80HOMES WITH IT.

Ask your dealer for It,

lie
GEO. H. MAY

$30.00
alcba1rgtary $35.00 

$40.00

CAMPBELL&MAY Just received from Europe. ,
-an assortment of small bore -mdn^lSd BfrSS
rifles, using ball or Shot, For affections. Unuaturai Discharges, Syphilis. Jfbt-
______„Y „ in oa is. Lost or Failing Manhood. Varicocele. I Oldcamping. Gleets aud all Diseases of the Uemto-Urinary

Organs a specialty. It makes uj difference

W. McDowall,Wt ****$ 6 0.1*. to 9 p.m.; Suuday* 3 to 9 p.ax Dr. Reev«|
345 Jorvis-street, dd house north of Uerrard- 
street. Toronto.

1PRINCEAssignées in Trust, Accountnuts, Auditors, Col
lecting Attorneys, Etc.

Merchants* and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 
opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collection* made, etc. 50 fc rout-street East, fo 

lephoue 1706. 136

EDMONTON
Tbs Wlonlpee Agricultural and Industrial Kx- 

blUtlou will b* bold from July 85tb to 8Uth la-
1-1 aV Auction Bale of Canadian Pncrfc Rail war 
Lands win be held at Edmonton on July SUl

STMT 1 WOOD.t»er pecx: <
/. 50c to 75c 
yies. 15c to

uash. 10c to
tvuto. Te

LIVERPOOL MABKET.
Liverpool, June 4.-Wheat steady, demand 

improving, holders offer moderately. Corn
Toronto, Agents.,New Store, 8 King-street East. Mi.
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•'.■,. ,'AédTIO* s ixxs. ______ __
JnÔT m7mcFARLANE^&" Ca, No. 72 King-st. East.

Sale f-

*!?S£25..2£Z£5’~-~-----; • -8- * -*■ AVenON SALES.AUCTIOS SALES.
•AUCnOK SALES. _ .......... . ....................................... .................... .........

•**•***—* T1 •• • emÆÊ JM M| 4P m m jpv MfÆ Æ A V

^ssm®T»‘\£4dzrT —...............~r “—“

MJ «« MK lMr°?f Mar^-' V- O'
Two Houses on Gordon- 

\ street.
Under and by virtue et the power of «le con- 

iySm J^nriUMa* any) held by them, and that talned In a certain mortal*», which will be pro- 
UW timtSdKith day ofJune,71802, the said ad- dueed at the time of safe, there wfilbd offered 
—fJw -m nrntied to distribute the assets for sale at public auction by Moss™. Oliver,
S^sl^ÎMdrwiMdamonc the parties entitled Conte & Co., auctioneers, at their auction rooms,
?L^hav^^ca^ only to the claims of No. 67 Kinc-strtet east, in the City of Toronto, 
ükESîh. «hïfi them have notice: and that the on Saturday, the 25th day of June, AD. 1802, at 
^ ?s^.o..r.trl?wfl! not os Uabfe for the laid the hour of 14 o’clock noon, , . „

Sîi2i4<» ear nilrt^hereofeo distributed to any All and singular that certain parcel or tract of 
üîSÎ?»0o?,ïeiKuiu. of whose claim or claims land and premises situate In the City of Toronto,

,py??nn received bv her at the time of and being part of Lots Nos. (17 and 18. according TS&OiiiSar 7 to Plan jfoVtia, registered in the Registry Offlce
such distribution. MALONE, for the City of Toronto, and being the land on

WYOTge-stieetTToronto. whic. the houses, known as, street numbers 81
Helir-ltors for the Admhilatrstrix. and 28 Uordon-street, are situate. .Solicitors tor tne au ^ On the property ere situate two brick-fronted

bouses, one story and mansard root, oontainlng 
she rooms each.

Terms of sale-20 per cent, of the purchase 
money at the time of Sale and the balance of 
the purchase mousy within one month from the

Upor further particulars and conditions ot sale
apply to tbs auctioneers or to___

------MRS. READ, READ # KNIGHT,
Barristers, etc..

Dated tb. 1«S£

..................

THE MART
9 ESTABLISHED 183A

MORTGAGE SALE

ESTATE NOTICES.TENPERS.
CREDITORS. Important and Attractive Auction

OF ELEGANT AND COSTLY

Household Furniture, Oil and Water Color Paint
ings, Billiard Tables, etc.

ThneS° efc"?at !R2 2&

JvJOTICE TO
f* 1834

MORTGAGE SALE MORTGAGE SALEl OFtender
‘ I»— VACANT LANDFor Leases of Locations at Cedar 

Lake, In the Northwest 
Territories.

for—OF--

HOUSE PROPERTY
No. 80 Spadlna-road

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- 

sale by Public Auction at the sale rooms of
œsïasaÿg&sœsgg
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following 
^A^Tond singular those certain parcel* or tract*

tftS81p§ pSaWiSs
«3 in the Ttaproporty will be add subject to a rçserv. 

uf
“'r r,h*e^r!Kn^?Kïd^ & er«kd a solid ! of ^T^fflc^nt with the ..Id 1Uper c.nl. o

&S3 r.e.îgu«d,05rn,r,n^ htizsrsï&sr
Uhrboo»,r «d’u^rï. =£551 wht

*fiL Kfromtik, <ut0 „ „,en per cent., pa,-
tohed ^«^wm^rSdtSÏÏfe subis* to l‘MrîC^ticular. apply to the auction-

Sr®*--
W1L MORTIMER CLARK* GRAY, , mm m mm mm

88 Toronto-itreet, Toronto, TU Sr MM M Bf //*' es^BuSHED 1834

THEÆULe~ MORTGAGE SALE.

VALUABLE PROPERTY
On Church-Street

In the City of Toronto

On Salem-avenue, Toronto. ‘’"THURSDAY, JUNE 9, 1892.
Under Instructions from the executors of the estate of^the late Mrs,

.=rs^5sf«^‘9ust^
of location at Cedar Isoke, to be opened on the 
25th of July, 19W,” will be received at this De
partment until noon on Monday, the 26th of July 
next, for lease* to explore for amber, and mine 
the same if found, on certain locations at Cedar 
Lake, in the District of Saskatchewan, Northwest 
Territories.

Plans showing the position of i 
question and information giving 
conditions under which leases will be issued may 
be obtained at this Department.

Bach tender must be accompanied by an ac
cepted check on a chartered Bank in favor of the 
Minister of the Interior for the amount of the

sale, there will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, on

Saturday, June 11th, 1892

>
F '

Under and by virtu, of tbs power of «tie con- 
talned in a certain mortgage, which will be pro

?oUr<Hfebybeputife°L3,«tJh^ °0»r£r
June. A.D. 1802, at the hour of 12 o clock noon,
iffiSfig&FEL’M** parcel or tract of

more particularly described os follow*. 
Commencing on the western limit of Çhiin»

ssjgjfa
^s£sssr& ÎSS

SÈa&SS OftïSStfSSSS

sat: sis î&s&jgg

Church-street, measured along 
line and production thereof; thence south 
aeventy-tour degrees west, or aloog centre of 
said wall and the production thereof, In all a 
dUtano, of forty-four ft. live Inches to the centre 
of wall of building to the west; theoce toutb
mentioned^oïî’ai^’t'htr^roductlon^thereof.in

SrtÆn^off1» Mgs
mentioned limit eighteen ft. six inches, more or 
^"bîW£S?lïSSÎ3ftl-' brick bulldiog

“purchato money 
to be paid to the Vendor’s Solicitors on the da> 

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- 0r sale, aud a sufficient uuiount to maku up oua- 
Ulned In a certain mortgage, which will be pro- third of the whole amount within thirty days 
dueed at the time ot sale, there will be offered thereafter, without Interest: the balance oftbe
for sale by public auction on Saturday, the purchase money to be eecutwd by a finit mortss£rî»4Æ“^«ïïS sisiifflS'**-

>ws5ewBaBSi-».—
of lot five on Queen-street in the said city of To
ronto, which said lot five is u subdivision of lot 
number one on the south side of Queen-street in 
the said city, and which part is more particularly 
described as follows, that is to say: Commencing 
at the northeast corner of a lone on Ontario- 
atreet in the said city and at the southern limit 
of said lot five, thence northerly twenty-four 
feet along Ontario-street, thence westerly across 
the said lot five forty-one feet; thence southerly 
parallel with Ontario-street twenty-four feet to 
the said lane, thence easterly along the said lane 
forty-one feet to the place of beginning.

On the property are erected two roughcast 
brick-froutbd dwellings. .

Terms of sale—Terms of sale 10 per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the time or 
sole; four-tenths in ten days and the balance to 
be secured on mortgage payable in five years at 
7 per cent. For further particulars apply to 

JACKET & JACRES.
70 and 72 Church-street. Toronto.

Vendors' Solicitors

at the hour ot 12 o’clock noon, at The Mart, 57 
King-street east. Toronto, bv Messrs.
Coate & Co., Auctioneers, the following valuable

enue.

the locations In 
the terms and THE MART

" ESTABLISHED 1834

1THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

mortgage sale
OF L

Valuable Freehold Property
IN THE

CITY OF TORONTO.

2, ; solicitors to 
Toronto, May 30th, 18W.

cepted check on a chartered Bank m favor 
Minister of the Interior for the amount • 
bonus which the applicant is prepared to pay for 
the lease.

A separate tender most be made for each loca
tion.

No tender by telegraph will be entertained.
JOHN R. HALL, Secretary.

ifUDICIAL NOTICE TO CREDI- 
tor» of Playter * Arnold. MORTGAGE SALE

Î5TSS % Pir.ytdr™' AP^M.,« 

Township of York, brickmskere, are, ou or^be-

03 Bay-street, Toronto, plaiutiff * solicitors, or 
to file m the office of the Master In Ordinary 
affidavits setting forth their Christian and eur- 
namea, addressM and description, the full psr- 
tlculars of their claims, a statement of thelrau- 
counts and the nature of the securities. If any, 
held by them, or in default thereof they will be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
said judgment. Every creditor bidding any

wsAsstt £
arsfpjtfaggffig;
thé forenoon, being the time appointed for ad 
judication on the ciaima 

Datod the 23rd day of May,,^ Mc
Chief Clerk.

-OF-

Valuable Freehold Pro
perty in the City of 

Toronto.

Department of the Interior,
Ottawa, 25th May, 1382.5i

J
m Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in a certain indenture or mortgage (which 
will be produced at the time of sole) there will

COMPANY. 67 King-street east, in the City of 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 11th day ot June, 
18V2, at the hour of 12 o’clock uooo, the follow
ing property, namely: Part of lot number seven 
ou the west side of 8t. Cleremt avenue, according 
to registered Plan No. 625. and more particularly 
described as follows: Commencing at a point on 
the northerly limit of Mabel-place, now Shirley- 
street. distent eighty-seven feet measured west
erly along said limit from the western limit of 
St. Clareus-ttvenue, thence northerly parallel to 
the said western limit of St. Clarens-aveoue to 

limit of «nid lot seven; thence west-

AUCTION SALEf- The

\OF Under and by^virtue of the JKittort ofsala^OOB
which wi“be‘produ0ed aT?he timo of «le, thers 
will be offered for sale by public aucttoi at tbs 
auction rooms of Messrs. Oliver, Coate & i-Oin. 
pany. 67 Klng-sireet east, in the City of Toronto, 
on tittturdsy, the 18th cay of June, 1822, at the 
hour of 12 o’clock, noon, the following property, 
namely: Lots numbers ten, eleven, thirteen, 
fourteen and fifteen on the east side otM&nmogz 
avenue, together with those parts of Block A 
lying in the rear of each of said lots, according to 
Plan 847: also lot number thirty-three and tuoea 
parte of.lots thirty-two and thirty-four on the 
west side of Euclid-avenue, together with the 
part of Block “B” in the rear of said 
tioued lots, according to said plan 847, the sala 
lust mentioned property being more particularly 
described aa follows: Commencing on the west
erly limit of Euclid-avenue three feet four inches 
north of the northeast angle of lot thirty-throe, 
being at the intersection of the production of the 
party wall; thence south oloug Euclid-avenua 
thirty-five feet nine inches to a point one fool 
and nine Inches south of the south face or the 
wall; thence westerly parallel to the face of the 
wall and the production thereof, in all one hun
dred aud twenty-seven feet to a lane; thence 
northerly along ilie easterly limit of the line 
thirty-five feet nine Inches; thence easterly 
through the centre of the line of the partition 
wall one hundred end twenty-seven feet, more 
or less, to the place of beginning.

This property consists of seven houses, num- 
,r respectively (141. 648, 647, 649 and 651 Mannlng- 
renue aud 670 and 672 Euclid avenue. The said 

property Is destraoly situated on above myn- 
ioted streets, just south of Bloor-street, and 
there ere erected thereon seven solid brick houses. 
Each of said lots is about seventeen feet, more or 
less, in front by a depth of one hundred and 
twenty-seven feet to u lane.

The purchaser of 047 Manning-avenue and L70 
Euclid-avenue will be entitled to a right of way 
over the land to the south and will take their 
property subject to a similar right of way.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid to the Vendors’ Solicitors on 
tne day of sale and sufficient, with such deposit, 
to make up oue-:hird of the total purchase 
money within tnlriy days tbéteqfter, the balance 
to bo secured by a first mortgage on the pro
perty, payable five years after dtie, bearing ln- 
terest at six per cent., payable balnyearly. The 
property wifi first be offered in one g»rcel and, 
it not sold, will then be offered in serrate par-

VACANT LOTS \
t

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS IN

Toronto Junction.Annual Supply of Bricks.
Under instructions we will sell at The Mart, 67 

King-street east, on Saturday, June II, 1898, lots 
Nos. 6, 7, 8,9 and 10 east side of Clendenan-av- 
enue. Block 14, Plan 663. having a frontage of 
250 feet by a depth of 140 feet. This is a very de
sirable property, the lots being high aud level. .

Terms* Ten percent, of the purchase money at 
the time of sale, balance in 30 days. Further par
ticulars and terms made kuoWu at time of sale.

4

Tenders will be received by registered part, 
addressed to the City Engineer, Toronto, op till 
11 o’clock a.m. of the 14th day of June tor the

the northern
erly along said northern limit flftyytx feetmon»

southerly along the western boundary of yald 
Tt, U- virtue of the nower of sale con- lot to the northern limit of Mabel-place: thence• 1 taSSftTi^mwhtt Wiîr5!i produced at easterly along the northern of Mabel-pUjce

Avamrm •to*^|g:«5SSSE5i$ "& ZTLCT 
„ o.»«,...| SsSSS&SSBSs^k SsSssSia vsua

:^r«îpssli

ssaaaweftfrsfîsrSit æ» a*»
of Albert-street, formerly Jermy-stieet, on a ^ mede known at the time of sale, and subject 
ulau or survey of a part of said park lot No. 9 alwo to a reserve bid. 
made for the Honorable John Simcoe Macauley por further particulars apply to 
bv J. O. Brown. Esquire, Deputy provincial Sur- A. McCRIMMON.
veyor, dated the 12th day of January, I860, Vendor’s Solicitor,
which said hereby described parcel of land is d Ma 1Cth w 8t. Thomas, Ont.
United aud bounded as follows, that is to sa> • '
Commencing on the northern verge ot Albert- ----- m a mmTt/E /IS^RTobS êe * f ESTABLISHED 1834

assorsrb.Mg-rr mortgage sale.rear 10 feet wide, reserved as » perpetual com- IV1 II 1 v^nvj
monicatioo with J am u 5-street, thence north «4 -----------
degrees east along the southerly limit of said .
lane 24 feet more or less to the northwest angle Under and by virtue of powers of sale contain
er the ssitl piece of raid building, lot No. 132, ed in a certain mortgage, which will be oroduerd 
thence south 16 degrees east along the western af the time of sale, mere will be offered for sale 
limit of said piece 90 feet to the place of begin- by p„blic Auction, subject to a reservetl bid, by 
ning. ^ tw OLIVER COATK £ CO., Auctioneers at The

There h» erected on said premises n small frame Mart. 57 King-street east. In the Toronto,
house known as No. 36 Albert-««reet. on SATURDAY, the 28th day of MAY, 1892.

TERMS OF SALE—Ten percent, of the our- al 12o'clock noon, the following valuable frew- 
chase money to be paid uowu to the veuuore |10jj janj and premises in the said city of To- 
solicitors at the time of sale and the balance rollto, described as follows:.od coDdiiloof oi *aJe I ÆJltKrt'»

ïh. Utowmim I

Mou.toe.orto ALLAN & BAIRD, ^e^ro^?, M
Solicitors for the said administrators. jepth of 150 feer. _ A .  

Toronto.4 | “ Ægg

* 1 ~~ are also subject with other lands to a mortgage,
------ 0 m MM mm m EMM for S11,400. I-ots lVO and 198 inclusive are sub-EJJ Ef* OÿM Æ aJ ject to a prior charge of $940 and interest there-
/ *7 ™ *1 * r T°lrml7Tennuer cent, ot the purchase money

m ro—ADl icsurn 1 Q'iA to be paid to the V endor’s Solicitors at time ofESTABLBSrl CD i <534 | #a|e ^ t|ie balance within 30 days theafter 
with interest at 6 per cent.

For further particulars apply to
WILLOUGHBY X McPHILLIPS.

Board of '1’rade Building,
'Vendor’s Solicitors.

96262 last me
IdSupply of Bricks i sfra, ?Tt«s

the County of York, grocer. Insol
vent.

OLIVER. COATE & CO., Auctioneers.025

'SEES « &

L^eToTe^ CTSLîâriïïLra
tenders must bear the bona fide signatures of 
the contractor and his sureties (see specifica
tions). or they will be ruled out as Informal.

Thé Committee do not bind themselves to ac
cept the lowest or any tender.

Chairman of Committee on 
Chmmlttee Room, Toronto. Jùne 2, R

M°aRJeGAhCoEuseSApLrEope°rtFy
City of Toronto.The insolvent has made an anslunment to me

Ærs^he’hTü

at the office of Henry Barber & Co., No. -0

afternoon, for the appointment of inspectors 
and the giving ot directions with reference to 
the disposal of the estate. All persons clutmioK 
to ranlTnéou the estate of the insolvent must Hie 
their claims with the undersigned on or before 
the 15th day of June. 1892, after which djtol will 
proceed to distribute the estate, having regard 
to those claims only of Vru viT
hod notice. HENRY BARBER.

i ruHiee.
(Henry Barber &■ Co.) 

DENTON, DODS & DENTON,
4, Solicitors for the Trustee.

Dated at Toronto the 30th day of May, 1862.

| /
purchase money 
the balance to be

JOHN SHAW, 
Works.

bid.Further particulars, terms and conditions of 
sale made known on the day of sale, or on appll-

iS«5Ss:ii-
Vendor’s Solicitors.

Further terms and conditions made known on 
the day of sale, or on application to the under
signed.
KERR. MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PATCH- 

£006 SON, Vendors’ Solicitors.

ML

meetings. SON,.-<:x
6065
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THE MART
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AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 

House Properties on Macdon- 
ell-avenue; and Argyla-street In 
the City of Toronto.

MOTICE TO CREDITORS—I N THE N Estate of Robert John McAus-COMPANY Ian, Deceased.

Notice to Shareholders

tore and the transaction of business generally 
will be held on
Wednesday, the 11th of May Next,
at the principal office ot the Company, at Mon-
trThe meetingwmbemade special for the our- 
noee of considering and of taking such steps as 
may be deemed expedient in order to give effect 
to any legislation by the Parliament of Canada, 
during its present session, authorizing the issue 
of additional Consolidated Debenture Stock in 
exchange for Mortgage Bonds of which the prin
cipal or interest is guaranteed by the Company, 
and of authorizing such issue; such bonds to be 
t-.ia as security for the holders of Consolidated
1>The^Transfer Books of the Company will cltwe 
In Montreal and New York on Saturday, April 30, 
and in London, on Tuesday, April 16, and will be 

' reopened on Thursday, May It 
pi - . By order of the Board,

njfawSMssw?-----
the estate of Robert John McAuslao. lai 
City of Toronto In the County of York.mil- 
wright. deceased, who died on or about the lJth 
dav of Anri! 1892, are om or before the 22nd day 
of June. Sa>2. to send by post 
to Best A Holmes of No. in Victoria-street, lo 
ronto. Kolicitors tor Jane Gaudin Mc Au si an,

£,rthem- ................... -the arid
proceed

against 
te of the 

Ml- Judicial Bale
-OF-

FREEHOLD PROPERTY

ce^r.„aoD^baVe!.rto.h0efv^d^wh^hfit? fS 

produced at the time of sale, and on default 
being made in payment of the moneys thereby 
secured, there will be offered for sale by public 
auction by Messrs. Oliver. Coate & Co., auction
eers, at the Mart. King-street East. Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 4ih day of June, 1892. at 18 o clock 
noon, the i'ollowing property, namely:

Parcel I.—Part, of lot No. 83 ou tho west side of 
Macdooell-.avenue according to a plan filed m 
the Registry Offlce for the County of York as 

- plan No. 462, described as follow#: Commencing 
i at the southeast angle of said lot 33. thence nor*
. therly along the westerly limit ot Macaonetl- 

avenue 18 feet 6 Inches, more or less, to the 
po.nt ot intersection of the production easterly 
of the centre line of she partition wall between 
the house on the premises hereby conveyed and 
the house Immediately adjoining to the north 
thereof: theoce westerly along sold production 

centre line of partition wall, along said 
centre line and the prolongation thereof wester
ly. in all a distance ot 92 feet, more or less, to a 
lane 8 feet wide, thence southerly along the 
easterly limit of said lane 18 feet 6 inches, more 
or less, to the southerly limit of said lot No. 88; 
thence easterly along said southerly limit 92 feet, 
more or less, to tho place of beginning, together 
with the right to the use of the said lane in -com
mon with all others entitled thereto.

On the premises is said to be » roughcast brick 
fronted dwelling in good repair containing seven 
rooms aud occupied. The location is good sod
Stparcel<HL-Lots Nos. 58, 59 and 60 on the north 
side of Argyle-street, in said city, according to 
registered Plan DG6.

On the premizes are zrid to be four 2-story 
solid brick 6-roomed dwellings, property is well
* Terms—10 per cent, st time ef sale and for the 
balance terms will be liberal end will be mode 
known at time of sale.

For further particulars spply to
MOSS, BARWICK S FRANKS, 

Vendor's Solicitors, Toronto.

cela. f
The property will be sold subject tix*a 

bid. as to the whole and os to each parcel.
Further terms and conditions made known on 

day of sale or on application to the undersigned. 
KERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PATER

SON, 6066 Vendors’ Solicitors.

G06 reserve

sN OTICE.
I n Tycoon t^'SuH'o ft h e
1 County of York.

K %,'ut

npanic. Wlodlug Up Act 
IDs Honor Judge McDougsil

♦
-ON-

b6AÎid notiMtis further given that after
to dtatiital» the ofDthe‘Jtd estate among
the parties entitled thereto, having ro*"-1

whore claim or claims notice shall not have been

r“ «asaforiwa
Solicitors for the administratrix.

CRAW FORD-STREET, TORONTO

Pursuant to the judgment and final order of

Bmsi
Coate & Co., at The Mart, 57 King-street East, 
Toronto, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, pn
“ffiSsWridlLk H. aeoovding 
to Han No. 369. registered lutheReglstry Office 
for the City ef Toronto, In the County of York, 
having a width of about 20 feet on Crawford- 

by a depth of 127 feet to e lane in rear with 
right of wav over said lane. , _ , ,

On the said property is erected a brlct house 
known as No. 262 Crawford-street containing ilz 
rooms and bathroom.

Tlie property will be sold subject to two mort
gages, upon which there is. one for principal 
money 01800 with interest at «V4 Pjr cent, on 
$706 thereof, and on the balance of fOOfipt < per 
cent from the 1st March, 1892, and to » reserve 
bid to be fixed by the said Master.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money
ss «to8 & as
balance within thirty days there® 
est into court to the credit of this action.

In all respects the terms and conditions of sale 
shall be the standing conditions of the court.

For further particulars apply to
HANSFORD & LENNOX,

10 Manning Arcade, Toronto, 
Vendor’s Solicitors,

THE MART
" ESTABLISHED 1834

MORTGAGE SALE

Stores and Dwelling

es( Com
day of June, 1892.

ss
e<52Ur‘K.Jâüig

ïsüssnsszssz* ^°frJi*L£
Mid act that It had been proved to thelr zatti- 
faction that the company could not by reason of 
its liabilities continue it» business, and that It 
was advisanle that the company should be

S3SS&g^SfsfÿS,ss
upon hearing w het wee alleged 

It is ordered that no action or other proceeding 
shall be proceeded with or commenced «£»'“•! 
the said company except with the leave of this 
court and subject to such terms as the court on 
«byappltcation for mgffy^ITcDo'uGALL

the 8rd

1

Dated at of said
CHARLES DRINKWATER.

Secretary
6 6666

Montreal. April 6,1892. IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF 1 the County of York In the estate 
of David Thomas Turner, deceased.

Corner bf Argyle and Llegar- 
streets, Toronto.

Under and by virtue of the power of saleoon- 
taiirod in a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the time Of sale, there will be offered 
for sale bv public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate A Co., K King-street last, 
Toronto, on

,«i

.22

■ WÈg&gm
from 1st May te 31 ri October, 1383. Ae it 1» im- of a„ Mcuritiee, ifany, held by.them 
portant that a very full display of Canadian pro- And further take notice that «“mediately_cfter
duct, be made on that occasion, a general invi- Mid 30th day of June the Mld admlmstrators w M 
talion is extended to Canadian producers and proceed to distribute the asaeta of the aalu Mtato 
manufacturers in agriculture, horticulture, pro- Lnoug the persona entitled thereto, havmg re- 
ducts of forests, fisheries, minerals, machinery, gan! only to the claims of which 01i8tin 11 
manufactures, arts, etc., to assist in bringing to- have been given as above required, and tlm said 
gether such a display of the natural resources administrators will not be liable for the said 
and industrial products of Canada aa will be a assets, or any part thereof. *) distributed, to 
credit to the country. - any person of whose claim noti?®J

An Executive Commissioner for Canada has been received as aforesaid at the tune of such 
been appointed, who will have the general charge distribution, 
of the exhibits and the allotment of space, and 
the several Provincial Governments have been 
invited to co-operate with the view of making 
the exhibition as complete and satisfactory aa 
possible. . _ .

The Dominion Government will pay the trans
port of exhibits going and returning, and for 
the placing of articles sent.

ïïMsraar!&Hsspaswf
place by 1st April 1893. „r thecîtv of Toronto In the County of York.

Forms of application for space and general in- of theCIty ^dreron^o ^ ^ ^ or alxmttho 18th 
formation can be obtained on applying by letter, enginew deoea»a, ired ,Q Mnd to thounder- 
post free, to the undersigned, Solicitors for Senry: James Brown aud

John McRobb. the executors of the deceased, 
on or before the 5th day of July, 186*-, a 
ment In writing of their names and add

full particulars of their claims duly verified, 
aud ot the securities. If any, held by them and 
further thnt upon the said 6th day of July, 
the arid executors will proceed to distribute 
the assets of the deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to tho 
claims of which notice shall have been given 
and the said executors shall not be liable for the 
said assets or any part thereof to any person 
whose claim shall not have been received at 

of such distribution.
MERCER & BRADFORD,

60** Adelaide-street East. 
Solicitors for the Executors, 

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of June, 1892.

SALE.MORTGAGE
60060Wefld’s Columbian Exposition 

Chicago, 1893. —igHMTWJEMT.
11,0 M0amAoGu!e and”store’property”

A
Saturday, June 18, 1892
at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, the following valu-
"^.eT/rS With rid. of Argyle.,tree!, 
in the City of Toronto, according tb registered 
plan 422. said lot*having a frontage of about 28 
feet and l inch on Argyle-street by a deph of 100 
feet on Lisgar-street.

Upon this property is situated one dwelling and 
two stores. One of these stores is a very desir
able location for a grocery.

TERMS—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid to the Vendors’ Solicitor at the time 
of sale, owl the balance within 80 days thereafter. 
The property will be sold subject to a reserve 
bid. and also subject to a first mortgage.

Other terms and conditions will.be made known 
at tne time of sale, or on application to 

FERGUS J. TRAVERS,
46 King-street west, Toronto, 

Vendors’ Solicitor.

r*
•~V

INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT system.
PARCEL 1-
IMBSiyj

Registry Offlce for the Western Division of the ®jj0 Clty ot Toronto, in the County of York, and 
City of Toronto, together with a right of way to composed of lot» 28 and JV on the west side
the owner* and occupants of said lot 4 of Dovercvurt-road. in block **K, occordiug to
over the west rly one foot and six Inches of lot . u v0- q-m, filed in the Registry Offlce for tne 
number 5. on said plan by a depth of 50 | f ic ^ Torouto. The said property is situate at 
feet from the northerly limit of said lot num- . tb0 Southwest corner of Dovercourt-road and 
ber 5 and subject to a right of way to tire Haltam-stre3t, known as Nos. 978 to 998 Dover-
“^U8on“iTu78nz1ncb“,o,lM.di:irnmn^,2 property are .aid to be 10 doomed
by o depth of 50 feet from the northerly limit ot |)oll*£a and » store, brick-fronted, all In good
S-STC"' 4" ‘TrmVoTlue-Teu per cent of the purctuu.

ÆSWSSMSW®
AfflÆAStt»R3L«

down^on plin numW' HM& registered in the ditions to be mode known on the day of sale.gsS&RS»ar«:rfa;l
S8 69 and 1X1 as laid down on pluu 427, registered 

' Kerns! rv Office for the County of York, but 
now iu the Registry Offico for the Western Divi
sion of the City of Torouto, together with ; 
right of wuy to the owners and occupants of sma 
lot number 5 over the* easterly one foot and six 
inches of lot number 4. os laid down on eaid plan, 
having a frontage In the northerly limit of said 
lot by a depth of ISO feet, and subject to a right . e-o
of way to the owners and occupants of Mid lot -nRxr;AGE 
number 4 over the westerly one foot and six lylOR l uAUC. 
inches of said lot number 5. having a frontage In I 
the northerly limit of said lot by a depth of 50 
feet.

woeDated 13th May, 1362.NEIL McLEAN.
Chief Clerk. Master’s Offlce. 

Dated this 23rd day of May, 1862.
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
June 4-18 the mart

■ ESTABLISHED 1834
Mortgage Sale of Valuable Freehold Property 

in ihu City of Toronto.
Under wind by virtue of the powers of .gale 

coutaiuetflu u certain mortgage bearing date the 
I7ih day of November. 1W5. and registered in 
the Registry Offlce for the Western Division of 
the City of Torouto as No. 4017 H. there will be 
offered for sale by Public Auction bv Mener».
Oliver, Coate & Co., at The Mart, 67 King-street 
East, Torouto, ou Saturday, the eleventh day of 
June, 1892, ut the hui*r or 12 o'clock, noon, the 
following freehold property: Being parts of Lots 
10 and 11, according to registered plan 8.6, beta(
25 feet 3 inches inoie or less on the eaat aide e 
Camer ou-street, commencing 84 feet 7 inches 
north of the southwest angle of Lot 12, and
running dorth by • depth of 80 CmTmors or leja Un<jer and by vfrtue of the power of sale coo- 
to a lune, Jg r**ar of Lots 7 to twined in a certain mortgage, which will be pro-
law which “VïmS-^mîïoitiLriv 6 fort ôf Lot dueed ut tile time of s*le. there will be sold bv 
12 inclusive, su.lzluug lbo*out|iorl> 6feet of U>t b|lc aucti„u by MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE A 
12 on Cajucrou-slreoi^audpaitsofLotsi, 8*nd ^ _a[ The i>Ur£ B7 King-st ?eet «est, Toronto, on 
9 according .“ids oll'miiron^ Snturdny, the 11th day of June, 1862, nt the hour
inch-» flat « InîhM roifth of uC uo’clocs noon, the following property, viz :
r’^w^rr^of^c^Lt/ron^uthUy: All nud singuinr thz, certnlu psrrel or tract ot 
depth of 80 fert more or le»» to a lane, together 
with a right of way over said lane which extends 
across the rear of Lots 7 to 12 inclusive, and along 
the southerly 9. feet of Lot 12 on Cameron street, 
l»th of W hich parcels of land ore more particu
larly doscridbd Iu tho mortgage above referred 
to. On said-property are erected six two-story 
brick-trouted dwelling bouses. Which houses are 
in good repair. 'J he property wUI be sold sub
ject to a reserve bid. Terms-10 per cent, of the 

"2 purchase money to be paid In cash to the Ven- 
dor's Solicitors at the time of «ale, the balance 

“ to be paid In cash within 30 days thereafter, or 
sufficient within 30 days thereafter without in
terest to make up oue-half of the purchase 
money. In which case the balance to be secured 
by a first mortgage upon the property sold, said 
mortgage to bo for the term of five yeers with 
Interest at the rote of 0 per ceoL OOfi.

For further particulars apply to the under
signed. BLAKE, LASH A CAS8ELS,K ' Vendor’s Solicitor».

Dated nt Toronto the 21 »t nay of May. 1892.

.MORTGAGE SALE(Founded 187,®)
Exchange Building, S3 State-st., Boston.

STATEMENT Of BUSINESS fO* 1891;
Insurance in force............................... lîf’?S’-în m

Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,031 
Members or Policies written during the year ^312

ffÆ SS&as::." v: »
The policy is the best Issued by any Natural 

Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
DoHcy is nay able to the Insured during his life
time, It he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled. „
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD, W. G. CORTHELL 

President

ALFRED HOWELL,
Solicitor for said Estate,

8* King-st. E., Toronto. -OF-660601

DWELLINE HOUSES II LOTSK1 OTICE TO CREDITORS—ES
IN tats of Edmund Brown, deceas edMay S3, 1802.

ed. THE mart
" ESTABLISHED 1834

On Eastern-avenue, Toronto,Entries

V,Lot number 61. on the north side of Eastarn- 
avenue. in the City of Toronto, according to Plan
NOn^be property are erected two roughcast

dWTt p^o|>erty will be offered for sale subject to

S Storms—Ten per c<*ot. at the time of sale to 
Vendors’ Solicitor and balance as may be agreed. 

For further particulars apply 
McMURRICH, COATSWORTH, HODGIN8 & 

GEDDES

MORTGAGE SALE OF VALU- 
lVI able Property on Bathurst** 
street, in the City of Toronto.WM. SAUNDERS,

Executive Commissioner for Canada. 
Department of Agriculture,

Ottawa. 26th April, 1892.

state-

16 and 15 Torouto-street, Torouto.x 

Dated the 21st day of May. A.D. 1892. IM4in theTreasurer
HAVE YOU SEEN

the mart
* ESTABLISHED 163C

SALE.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con- 
,lned in a certain indenture of mortxage regis- 

The nrooerties will be sold subject to certain I tered the 5th duy of September. A.D. 1891, as pK^rtgag. and euhject to reserv- winch ^1 J* P^oducedat

JS“feffiMïsrco,h at ,bne 01 ,ak''and BSXS. S2?i co..,h^^Purther particulars and farm, of «le will be King-,treat oast in tha CIty cd Toronto ^u 
m^ kn£u .. the time of «le, and «n he oh-
ta,D,d ,r°m MULVEY * MCBRADY SsJ^SSSÜi t ÏTc& “oVÆo.1“

67 Canada Life Buildings, 46 King-street west, | corj^D|r to registered plan 829. being a short dis
tance above Coliege-street. Upon the premise# 
are erected two good modern handsome dwell
ing-houses of substantial construction almost 
completed. There will be a reserved bid and the 
sale shall be subject to a tir.-t mortgage of
^further particulars one conditions will be 
made known at the time ot sale or may be ob
tained from the undersigned.

Dated May 6th. 1892.
BRUCE & BEAUMONT,

■w Vendor’s Solicitors,
54 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

Canadian Office, 51 Klnef-street B., 
Toronto.

land and premises situate, lying sod being in the 
city of Toronto, in the county of York, and being 
composed of Lot Number 82 on the east side of 
Bathurst-street, according to plan No. 608 (St. 
Alban’s Park), registered in the Registry Office 
for the city of Toronto, said plan being a sub
division of part of Lot No, 25 iu the second con
cession from the bsy, subject to the building and 
other restrictions and conditions set out in the 
original conveyance mode by William Henry 
Be«uy and Oliver Aiken Howland, in so fur ae 
the same affect or relate to the lands hereby 
conveyed:

Tlie property will be sold subject to a reserved

VendO]8T<m>ntcH»treeL Toronto. 62AGENTS WANTED.R. H. LEAR & CO.’S
DIVIDENDS.

ô*TÂmôTwEsfmÀLÏMfÂNb
INVESTMENT COMPANY

(LIMITED.)

join ID. IQeFariane * [i.GGÛ6

SPRING SHOW OF No. 72 King-street. (

Toronto, Deceased.Gas and Electric 
Fixtures?

dividend no. aa
Notice I» hereby given that a dividend of tbbxz

Œpltaîltirik'of tb“company has been decUred 
for tho current half-year (being nt the rate of

£nAdr:«ÆY“Æ“<l sfw 8AtR‘

The transfer books wùl be closed from the 16th 
to the 30th of June, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
EDMUND T. LIGHTBOURN,

Manager. 
663068

EXECUTORS’ SALE bid.
Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the purchase 

money to be paid in cash at the time of sale to 
the Vendors’ Solicitors and the balance, also in 
cash, within 80 days thereafter without Interest. 
Other terms and conditions will be mode known 
at the time of sale.

For further particulars apply to
SMELLIE & MACRAE,

Vepdors’ Solicitors,
163 9 Toronto-street, Toronto.
Dated at Toronto this 25th day of May, 1892.

sons having claims upon or against the estate of 
Mary Jane Gracey, late of the city of Toronto, 
decease, who before the time of her death was 
the wife of James H. Gracey of the same place, 
real estate agent, who died on or about the 19th 
day of May. 1891. are on or before the 4th day of 
June. 1892, to send by post prepaid to the Toron
to General Trusts Company, administrators 
the property of the said Mary Jane Gracey, de
ceased addressed to the undersigned, the man
ager thereof, » statement in writing containing 
their names, addresses and descriptions and 
full particulars aud proofs of their claims and 
the nature of all securities (if any) held by

And notice is further given that after the said 
last mentioned date the said administrators will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said de
ceased among the persons entitled thereto, hav
ing regard only torthe claims of which notice 
«ball have been given as above required aud 
will not be responsible for the assets or any part
thereof so dis----------- - -
claim notice shall not have been received as 
aforesaid at the time of such distribution.

J. W. LANGMUIR, * 
Manager of the Toronto General Trusts Com
pany, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto this 5th day of May, A.D.1892.

Important Unreserved Auction 
Sale of Valuable House

hold Furniture,
Toronto,

Dated 2nd June, 1893.
Vendor’s Solicitors.

i
mo

Also one Bay Horse 6 
Years Old and Sound.

The Largest and Best Assort
ment ever put on the market. THE MART

9 ESTABLISHED 1834
Toronto, 1st June, 1892.26 AUéft°PNroSpAeLrtEy ^d^stf^

Furniture.
The heirs of the late John McGee have in-

the mart
ESTABLISHED 1834

Toronto, known as No. 322 Church-street, and maORTGAGE SALE OF LANDS ON 
better described as follows: Being comprised of iVl Carlaw avenue, Toronto.
Lots numbers 82 and 83 on the west side of I ______
Church-street according to Registered Plan No. . .
22 A, having a frontage on Church-street of 110 Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
feet by a depth of 116 feet to a lane, and which contained La a certain mortgage, now In default 
said land is more particularly described in Deed and which has been assigned to the Veodor aud 
thereof from one William Thomas to John Me- will be produced at tune of •fl^' tbere will De

offered for sale, by Public Auction, by Messrs. 
Oliver, Coate & Co., at “The Mart/’No^5, King 
street East, Toronto, on Saturday, the «tb day 
of June, 1892, at the hour of twelve o clock noon.

All and singular the southerly twenty feet or 
Lot number twelve, all of Lot number eleven, 
the northerly nine feet of Lot number ten and 
the southerly sixteen feet ot the northerly nine
teen feet of Lot number eight, all situate on the 
east side of Cariaw-avenue, in the City ot Tor-

subject to . reeerre

SALE OF CITY PRO-AUCTION 
r\ party.The Bank of Toroiito. At the White House,19 & 21 Richmond W auction sale of valuable

M properties In Toronto:—St. Vin
cent - street I Richmond - street 
west I

Pursuant to^tbe power of salo contained in • 
certain mortgage, which^wifi be produced at the4 ^

Auction Rooms of John M. Mc Far tune & Co., 78 
King-street east, on Wednesday, the 15th day of 
June, 1892. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the 
following freehold property in the City of Toron
to. being composed of parts of lots Numbers 15 
and 16 in section “B“ of the military reserve In 

Id city, described!as follows: Commencing on 
i west side of Nlagara-street at the distance 

northerly from the Intersection of the west side 
of said Niagara-street with the north side of Ade
laide (now Defoe) street, which point of com
mencement is at the northeast angle of a piece of 
land heretofore conveyed to John Mulvey: thence 
northerly aloug the westerly limit of Nlagara- 
street 4U feet: thence westerly in a direct course 
to the westerly limit of said lot 16 to a point 27 ft.
6 in. north of the northwest angle of said por
tion heretofore conveyed to John Mulvey, which 
said angle is 74 ft northerly, measured along the 
western boundary of said lot number 15 f rom the 
southwest angle thereof; thence southerly along 
the said western boundary of lota 16 and 15 27 ft.
6 inches to the said northwest angle of John 
vey’s property, thence easterly along the 
ern boundary of Mulvey’s property 230 ft., more 1 
or less, to the place of beginning. »

This property is just north of Defoe-street on 
the west ride of Nlxgsra-street end on the «me 
lee brick college.

Terms—Ten per oentf ot the purchase money 
el the time of sale, balance within 14 day, there
after with interest « «H per cent. Sale subject to 
n reserved bid, existing tenancy, and condition» 
of sale which will be me de known nt time of into 
or on application to the undersigned Vendor * 
Solicitor, «*“•

Mey 14, June 4.
DIVIDEND NO. 72.

Notice le hereby given that » dividend of five 
per cent, for the current half year, being at the 
rate of lo per cent, per enuum upon the paid- 
up capitel ot the Bank, has this day been de
clared, aud that the same will be payable at the 
Bank and its branches on and after Wednesday,

36 Woodland-ave., Rosedale,WHOLESOME.
NOURISHING.

^INVIGORATING. 
WhcSe Meal Brown Bread

On Tuesday, 7th June, at II a.m. Under and by virtue of powers of sale contain
ed iu certain mortgages, which will be produced 
at the time ot «le, there will be offered for erie 
by Public Auction ou SATURDAY. 4tb JUNE, 
1892. at 12 o’clock noon, at the Auction Hoorn, of 
MESSRS. OLIVER, COATE A CO , No. 57 King- 
street east, Torodto, the following valuable pro-

The subscriber» are favored with Institutions 
from the executors of the estate of the late 
Thomas Nightingale to «II by public auction the 

residence, comprising drawiog- 
ite, «fis, chairs and easy chairs, centre, 

ball, extension and other tables, china and glass
ware cutlery, British plate mirror, valuable 
pictures and bric-a-brac, Brussels and other Car- 
Sets. curtains and poles, ga«llers throughout, 
the contents of six well-furnished bedrooms, com
prising bedroom suite», wire springs and other 
mattresses, iron bedsteads, toilet ware.

Terms cash. Sale at 11 a.m.
Horae and carriages at 12 noon.

JOHN M. McFARLANE A CO..
Auctioneers.

responsible for the assets or any part 
distributed to any person of whose 

have been
thTh«t traiuffe^book* will be closed from the 
17th to the 31 st days of May, both days included.

The Annual Gouerftl Meeting of Share
holders will be held at the Banking House of 
the Institution on Wednesday, the 15th day of 

next. The chair to be taken at noon.
By order of the Board.

D. COÜL8ON, General Manager.

contents of the 
room su

^PARCEL 1—Lot O. plan 387, on which is erected 
house No. 138 Dovercourt-road.

PARCEL 2-Lot M.plan 387. on which is erected 
bouse No. 142 Dovercourt-road. . . .

PARCEL 3-Lot L, plan 387, on which is erected 
house No. 144 Dovercourt-road. . ,

PARCEL 4—Lot K, plan 387, on which is erected 
house No. 146 Dovercourt-road.

PARCEL 5-Lot J, plan 387. on which is erected 
house No. 148 Dovercourt-road.

PARCEL 6-Lot F, and parts of lots E and G, 
plan 891, being houses and premises Noe. 104 and
°PARCKL7—iSrtof lot 53, plan300, beingbou«

aIpAPRCEL8^Part iflm 5»Tpî«n 800, being house 
and promises No. 178 Argyle-street.
,XAg^-25“pï^r nL*»»^
lUchmootbstreet west. Most of the» bouse, are 
well rented

TERMS—One-tenth of the purchase money to 
be paid down at time of sale. Liberal termsfor 
the balance, will be made known nt the time of

Manufactured by a process known only to the 
maker. Delivered to all ports of the city.

•B Gee
b,& tssnsit; ass
tension and stable.

The house is heated by hot water, the walls 
and ceilings have been lately decorated. It is a 
very desirable residence. . . .

There will also be sold at the hour ot eleven 
o’clock in the forenoon of the same day, at the 
same place without resèrve, all the household 
furniture and effects therein contained. An In
ventory of same may be inspected at the 
Auctioneer’s, No. 72 King-street East, or at the 
Offlce of The undersigned. Furniture can be in
spected on the premises on the day preceding 
the sale.

TERMS OF SALE OF LAND.
Purchaser will pav ten per cent, of purchase 

money at time of sale and the balance within 
twenty dey» thereafter without interest. Im
mediate possession will be given.

Further particulars and concilions will be 
™.a. known at time of sale or on application to 

EDGAR A MALONE,
\ General Trusts Building, 

Toronto.

;L. O. QROTHE & CO.
Montreal.~JAMES WILSON The Bank of Toronto. 

Toronto, April 27, 1892. 6
497 4 ,499 Yonge-street.

§5 THE ONTARIO BANKRialto Perfecto. 
Invincible Spots. 

L. O. O. Cubana. 
Peg Top.

246 y- V J. M. McFARLANE & CO.
AUCTION SALE OF COSTLY

Household Furniture
At the residence of late John McGee, üO, 822 

CHURCH-STREET, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 4th, 1892
At 11 o’clock in the forenoon, i

Mul-Branch Store, 607 Yonge-street Z •=
55 DIVIDEND NO. 60.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 3(4 
per cent, for the current half year, being at the 
rate of 7 per cent, per annum, has been decUred 
upon the capital stock of this institution, andfecïTonWa“nd,X?a^lSSA^S.aS

transfer books will be closed from the 17th

will bo held at the Banking House, in this city, on 
Tuesday, the 21st day of June next The chair 
will be taken at 12 o’clock, noon.

By order of the Board.
1666Ü6600

Toronto, 23rd April, 1891

Shv- <9SPECIAL NOTICE.:■ 4■■
^Tennt: Ten per cent, of purchase money at
ssr ^nfrou^r. ssf-WsSc
made known.

Fsr further particulars apply to
BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLACKSTOCKA GALT.

68 WeUington-street East, Toronto, 
j Vendor’s Solicitors,
Dated at Toronto the 27th day of May, 1893.

The London & Lancashire Fire Insurance Com 
pour hereby gives notice that it baa withdrawn 
in Toronto Agency from

L. O. CROTHEACO.,l

T. M. PRINGLE, The Home Svings & Loan Co.,Ltd. sole.For further p«tlcular.ap{»ly torRAtKK

Vendors’ Solicitor,
74 Church-street, Toronto.

And ho is no longer empowered to recei.e money 
or truneoct buslne* on the Company’s account.

W. A. SIMS, f
Manager.

AmiUcations are Invited for above agency and 
mgy bv by letter addre—-1 ■ * -ham,. v

Office No. 78 Church-St.. Toronto.
DeposRs received; small and large s 

terest at highest current rate» allowed.
HOK. FRANK SMITH,

President.

W. G. THURSTON,
74 King-street «net,

Yonge-street, city.

sums. In- 066 Toronto. Msy 5tb, 1693.66066 My23, Joe 4Toronto. 23rd May, 1892. £nd CoUmjpp-streets,C. HOLLAND, 
General Manager.

JAMES MASON, 
Manager. 6

Corner Yonge
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.«mace of it» original «ate, ei he eune from, cm to declaim against a notice on 
the bend of tlie Creator, when, as one of the them, but justice, morality and the prater- 
best thinkers of the age in which he lived,] ration of health, as well as the perpetuation 
Horace Manu, said of man before he fell.l of the human race, DEMAND IT. There are 
physically, by gross violations of organic Ignorant, intolerant biiote and fodls who are 
laws, “He was so perfect in his bodily unable to appreciate the importance of the 
organs,so defiant of cold and haat.or drought subject. Tisot observes that this habit 
and humidity, so surcharged with vital force, causes a decay of all the intellectual facul- 
that it took more than two thousand years of ties: loss of memory ; continual anguish ; the 
the combined abominations of appetite and i bodily powers decay and the poor victim be- 
ignorance; it took successive ages of ont- : comes afflicted with melancholy. Those who 
rageous excess and debauchery to drain off i have given way to this deluding habit, 
his electric energies and make him even ac- ; stop, before the whole frame is destroyed: 
cessible to diseaee; then it took ages more to | it soon brings on all the infirmities of the 
breed all of these vile distempers which now ■ most languishing old aoe and renders its 
nestle, like vermin, in every fibre of the victims indifférant to the amusements and 
body!” Although sufferings, tortures end j duties of lift. This habit deadens all the 
disease follow in the direct line of penalty life and spirit of youth ; its ..votary becomes 
for disobedience, a disregard of necessary ; like a faded rose; a tree blasted in its open- 
laws of our being, these penalties are ad- ] ing bloom; a wandering skeleton, nothing re
ministered in mercy, what we call disease maining but debility, LIVID paleness, a 
being, generally, only efforts of nature to withered body and a mind overwhelmed 
avert the worst results of our wrong-doings with wretchedness. Nature becomes ex- 
and to improve the general condition of the hausted; it is the wreck of youth and hope 
system. and life, together blended in one awful de-

It our Heavenly Father punishes ns for our i structlon. Let not PHUDERT turn aside at 
physical sins, our reckless disregard of the I these details, for it is often the GOOD and 
physical laws which He instituted for thepro- innoOiNT who fall victims to these miseries, 
tectiouofour healtH and the promotioh of our I have Lad access to various hospitals in 
physical welfare He supplemented such pen- Franck, where I have seen poor humanity 
allies with reconstructive instrumentalities, in some of its most revolting forms. I could 
recuperative measures, conducive to our not behold without shuddering, on possibg 
real good. If we suffer, it is because we are through the “Lazarus” ward of the great 
wrong: we outrage our physical being. It hospitals at Vienna and Paris, the utter 
Would be blasphemous to charge the good wreck of folly’s thoughtless victims. Let 
Father with creatmg idiots, mounters, the oil young men avoid this vice of which I 
physically dwarfed and diseased, surcharged write as they would shun a neet of hornets, 
with the overflowing rottenness of licentious- The effects of this habit are often unper- 
ness, the gangrenous and the deformed, the ceived or unnoticed BY THE patient, and 
v..nd and the halt, the thousands of the that for a considerable length of time, al- 
victims of degraded and vicious parents, in though-its premonitory symptoms my often 
whom the foul emanations, in the form of be seen by others for many months.* In most 
malignant diseases, are constantly out- cases the patients are pale op complexion, 
cropping from week to- week, rendering slightly emaciateP, sometimes haggard 
mortal life bat a series of fearful plagues and sickly in appearance. Their manners 
and epidemics, the diseased bodies scarcely are shy and nervous, and they often have an 
being capable of containing the constant air of timidity. They are at once restless 
stream of Toulness which naturally flows and listless, and do not exhibit that interest 
from a vicious and licentious life down to a in life which characterizes those not labor- 
sin-cursed progeny. No, if we suffer, itiis ing under disease. They also complain of 
because we procure sufferings, man creates loss op memory. This habit is one of the 
his own disease* most powerful causes of nervous and

“A simple light answers as well for a muscular debility. moug its final effects 
hundred men esfor one." are found—lassitude, weakness, ave

“Truth is heavy, therefore few care to sion to take exercise, diminution CP 
carry it," sight, impotkncy, barrenness, palpita-

“Save the man la the boy." tion op the heart, hysteric feelings In
Reason thus with Life: “If I do lose thee, females, trembling, melaucboly, etc. The 

I do lose a thing that has been trusted to my stomach is disordered and lte muscular 
keeping." action is destroyed ; disturbing dreams

"The gods are just, and of our pleasant prevent sleep; the whole body is enfeebled, 
sins make whips to scourge ns.”—King Leak, particularly about the loins; decay and

emaciation succeed, and finally, palsies, 
lethargies and atrophy. The spinal marrow 
wastes away, the mind and - Intellect 
languish a 
misérables!

P'.V..

A CHAPTER OF jyMCE us* all the nervous sensation» will gradually SHEET, SXNDPOB ONE. The medicines are to proved asoet effectual in correcting disorders | bear on It %)1 that science, honesty, know, 
go off, and those who have obown old be- be had only from of the mind and body, checking nervons de- ledge aud experience will accomplish —
PORE THEIR TIME will be restored to second THE M. V LU BON MEDICINE CO., generation and rebuilding constitution* | knowing that the exertions of these never 
youth. When the eyesight has been weak, n broken down or enfeebled by disease or im- i fell to bring their just reward in due time,
limbe feeble, memory impaired, and even the « aacdoneu-Are., lorento uanaoa. i proper liTl With these are associated To those who have debilitated themselves
mind decayed with the body, a course of Trey are hot sold bt Druggists. I pure vegetable tonics, which render the : by that fearful practice, self-pollution, the
this medicine has renewed the WHOLE All Medicine sent bv Mail or Express l' whole very palatable and easy to take. ' signs of which are very evident by the sunk-
constitution. sealed and secured from observation. To be 1 lbe Pre*»ut generation of civilized nations - en eye, the sallow color of the face, attenu-

.. . ............. i
Adapted for tilt cure of that class of disor ç an(jÇ, . . • * Nervous Exhaustion invariably brings on consciousness of iuipoteuc.r stamps on the
ders attendant upon.the low state of the sys ’ I all forms of disease, contagious or otherwise ' countenance. (Imputeucy, the curse of man- '
tern, such as "SEMINAL WEAKNESS" produced Special Nolle#. I Intelligent people now realize that the vast 1 kind, which has caused more to commit
by youthful excesses It is a fact that no 16 ** the fafce of n good medicine to be majority of diseases begin in the Nervous suicide and rush unbidden into the presence 
law of can abused without entail- i counterfeited and have • spurious imitations : System. Professional and business men, of their Maker than nil the other miefortuneelaw of nature can be abused Without entail- nalmed off bv deceit noon tbe Dub- I «mety women and those burdened with I of life.) To these I recommend my Remedy,
tag a fearfui penalty. A man who has been acnl them « vou would a uoison , household cares, harassed aud worried : By It. use the sparkling eye and bloom it
indiscreet in early years or a victim to youth- T6e medjcine advertised in *this paper i sooner or later break down. Their physl- health will again adorn aud bodignt you, 
ful follies, after a time finds that he is timid, only from M V Lubon*To- - «1»“» call it General Debility, Heart Disease, : aud the noble works of a Groat Master again
nervous and forgetful He loses confidence I 0NI*T from M v* LutKm' AO" | Kidney Complaint, Dyspepsia. Neuralgia and with tenacity will cling to life, and. in bis
in himself, has emissions and bod dreams, j J wjfl • dollars RE- » thousand other names; the secret of the : proper sphdre become tbe natural concom-
fore’ïl'X i‘h7 EF* ^‘biFsSrtwLdT " ™ °°r ^LrVwhoTrt mm.uftctoriEgôî Nervois sy0«teml™n«a“tYn<^uTXod strain ; tadivwtod of th‘« piMsumia^ï aTjlookêd

SSïÆÏX".“srî-"i«“',îî ,
they have seminal weakness would be sor- Note-If you do not wish people in vour protect!™ the flistory of the age, the testl- I* “«dlcine, aud I shafi never
prised if they put some of their morning Pos^'ce toînow to whom vo^ar “wtitiug, mony of every physician at the bedside, con- P»4»* “• « *°rous cau ™»te a remedy
WH°TEn deposit^h^wtoK^tbey fara lôtiîiK you cau address registered letters or cluaively prove This protection can he which will eEcel It in curing Nervous De-

showing they are losing make raoley yabl, w p w. COUL- rarely afforded by the free use of Lubon'» blllty, no jealousy of mine shall stand la
‘^Lmpotexc'v ubiiaIIv manifests lm.lt in the ^N, «4 M.edoneU-ave., Toronto, Out. },hg^^h%Dl%%rhe“wBorYd7ro5.,TweoSrj

tbe circulation of tbe blood is quick- : bo strange if a now discovery was not made
eued; digestion becomes easy and pain- j in this direction; but I challenge tho world
less; tbe spirits buoyant; all tell of a now and; ; to produce a medicine or u physician that
perfect condition; bringing health, strength ha* cured as many cases in tweuty years us 
and happiness. \ 1 j I have with my remedy.
Jd^ifaW bartBivruTt G ., , ^„Oa. De-pond.
whose nervous and physical systems have no^ d°terre<l from seeking my ad-
been over-taxed and debilitated by excesses vice, because, after having been treated by 
and indiscretions, or from too persistent many who failed to cure you, you bave be- 
meutal application or unusual physical come discouraged. This is tbe very time

Young men, mlddlo-agod men end. Umar- I°u should make one mors trM. 
ried men should use them freely. They are Many write me that they htrt« tried differ- 
for both eexes, and act through the stomach. e°4 physician» aud luvsetssjjnrvurious kinds
liver, blood and kidneys, Insuring to ladies of medicines, and having received uo relief,
using them a perfect developed form, spark- “re discouraged, aud have made up their
ling eyes and a beautiful complexion. minds to doctor no more. Is this i ignu I

Men who are sufferiu* from the effects of know that the whole country is cursed with 
constitutional syphilis, whether secondary or “ud uupnucipled men, clatmlag to be
tertiary, can be cured asd every trace of the physicians, who know no more of medicine
syphilitic virus wiped out of the system for- th»u ‘bo,"*? English grammar; who seek
ever by M. V. Lubon’. Spécifia °“‘y to ““ Uwir pockety, regardless ot aU

To be had only from Cv. Lubon, 34 Mac- other considerations. But 1 cannot be re- 
doueil-avenue, Toronto, Ontario. This sponsib e for their evil doings; I can only be 

| medicine is nof to be had from druggists. responsible for uiy own aetfous.
M. V. Lubon’s Specific No. 16 for the cure , I will guarantee to cure every case I uu- 

of delicate diseases of a private nature, such dertake, without I inform tbeuatieat
as gonorrbcea, gleet, etc. Fleasaut to taste unJy C-__Fading in doing this, I will
aud safe to use. Guaranteed not to cause ™fuud all money I have received; Can any- 
stricture. Price by mail, -qealed, Ten Del- one **1 tagrerl

Address 11. V. Lubon, 24 Maedonell- 
avenue, Toronto, Canada.

M. 1. LUBON’Si

(4\

TO YOUNG, OLD I

AND cÀ

Middle - Aged Men. CURES

HeartHow Youthful Dissipations 
Make Drafts Upon Old 

Age—The Language :> 
of the Passions.

r
ê i'

X
Impotexcy usually manifests itself in tbe 

following symptoms: Loss of sexual deeire or 
power, natural desire bus not sufficient 
power, wasting of the organs, fetid perspira
tion, itching and peculiar sensations of the 
scrotum, etc., No

d?” And All Diseases of the"The good I do hath oft 
evil spoken of by fools.”

‘‘A man without wisdom lives 
In a fool’s paradise.”

been M. V. LUBON’S 
eesfejnc eclectic

scrotum, ere. /no man who is affected with Scrotal SuSpenSOry Supporter 
any form of sexual disease should even think 
of marriage until every trace of bis weak- | To be worn by those who are afflicted with 
ness has disappeared. There are very few enlarged veins of the testicles, swollen testicles 
cases of seminui weakness or impotence but caused bv blows, falls, strains, early 
what may be easily cured by my Specific. j excesses, hard riding, mumps, etc. Can 

M. V. Lubon’s Specific is an nonost medi- tie worn with comfort and will cure 
cine and will remove those morbid desires j Varicocele when used in connection with No. 
which if not cured will surely lead you to ; 6 D. Price of Supporter and Belt $5. 
ruin. If you have givenup the habit, but , Varicocele.
still feel the EFFECTS of the vice, this | Varicocle is a varicose dilation or knotting grand remedy will soon restoteyou to MANLY . .. , 8 “ ® vamose onawon or «uottm*
VIGOR. It will restore the organs to their , of the vains, in the scrotum and spermatic 
natural condition and also give health and { cord. It is more often observed on the left 
strength to the whole body. As you value ; side than tbe right. It has tbe appearance of 
health try ii» it will lilv you trom a state of a soft, doughy, unequal knotted, comprefsible 
physical and mental degradation to the | swelling, Increasing from below upwards, 
happiness and Joy pf robust and vigorous It is more noticeable when tue sufferer is 
manhood. I receive a great dumber Of standing than when lying down, 
letters from those who have been cured, but ( The patient should wear an ordinary sus- 
never under any circumstances do I maeo pensory bandage. Specific No. 8 D snould 
the contents of these letters known. N ; also be used. A few weeks’ treatment 
publicity will be given to correspondenck nèver falls to cure.
from those who confide in me. Price of Eclectic Suspensory Bandage and

P. 8.—Medicine sent SEALED AND SECURE Belt, $5.
FROM °BSEBVATI°N. The Majority of Men Can Wear a Swpen-

tielf-preservation Is nature’s first law. Not : .„ry Baodaee with HeneUt
tionrÔ?rth^rella,Hp^*Srtio*o^Cha; 1 » Will relieve a great many symptoms
which the prWyo^theVplef. Zuu|

t̂=hho^rc7Z.ne^.,tZ ^
vice, which was the cause ot their overthrow, ^matic corrf feeUng of
was du. to the ABUSE of the REPRODUCTIVE ! r s^n^iv
organs. When the body is enfeebled t*» : Prevent iïïZSllr,nmint if vifieff
mind becomes enervated. The perfect de- h
velopment of the physical organs is essential “I* ” oïl
to man's bappinef ^'hom^reon. whohav, “m°U XTeUiT,rem‘D

mi^e passious and^unless^estrain^are^vei^ ^noy, from long slckne*. from continued 
m becSt vma AteohoS ?» extra exertion in standing walking lift- 

stimulants Scita the auhnal and dtbLe tbe ia*' etc“ ,rom costiveness, or from weakn 
moral nature; thus I claim that drunkenness pS'o'mlvifiv^icvS^rldore AthlaU. Fonea-
by*educatior^or anwiattoi^the paœiona^of a tri.us^t’^L^w^n'mb^t^to^tre 
child be excited h^ùîd be touîht to avoid «a«tion in standmg,.walkiug,
these social or solitary evils. Man is a social ££??!*' Jun‘P‘Jf«T. “.bould W9ar »
being. Boye tre more liable to be morbidly 10 ^revent iuJury «training or
excited when excluded from tbe society of « ‘ Tat.oneX.Zdes'and eZTbL ?h*e wearfug of“ûB^o«nta^a ofcom

children be taught to understand THEIR J^'th^bfoeflt't^ba'^dlriTed'friMi'tham11!?^ 
NATURES, and knowing them they will learn troca tb,m h®"
self-government. If man becomes deprived coî?l®* — , . . .
of this wholesome association, he sinks Into „„EZ?,?ec5onJL!i?^? 88 ^ar*?,cJLe ** qu te 
self-indulgence and the brutality of savage of ^ but TZar^y Jn U, EbS

younger. It is a dilated and «located con
dition ef tbe veins of tbe spermatic cords, 
giving them a soft doughy feel, not unlike 

j that of a bunch of ear lb-worms, causing the 
i scrotum to become relaxed and distended.

ir'1 Circulatory Oryons,“TKough 1 look old, yet am I strong and 
lusty, for in my youth 1 never did apply hot 
end rebellious liqnors in my blood: nor did 
not with un bash ml forehead woo the means 
of weakness and debility ; therefore my age 
js as a lusty winter—frosty but kindly.”—- 
Bhakespeara, *

bli

'*

HEART DISEASE
Heart disease, are divided Into two classes, 

functional and organic. Organic Heart Dis
ease is a structural derangement, the symp
tom» of which are atrophy or wasting of the 
heart, valvular disease, fatty degeneration, 
pericarditis, and endocarditis, or inflamma
tion of tbe membranes, hypertrophy or en
largement, often attended by the meet ter
rible consequences. Its victims constantly 
stare death in the face. Strain or excite
ment may prove too much for ite exhausted 
condition, aud once stopped in lte round of 
contraction and dilation, the aid of the 
scientists of the world would be called U 
rain.

Functional Heart Disease, occasioned by 
mental excitement, by disease of the brain, 
spinal cord or digestive organs, by mental 
or phyaioal exhaustion, and a diseased state 
of the sexual organs, also sometimes caused 
by consumption, gout, or by the excessive 
use of opium, morphine, tobacco, alcohol or 
coffee. r

Tbe symptoms of Heart Dilease are: 
Palpitation when one is at rest both in ntind 
and body (an almost infallible sign) ; Usable 
action and fluttering of the heart, inability 
to lie on the left side, throbbing of thé 
temples, noise in the ears, paleness of tbe 
cheeks and lips, cold sweat with diszineee, 
faintness and specks or flashes of light before 
the eyes. In other cases the action of the 
heart will be accelerated with a grating or 
jerking sound, or will suddenly cease and 
-ben as suddenly Increase to great violence.
There alio may he ihortneii of breath, ver
tigo, flushed cheeks, sensation as of wster 
dripping down tbe head, loss of power, dis
inclination to exertion, elddiuees, nervous 
exhaustion, deranged digestion, cold ex
tremities, derangement of the kidneys, 
cough, fulness about the heed, numbness or 
cold, nervous picking to the fingers, pain la 
the left arm between the shoulder and elbow, 
or in the left shoulder, shoulder blade or 
breast (although these lest sometimes arise 
from other causes), sudden sharp pai 
cardiac region, geeping for brew 
i light eEtrtiou, aud a sudden awakening 
! rem sound sleep, ceased by stoppage of the 
circulation.

Many people suffer from heart disease in 
entire ignorance of their condition, and meet 
death through Ite effects, when by tbe 
prompt use of my Spécifié No, 10 it might 

been eradicated from the system. Spe
cific No. 10 has cured people who were given 
up by the dot tore to die. There is no organ 
mors Important than the heart, so there is 
none in which diseases may be so suddenly 
fetal, aud tbe appalling frequency of death r._,_ 
from this esu-e and their terrible nature 
furoe the subject upon our notice end de
maud our attention. It is impossible to 
glance through even the smallest newspaper 
without seeing notice of a sudden death—of 
a man or woman, apparently in tbe full flush 
of health end strength, being snatched away 
to an untimely grave.

I call particular attention to the following 
distinctive signs of the principal forms of 
Heart Disease: dull pain In the heart, with 
beats strong, rapid aud irregular, the second 
heart beat quicker than the first ; difficulty 
in breathing, severe pain about the breast
bone, uumb feeling in tbe heart, the lest two 
symptoms are very conducive to sudden 
death, spasms (fits), faint spells, heart pains,
>urple lips, throbbing, numbness, palpita- 
ilou, skip beats, hot flashes, heart rheuma

tism, heart enlargement, rush of blood to 
the heed, labored breathing. If your heart 
thumps after sudden effort, bounds and 
throbs after rising quickly from chair or 
lying position, No. 10 will regulate and give 
the heart a steady motion. If your heart 
flutters, if you have bulging, Jerking or slap
ping heart-ueals, No. 10 will cure you. If 
your heart seems to crowd on your lunge, 
affecting your breathing, use No. 10. If you 
have rapid heart-action, and feel as though 
your heart would burst and blood would 
rush out of your mouth, face and heed, No. 10 
will overcome all danger. Do you feel as if 
water was gathering round your heart, No. IS 
will prolong your life.

Dear reader, if you suffer from all or any 
of the above symptoms, delay not one m 
ment to send tor my Specific Heart Remedy, 
known as No. 10. It has cured many woe 
were considered in immediate danger of 
death. No. 10 is prepared in the form of « 
pill, safe to use and pleasant to take. Prise 
lor one Box containing one month’s treat
ment, $10. Parties living at a great <n«mnnf 
from Toronto should always send for the 
full treatment If possible. All medicine seal 
by mail. The safest way to send money it 
by P.o. Order, or registered letter. Address 
all communications to M. V. LUBON, To
ronto, Canada.

'I "Old age ha» the foundation of its joy or 
Its sorrow laid in youth. Every deed, right 
tr wrong, that transpires in youth reaches 
toward, and bas » relation to, all the after- 

u part of a man’s life. A man’s life is like the 
separate parts of a plant which unfold 
eut of itself, every part bearing relation 
to all that antecede. That which one does 
In youth is the root, and all the afterparts, 
middle age and old age, are the branches end 
he frultspwhose character the root will de
termine. His body is placed in a world 
adapted to nourish and protect it. There are 
elements of evil In it if a man pleases to 
find them out. A men can wear bis oody 
sut as quickly as he pleases, destroy It if he

«

I can

erMANY MENJ
Cautionary Advice.

In view of the deplorable effects of Sentin
el Weakness, etc., my Advice is, that every 

Care of the ilealth. person who has ever practised the vice or
Health is wealth indeed, and people are who j, subject to involuataVy emissions, 

beginning to realize that fact\more than ever ,houl,i take a course of treatment to remove 
they did. Given the tanum corpus, the the effects from tbe system, however mild 
sound body, and the Sana mens is pretty the case may be, whether conscious of any 
sure to follow. And when one has a tbor- bad effeots or not, to prevent future trouble, 
ougfaly sound mind in a perfectly healthy which is liable to occur years afterward un-

bodiTihifl|,M*lm*r b*.ug‘‘t’,bat bftys*t dzzVu,n.e»:=ouu?enr.S‘^ ffife

due mKkb.7 Money Is g^helkh ïï F>™lyi“* eTery roer^ and bllCbtlu* 
good. Fortunate indeed is the man who baa "TÎ*. _ . „hnniDoth, only the fool, would choose wealth in, ? Zbrecé tbT^t fitï£ to
PrTh™Z Deen panted then that health ZuTIla. juîg™^

a most desirable possession, and tbat^reat dfscar(t all others. Tbe component parts of 
it® tf^S1 1^* tbe medicine are entirely a product of tbe

pairedTtiais ^uim reT ati.ndjd mi ^'^alÆlcin^Z Z
that we do not fret ourselvesi too much about . Zritiwîto»^ nature hut powerful In

SÇ £PT5i^;acruriD,S baMfeboZe:

to no“r“t’o“teYookâTor ^to’tŒ^t ^^îv^m^pL’rÎMceX^iire m". thS 
world. When all to said aud done, and we ufmswm ’̂iZaudZ»^^i^»“^o^ 
got right down to bod rock on this subject, ~‘"a*JJ?“ Znd let me sav here to all errfflfc 
just atout all that has been said and written ^ nat kZVom t^ret w yZZîf ui^ 
on the preservation ot the health, resolves ‘Lroued’the fountain of vour life
itself into enlargements ot those three first “STÎrreok ^ bumattityfa oui»
principles, viz., cleanliness, exeicise and to vouraelf aud burden to society; but if eu- suitable food. Aim at them, use common lu tZ suis of^Uuii» or any
sense, your own experience and the MCret disease or trouble, flee ut once from lis 
experience of other judicious people to guide dMtrllc,ive influeucee urn the Speeilic Re- you, aud your health wUl be just about all n*dTU^

Nothing cheap or impure boa been toleieted lar ^rt-Lay' And first of aU, rteanllhee»._ So ,n jtl| comp(wftjon. It cau bu relied ou. 
much Importance dowo att«h to 1dito that ^bat ma- MIO almost incredible to the 
we are almost tempted to say that the first nj^n^hing rapidity with which it cures 
rule for preserving health is cleanliness, and ™ hitherto considered lucurabto. 
tbe second to cleanliness, and the third Is b, .E5erer ehoZ uuderstaud that
cleaultoesa Why.just think for a moment, toLdiwt Zd
what an amount of ground this rule covers, ““«aue p p uu
Not physical aieanl.ee» only, but mentol SSiZfiï eeamd a^d 
cleanliness, moral cleanliness and spiritual ‘^ronf£ thfreeuR tothat a muehtonger a£u 
cleaulmese. Since tbe whole nature of a noume of Lreaâment in ue&ie.man or woman to perfectly clean, body, mind 6 ti^e tiTpiictog^yourJelf ÎÎSer
and soul free from stain, pure, sweet, cleanly t,.^tmeut and secure a remedy that has 
in every sen», whet more, think you, could ,, iQ tlrousands of cases. Lue»
be wanted for health! That would be health uo timei because each day’s delay but iu-
‘^udteÆ toV~tZareine.ru- a^d**'7 ““
est about their bealtn we say. be cleanly lu more Prutlac“a- 
all your works and ways. Cleanliness is in
deed a very near neighbor to godliness.

Keep your Persons Clean. — Your| 
bodies, not only what is seen but what is 
kept concealed from the public eye. Bathe 
frequently. Keep yourself sweet. Your 
face and bands and feet, your hair, your 
teeth, youf nose, your ears.

Keep Your Minds Clean.—The mind 
has a wonderful effect on the body, as tbe 
body has ou the mind. They act anti react 
on one another. Keep away from unclean 
minded people. They poison your 
pbere. They are walking pestilences. They 
will injuriously affect your health if you 
have anything to do with them. (Jive them 
a wide berth.

Do the same with unclean books and litera
ture vf all sorte that is.dirty. There is plenty 
of it. Don’t touch it. It will be harmful to 
your health. You can't touch pitch without 
being defiled. And whatever debases the 
mind and soul so far debases the body. We 
might enlarge still further on this subject, 
but what would bb the use? Intelligent 
readers can do their own enlarging.

the poor creature perishes a

\/ First Stage.
‘ The brain and nervous system begin to 

feel the effect Memory and application, 
good Judgment, decision of character and 
clear-sigh ten d ness are not what they were. 
Headaches are common, bashfulness and 
trepidation, especially in the presence of 
ladies, is tbe rule. The person feels clumsy, 
embarrassed and ill at ease. Sleep is some
times poor, being disturbed by horrid 
dreams. Drowsiness and a tired, languid 
feeling in the morning and a disinclination 
to rise and go to work, are certain signs of 
approaching nervous exhaustion. The eyes 
are dull and heavy. The pupils are unequal; 
often large, sometimes one large, one small. 
The hands tremble and perspire easily. 'The 
person is absent-minded, melancholy and 
fear*the jesta aud ridicule of his associates. 
Tbe skin, especially of the face, becomes 
coarse aud red, aud covered with blotches 
aud pimples. Twitching of the muscles of 
the eyelids and face is generally present ac
companied by creeping sensations up the 
spine, flushing of the face, slight chilis, diz
ziness and black spots before the eyes 01* 
stooping, and occasionally there are neu
ralgic pains about the heart. If unchecked 
tbe above-named symptoms rapidly merge 
into those of tbe

From the effects of youthful imprudence, 
have brought abouta state of weakness that 
has reduced tbe general system so much as 
to induce, almost every other disease, and
THE REAL CAUSE OF THE TROUBLE scarcely 
ever being suspected, they are doctored for 
everything bet the RIGHT, one. Notwith
standing the many valuable remedies that 
medical science has produced for the relief 
of this class of patients no treatment has as 
yet met with the exiraordioary successor 
THE LUBON SPECIFIC MEDICINES. Out 
of thousands of cases treated by these 
Specifics fully 80 per cent, have been cured.

Fffl. IM.
“Every Immoderate draft which is made 

by the appetites and passions is so much sent 
forward to be cashed in old age. We may 
fin at one end, but God takes it off at the 
ither. Every-man has stored up for him 
lome 80 years, if he knows how to keep them, 
and those 80 years, like a bank of deposit, are 
fnU of treasures; but youth, through ignor
ance or through immoderate passions, is 
wont continually to draw checks 
Men do not suppose that they jw doing it, 
although told that the wicked shall not lire 
cut half their days. Men are accustomed to 
look upon tbe excesses of youth as something 
hat belongs to that time.

“I do not object to any amount of gayety 
er vivacity that lies within tbe bounds of 
reason or of health, but I do reject and abhor, 
as worthy to be stigmatized as dishonorable 
and unmanly, every such course in youth as 
takes away strength, vigor and purity from 
old age. Every man that transcends nature’s 
laws in youth is taking beforehand those 
treasures that are stored up for his old age; 
he is taking the food that should have been 
his sustenance in old age, and exhausting it 
In riotous living in his youth.

“I do object to a man’s making an animal 
tf himself by living for the gratification of 
his own animal passions.

“Men have an impression that youth is 
very much like wine, crude and insipid until 
It has fermented, anil thrown down the lees, 
•nd the seam has been drawn off, tbe great 
body between is sound and wholesome and 
beautiful. I am not one that thinks so. I 
think that youth Js the plant ljfq, and that 
>verV wart or excrescence Is so i-much en- 
leeblement to its fruit-bearing power. I do 
hot believe that any man is the better for 
having learned the whole career of drunken 
Dess and lust or the dallyings of indulgences 
that belong to a morbid life. A young man 
that has 
saved at

T
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on old age. I
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M. V. LUBOX’S

Marvels of Healing and Kohl- 
noor of Medicines

-KNOWN AS—
X

L M
SPECIFIES IC. I, I, B, C m 8

The Great Health Renewers.

M. V. Lubon’s Specific Medicines will 
cure tbe debilitating effects of youthful ex
cess, overwork, confinement, worry, care, 
sedentary habits, excitement, etc. The 
above are more common causes qf Sexual, 
and Generative Diseases than is generally 
supposed, because the system is so run down 
that there is very little stamina or vitality 
to rely upon. If this weakness is allowed to 
go unchecked, the mind will become dis
eased, the eyesight will be impaired, and the 
vital forces consumed—thereby causing 
partial or complete Impotency. Impot
ence is most common in men past iniadle 
age. It may come on as the second or third 
stage of Spermatorrhoea, or it may develop 
slowly or suddenly without any symptoms 
of Spermatorrhoea. It, may be accompanied 
by various nervous and exhausting symp
toms, or these may be wholly absent. If 
vital fluid is being lost, sud tho Impotence is 
due to the weakness thus caused, nervous ex
haustion is sure to come, sooner or later. 
Young men who have endangered or in j 
their sexual power by abuve in early 
years, and older, men who have exhausted 
themselves by later excesses, will find in No.
8 a complete and satisfactory cure.

Symptoms for which No. 8 should be used;; 
Emissions, day or night, flushing and chilli-; 
ness, stupidity and tendency to doze or sleep, 
mental hebetudé* failing memory, lack of 
power of application or energy, restlessness, 
)ain and smartftig in passing urine, pain in 
he kidneys, headache, pimples on the face 
or body, itching or peculiar sensation about 
tbe scrotum, thighs, legs, anus, etc., wasting 
of tbe organs,striuginess and softening, etc., 
etc., sluggish bowels, pains m the head 
(front, top and back), dizziness on stooping 
over or kneeling, specks before the eyes, 
erotic dreams, melancholy (developing some
times into insanity), numbness of arms, 
bands, feet or legs; twitching of the muscles 
of the eyelids and elsewhere, timidity, de
posits in the urine, troubled breathidg, loss 
of will power, bashfulness, burning of the 
face, palpitation of the heart, early loss, 
fear of impending danger or
fortune, tenderness of tbe scalp and 
spine, sudden sweating, sudden nervous 
trembling, weight on the brain, weak and 
flabby muscles, desire to sleep late in the 
mornings, failure to be rested by sleep, weak
ness ana torpor the day after a nightly emis
sion has occurred, the oozing of a thick white 
fluid from the urethra when constipated or 
straining at stool, is almost always the re
sult of
less, cured, almost invariably results in com
plete or partial impotêney, and frequently in 
insanity and death. The loss often occurs 
during the sleep or at tbe stool, and even 
from the slightest cause. Sometimes the 
escape is imperceptible. Indigestion, innu
trition, emaciation, shortness of breath, pal
pitation, nervous debility, want of energy, 
vertigo, want of purpose, dimness of sight, 
dulnetss of bearing, aversion to societj', 
blushing, want of confidence, avoidance of 
conversation, desire for solitude, listlessness, 
und inability to fix the attention on n par
ticular subject, cowardice, depression of spir
its, giddiness.’-vxcitability of temper, movdse- 
ness, etc., are «11 symptoms of this exhaus
tion. Subsequently the yellow skin reveals 
the bonos, the sunken eyes are surrounded 
by a leaden circle, tbe vivacious imagination 
becomes dull, the active mind grows insipid 
—in short, tho spring, or vital force, having 
lost its tension, every function wanes iu con

ns in the 
th afterlife.

Obscene literature is a powerful agent of 
evil A child may be born vigorous and 
strong, manhood finds him debilitated—the 
direct result of youthful indiscretion IGNOR-
Diciousliterature’ Ta/^mZ ^ ^Uh m.uy tt-meatal ^ffenu, to (.Hn

Second Stage. imagination and destroyed his manhood.
Here all the symptom» of the first stage Such persons are entitled to our sympathy. ??a I„uL„ n Æ i ?? “ damaged by«'».•■<» w2. iSSSïïWSïï

s-js-aas
memory, lack-of power of application, energy boy»; watch them and warn them of their ; *'?CQr**T***Zi ?.U toe body fa* in •
or concentration, restlessness, head- danger and folly. Many youths regard this ; fî8tra*j1,°8: effort iu defenca- 
aohee, pimples on face, itching and vice as a manly accomplishment. Tbe vice j 9Mvitill»reav bicvclè
peculiar sensations, torpid liver, failing may also be indented from the parents. The ^ QHcocele is very fre-
sight, pains in tbe bead, chest and limbs, practice of onanism squanders the vitality | ^bich it
dizziness on stooping, specks before the eyes, and wrecks the constitution. Expend the j
melancholy, sometimes insanity, numbness semen and the vital force is exhausted. We tJyn î^nwn
of extremities (precursors of paralysis), must get acquainted with our sins if we | 8i“.,Bud loruS known as the prin-
xwitebing of muscles, ending sometimes iu expect to correct them. In all ages man has 01ptt* re^d/ tbe an“°3raPc® ot ^e dis-
vpilepsy or St. Vitus dance, troubled breath- been influenced by passions; temptation bas 
ing, timidity, indecision, lose of will power, ever found its victims. Our Saviour says to I
basbfuluess, burning of the face witn cold- all who are weary of excess or bowed down 2Î tk!
ness of bauds aud feet, paluitatiou of the by passion, “Come nnto Me and I will give P^ôn» ^ t^e. *?n®ratiC0 °J M1*
heart, despondency, fear of impending dan- you rest.” That is, it you will try to reform hftjia? boom'd mto
Her. teuderoess of spine, dryness of skin, and employ the proper means to that end. 01 Vi ii 1 “““«ere nie nas oecorne mls- 
uervous tremblings, noises in the ear, weight ! The indications of this Vice in boys are !t.able’,rbiieh 18 -not uufreqnently the case, 
on the brain, flatly muscles, tired by slight impatience, restlessness, pallor, loss of flesh, ! u in couZithm itoin
exertions, simp dore not refresh. Features » downcast look, loss Of memory, feeble ; % “ w‘ b
emaciated and baggai-d. The eyee are dead, intefiect, depression of spirits; seusitiyenes. | ^‘“tafiy and pbyiicaUy au^a^adicaf cLre 
sunken aud lustieitws. though there is a look And nervousness are indications of the enuuxy anu poysicauy, ana a ruuicai cureof wild unsettled fear that denotes approach- lo*s of nerve power caused by this secret vice tn'Tlfis^ bject sTyT'what"^
T^^riE7ortnlhmhrrralt£“l’nerb¥a“tor^; ° av .. clï^ a reffiZi ^Z«:fe‘’musf 1^
ibere is shortne» oi breath, lhe biain be- A Young Man, accepted iu u restricted sense,
comes more sluggish day by day. Twenty-four years of age, wrote to me on A propeily constructed suspensory should

The Third Stage May 1st, Ib8ô, and said that his body had j be light in weight, strong iu texture,embrace
Is an aggravation of the two preceding ones, wasted away to a mere skeleton. He had ! tf10 Partil eveo,y» ®nd retain ite proper posi- 
The mind is absorbed as much as it can be been addicted to self-abuse, which had been j tio,J certainty and comfort in whatever 
by tbe one idea of it. wretched situation, the cause of his iuflrnities both of mind and fftttoor no conscious™*7 ^f*?u priuenre and 
and the sufferer is haunted by the thought body. For some months before he had start- 1 dispelling any annoyance or distress by 
that bis condition and causes are known to ed to use my Specific, he bad experienced a 1 pending tho parts from tho waist instead of 

m*8' the whole world, and that he is pitied or more than usual weakness in his back and I cord3c, u suspensory is
scorned by every person be meets. He is kidneys, also iu his hips and knees, so that ho îf.ur. und P.elt'
hypochondriac, and fearful suggestions of w»s often compelled to lie down. He was : lo be bad from M. V. Lubon, lorouto, Cau
se! f-destructiun ever and anon present them- low-spirited and dull, took uo pleasure in ®da.
selves. The power of mental concentration company or àmusements of any kind. His , . . . ,
is entirely gone, and the memory is so feeble was a burden to him, his memory almost The roam causes of ,wasting may bo plainly 
that tbe patient continually forgets what he gone, hi# appetite lost, and be was a prey to and conveniently classed as follows: Mastur- 

I begins to say. Tne dimness of vision is con- deepest melancholy. After having taken batlon. Unnatural excitement. Nou-com- 
tinual and so great as to be a material an- treatment for eight weaks be found his pletion. Affections of tho organs following 
uoyauce. The eÿes are wandering or fixed strength much recovered aud his face had j mumps. Long continued or improperly; 
on the ground, seldom venturing to meet the resumed its healthy hue. He continued to : treated Gleet. Stricture of the urethra-(**riu-
gaze of another.^ Tbe ringing in the ears, use the medicine for another six weeks, at i ary canal). Paralytic strokes. Epilepsy Mt Claims
pain in the head and over the oyes are al- the end of which time every symptom was , (falling fit»). Blows struiu#, injurie# etc., To pubUc confidence are founded on the 
uiost perpetual aurt frequently accompanied entirely removed aud his health fully re- specially ou or about tbe small of the back. c,ten,|re and thorough education
by partial deafuess. The heai t to the seat of covered. | Non-descent of testicle. Old age (natural). mo,t «tensive end thorough education,
pain Jiutteriug aud throblira*. with violent M. V. Lubon, Toronto, Ont. : j tipermutorrbcea, Impotence, etc. To effect a study aud observation, which hare been con-
undfioug-eontinned palpitation. His band. The condition of my health is now good, j cure u»e Specific No. 8 D. fined exclusively to disorders of the sexual
shake, limbs tremble, knees are weak, so It has often been the cause of astonishment i statement of Facta organs, and the thousands of cases which I
much so that at times it is almost impossible to me to think how admiraldy your Specific | “Nearly one-tbird of the space of our In- have treated successfully. Besides these, my
desh,e'ltforetsieep!^ndPeyetI1<on ^etiring^fies ’whatl^nsktor a^ouderfhfeure. *>er*urme<t j sane asylums is t8l£eu UP withsuch perfectly reputotion and standing lathe community [^ER^

awake for hours tormented by his troubled Seminal Weaknes. Cured. hopeless cases, Just as surely as lntempei- to which I live, as haily evince in the urn - » M. V. LUBON.
reflections, and at last falls iuto an uneasy When I first wrote to you I felt as if mv ■ noce, scrofula and syphilis plant a diathesis raHclted testimonials, lettei8 and eeomlums
slumher of short duration, disturbed by , . . f , “ : in each of their victims, so will this deprav- given me t.y the most distinguished people Allow me in closing to kindly request every
wretched dreams. Hard red pimple, appear lease ot life was short. But, thank God, I (ty—other things being equal—have a ten- and prominent press of tbe country, confirm every unfortunate sufferer to give tbe Re
çu the face und forehead, scaly patches have been saved from filling on early grave I dency to produce the like—I dal e sav to the me iu the right to assert my cl .mis to honest medy a trial, being well satisfied that If they
around the ears, nose and lips, a black or as the result of SELF-abuse. Before I bogan&lté-d and fourth generation. This vitiating confidence on the part of the afflicted. If all -do ^ they will be more thuu pleased wan
bluish semi-circle shows Itself under the eyes the use of your medicine I was Dale andW^t of 8ell-»b“8« d“<?8 transmit the en- these stand for naugut, then reputation and the result, aud will In oil human probability 
and there Is a hollow mark from tbe inner sickly. I had palpitation of the heart' I Icebjed body and weak intellect, which fall a character aie of uo value to anyone. be restored to perfect health. No matter
corner of the eye in n slanting direction to had loss of voice, always felt tired' I hid’' wi,lihg and easy prey to any exterual condi- My Specific Remedy flow many other medicine» you may have
the corner of the mouth. The skin is livid involuntary emissions at night, whicii made tion or circumstance that leads to depravity , ,. ,, - . , tud_Qnd es. trtêd. matter how dark and discouraging
and clammy aud digestion bad. It to hardly me very weak the next day. Such was the I aDd wlf-abaMinent. “ tbe result 4°*™ ™ patient study ana ex y . uluw m»y seem, it to your duty to your-
necessary to say tlmt thefunctionsof the net- price I " was compelled to pay for violating “The mental and physical wrecks that crowd périment on the treatment and profound OD- «if, your family, your friends and your God 

Sin h „nnn the brain mind blood and vous system are c«topktely,deranged,and that the laws ot God and nature. I now consider : alonS tbe a8ylum corridors, -sow the wind ser valions of the cause and nature of Nervous to hope on, hope ever, and use the means sothe nervous system! Men, young or ôkh who there are nervous tvjchiugs of the eyelid, myself cured, thanks to your valuable medi- »“d,'"aP tb“ FZZ 'Debllity ia 8enera1' It is perfectly safe, kindly provided for your restoration. With every order for Four Boxes ot Specific
Lave let business cares and worries, mental bead aud limbs. Hé is finally either hurried cine. i 8' ifni inH 11° 7rr i r r0??11!0^ never weaken# tho patient, never obliges a / No. 10 I will send a positive guarantee that
trouble, overwork ami constant braiu wear 1aifoofJxv° or in^nUv^t^kl Directions to be Observed While Tnfcing ma: riod are numltered amougr it# viSWhLk61*801110 ne6lect tbelr busineas; it exercise CONCLUSION. it will effect a eatiefactory cure in all caeei
E^BEEHESHïïfE ^5Faâ~ a*plaiQ‘«“Hr

those who, through vouthful abuses com- asylum. It is safe to say thâta large major- midday meal. Avoid liquors entirely <md , « their dispma. to ci ash out a nati^gtthespiqal cord, glands and lymphatics; every either old or young iuto giving my Specific . tees only Issued with an order for Four 
mitted in ignorance or later excesses from lty oi oi insapitÿ aie caused iu this coffee as far os possible. Sleep on an even, | ed,uf^BPF portiou of tbe body pertaining to the sexual Treatment a trial. If common sense doe# Boxes, price $40.00.
unbridled passion#, will find in No. 8 a true Many, owing to inexcusable neglect rather hard bed, and never lie on your back. ! ™ ^ e r ily d the dlrSnn organ# is awakened iuto new life and vigor, not lead you to try it, I am perfectly willing This medicine is not to be bad from drug-
friend. or mise notions of del cacy, delay seeking jf thU c*mot be avoided otherwise tie a I id7/ 1M„ „ , j thereby soon regaining their natural heafthy that it shou.d not be tried. 1 gists. One Box. conUlning oue^moutiS
Facts for Men Who are Weak, Nervous ŒrablyrÆÏÏf -und the body with a kUot’atthe '-Ihou^ndsare aimuaiiy Lnedtoun^ : ^-t°aUnd remodiai effec^’upon^every ^fiîâ-1 | ^L^LVb'oTad palpitation of the

and Debilitated. S g-g  ̂ ^^to^Uo^Tn^^r ; îüïï? 'ÆttWkS

Aft.„nh|-,| rnncimnHnn or Ponorai \vay to torpor aud sluggishness. Hf is > op cesses of every kind, both mental and »r6* i every morblflc agent, every poison, in vigor- j tbe cause, they offer full VIGOR a ! used No. 10 two month», writes: “The die-
Atrophlcal Consumption or General the brink of tho gravo or idiocy an#insanity physical. “ \ ating the debilitated organa, enriching the strength. You will find my UeetmeutA treeing pains I heve felt for several years

Debility have him m their clutch, lhe tendency of Take sea salt sponge baths, rubbing the Horo/icr eups. No one |mpoverisheiUluld,, building up the flagging pleasant helper that will aid you to stop, bln ! about my heart—the fluttering», tbe stop.
Is the result of defect!', e uutritioo, arising nature to towards cure, but here it is towards body well with a coarse towel. Eat your «Si,’ ^ nervops energies, imparting vigor to body tore you have by sin aud passion swept away pages, the thumpings or palpitations herei , L , I deterioration. There is no chance here ot meals regularly and go to bed early come upon the human family, solgly through aiM mind and btinemg every healthy faculty forever all hope ' entirely oeased.”from depression of the nervous and muscular the evil-wearing itself out.” Th. only hope to - Iny mïn who wifi hLdïhto advice and <!too™nce upon this subject ” ** SX play.. 7 ”a-AII toWnLnteinlng money must v .
powers, but in tbe majority of cases it arises in tbe salutary iutervention of energetic,cau- take the medicine as directed, will get well. i he following are symptoms )pf|ëmmal Sueciflc Ilemedv be registered, *»x$ your name aud post-
from self-abuse or tbe errors of youth. The tious and euiightened treatment. Energy and ambition will return and ho weakness, nervous debility and -finpotency office address plainly written I have I ma|| ^_— _ _habit to which I allude i# termed self-abuse; Cure. wffl Si h,m4lf capable of doYng bistre thafc 56 cured ^ tba of Curea tht° weaknefttnd relaxation and re- ^me^mes m makiug ou! 1 86,1 mY SpeClflO
and why it is not more noticed bv ^ be cure of this habit if often tedious, of life’s work or enjoying it# pleasures. M. V. Lubon’# Specifics No. 8, A, B, C or D. moves ithe granular, irritable condition of i naiues and addresses. The safest way to • v . r-s , .
physicians as a pow^ful cai^ of bodily Tbe vital energies must be thoroughly re- MEN 8hould the usual do*» three Involuntary night emissions, loss of semen the seminal vewels; under its use the tissues wmd money is by PuBTOFFICE order or ex- , H63rt RGmOuV UnCl6P
decay is a matter of much astonishment. It lbe “ l?!“ ““Zftio.ee a day, for ordinary cases of nervous- during u movement of the bowels, low be of the ducts and vesicles, which are often in PRESS. ! ^
Is far more common than seme imagine. It stored before the accumulated matter can be Dess, weakening of the vital powers with ! fore passing urine, lose after passing urine, i a eranuler iniected or puffv state emntv Address all communications to 1 — miarfintaa A— Al int;
is not coullned to the youth of one sex only eliminated from the system. The great ob- .nightly emissions, eft, pimptos ou the fare, frequent desire to uriu^ V L w, I 3 guarantee tO LUKti
H la not coDliueii to the great aud affluent of ject is to strengthen tbe nerve and muscular If the bowels are constipated Specific No. j ate, excessive urine, scauty uriue, urine dis- ! themselves, eontrset and become healthy, I
the world; it to commoni alike touch.and ;.Item, and change the morbid fluid by 9 should be used in co.inectiuc with Specific ! charged with difficulty, cloudy urine, also ‘he morbid irritability is removed, and by . _ NO CURE NO PAY
poor, to the young a. well as those of riper J , th , No. 6. The body should be also bathed not white and milky, high or dark-colored urine, ile anodyne, healing and tonic influence the M Iff I 11 DARI P, 1 *' " V/Wnti, Il W I ,re’re'm» laveil orer ?HAT p^Ict7,ce" blfitvS subdued. AH tho^ tb^^wEo to !«• than <mee a week with the sea salt. The pain in the smill ot th. back, pain in the spermatic duct, are dared And tbe sentinel HI. V. LUdUHQL I/O.,

^N^nuL“,uete.iAtb.thcTn^-^0 s isrï^igKiïas^arAiBs; «in secrecy, because medical men havt.not o^D.S of hT« send for pÆ“"“S SSÏS2T wXTÎt tS* STZrlZ ^iti^T^re to'nl otoêr rem^y
the courage to utter it# very name. Thu# is fering undèr * num^ou# train of evils Qf ^me required to effect a cure from emotion, inch a» dizziness, etc. impaired known capable of arresting these iuvoluù-humanity^betrayedLeadthus are the h«.ltb produced ‘^7 three to’jglonth,. LI,nor/, palpitotionof^he heart w^ tor^nlŒ and ot relief ing Tbatroodl-

t'rS.o8t.hn1« nt S»? 1 ubon’à SPECIFIC which will complétaiv Special Notice. stomach, want of power. D to cure. Aver- tion of tho urethra attended by a constant
would not suffice" to tell the sad tale of suf- remove all the symptons attending these M.V.ÙUBONS Specific Medicines, known as i'vMitrhf'mi'&nchol^and'^ftrinre^thouvhta MtnrePdritin'the'ruiïof »o man’v othe^w'ise ^

lahatfyffii-.» aaatfai..a>'sa Lubon’8 Speciflc Medici,,M ssxgs&z'ssrssfSüs
staas.‘caa.%’sag sjssSiJF*rïr£St ... u. Esft^arftaswsrjs:
EB£EE2tFS3 srs.'a&sa-Ætojrsaa.'isss
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gone through these things may be 
last He has gone through an ex

perience but for which his manhood would 
have been both stronger and nobler. Excess 
In youth, in regard to animal indulgence is 
bankruptcy in old age.

“The appetites of voutb, which either in 
social or in solitary life drain down tbe vital
ity and impair the constitution, are so many 
insidious assaults on old age. 1 would that 
the young knew bow clearly these things are 
written. God’s handwriting is very plain and 
very legible to those who have eyes to see. 
There is not an intelligent physician that 
does not read as he walks through the streets 
tbe secret history of tbe lives of those whom 
be meets, and that, too, without following 
them in their midnight career. I care not 
to have men come to me and state their 
secret courses; I can read it in the skin and 
in the eye.

THE LANGUAGE OF THE PASSIONS.

> X I

>X

Why Do I Advertise?
To make my remedies known, and because 

it is a common privilege and legitimate. If 
you have a good remedy, let the people know 
it. A merchant will display bis best goods 
in bis shop window, to let people know their 
value. Doctors say they do not believe 
in ADVERTISING, but they drive fast horses, 
employ two or three footmen, drive about 
furiously and say they do sot. advertise. 
They proclaim all advertised remedies nos
trums, and their owners quacks. There are 
various modes of advertising. I try to be 
caudid with tbe people and therefore 1 adver- 

uaper#—elsewhere aud everywhere, 
id a man not publish fact»? I ad-

'

%

“There Is not one single appetite or passion 
that has not its natural language, and every 
undue indulgence of that appetite or passion 
leaves that natural language, more or less, 
stamped upon tho skin, upon the features, 
upon tbe expression of tho face or the car
riage of the body.

“Therd is always some token that tells 
' ~-'X Fhat men are doing if they are doing any

thing to excess.
“Men think that if they commit their 

wickedness in secret places or in the night it 
Is not known. It is known, although no 
man may ever say to them: ‘Thou art 
guiltv.’

“The use of stimulants in youth is another 
detraction from bappinness in old age. Men 
usually take what they least need. In other 
words, we follow our strongest faculties and 
Dot our weaker one#, and therefore 
are excessively nervous they almost invari- 
Bbly seek to make themselves more so.

“I rejoice to say that I was brqpght up 
from my youth to abstain from tobacco. In

tisein tbo 
Why sbou
vertise because it pays ME uud I also pay tho 
printer. I advertise, aud by so doing 
have bufir, up a good paying busi
ness. My remedies are kuowu 
all over America. If you want proof of the 
value of these remedies call at my office 
and I will show you many testimonials re
ceived from those who claim tnat my adver
tisement# were tbe means of saving their 
Liv sa. I have such faith that I sell many of 
my remedies under a GUARANTEE TO CURE. 
No cure, uo pay, which has au honest souud, 
1 think, uud made to tho afflicted in good 
faith. If you are siok read this carefully, 
order the prop-r mediciue, use the same as 
directed and the chance# are that you will not 
only be cured, but be converted to tbe 
fact that advertising pays the PEOPLE, tho 

Uid the man that does the udver-

-& e

Causes.
i

X&
-abuse or excess. and un-

i

■ «t

irare cases, where there is already some un
healthy or morbid tendency in the system, it 
Is possible that it may be used with some 

^benefit, but ordinarily it is unhealthy.
“1 believe that the day will come when a 

young man will be proud of not being ad
dicted to the use of stimulants of any kind.

“I believe that the day will come when not

\

>0

=;:
*

V to drink, when not to uso tobacco, not to 
waste one’s strength in the secret indulge 
•/ passion, bat to be true to one’s na
ture, true to God’s law, to be sound, 
robust, cheerful and to be conscious that 
these elements of health and strength are 
derived from the reverend obedience of the 
commandments of God, will be a matter of 
ambition and endeavor among men.” 
•‘Bigotry with spiteful aim,
Doth sometimes try to smite the sage’s eye, 
And steal behind the steps of truth,
To cast a slur on sacred pages.
1 ware my battle with a purpose keen.
Kor fear the hand nor tooth of jealousy.”

—Lubon.
“If nil the noble blood of Home were but 

Infused in some men’s hearts, e’en then it 
would not make a wise man of a fool.”—

1Cures Guaranteed.

fxiiShun everything which has a tend- 
to excite the passions, avoiding ex

cesses of every kind, both mental and

n jMan Create, Hie Own Diseases.
4 1° • general sense, disease to tbo legitimate 
end necessary results ut tbe violations of tbe 
lews of our physical being—tbo conditions of 
health. In is reasonable to infer that there 
le no pelffipickness, and but few deaths which 
do oot result from infringement of these 

lews—health being in a certain sense natural, 
end disease accidental, inflicted in the line of 
penalty. Wo mayeonclude that the great 
»u . good Father to best nleased with His 
8-ildren when they regard al! of His laws,

I

ieluding, most certainly, tho law# of the 
kIj, established for the regulation of that 

y, by a proper observation of which a 
Natural condition ot /good health can be 
Secured—our health beiJug a# certainly under 
pur control, and to as great an extent as any 
branch of our business or employment, or our 
education—while disobedience, and eonse- 
|uent physical suffering and disease,not only 
»re not in accordance with Hi# pleasure and 
Aesign, but such violations of His laws will 
irusiitute sin, as certainly as a violation of 
I moral law, both having the same divine 
Witf, iu.

The true condition of the advanced man is 
f ibat iu which his whole being is harmonious- 
| developed, the body so cured for and fed 

<@tB»t it wifi have some of the vigor and eo-

24 Macdonell-aven ue,
Toronto, Canada.

Address ill communications to

IMI LUMP,X1 (

Sh» *I3T The Consulting Physicians of tb* 
LUBON MEDICINB CO. are Registered 
Practitioners ot Canada, Graduates ef 
Canadien College», end of many years’ es 
pertoooe.

Toronto, Canada. t -4
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SEAMLESS TUBEa aie »*<*£.rJtOM 0*000DK ®itl. WHB^Nonaft TRENTON MIRACLE.* •180,000 Paid Por a Half Interest In the 
Trade Mark of Ur. William.' Pink 

Pill. Por the United State.,
The brilliant reputation achlered by Dr. 

William.’ Pink Pille In Canada has net only 
extended to the United State., but has led 
to su important business transaction. On* 
ofths best known American proprietary 
medicine bouses, the head of which is the 
president of the leading National Bank In 
New York State, has recently purchased a 
half interest in the trade mark of the Dr- 
Williams' Medicine Company for the United 
States only, for which, we understand, the 
consideration was $850,000. Thi.mlei. pro- 

y the first instance In which 
___institution has purchased an interaetm

psss Sl!»SsPink Pills, as we may be sure American

s«asss«'ss%£S-Sinvestigated and verified tha claiois mad 
tor the remedy. It it a tribute, 
Canadian medical

Cases of Interest Whleh Occupied the 
Courts Yesterday.

The Common Pi*** Divisional Court was 
occupied the greater part of yesterday With 
crown cases.

\A REMARKABLE CURB IN A CASE 
PRONOUNCED HOPELESS.

IB.txj: WOODENWARE
-i OR i-

WASH BOARDS

SBAMIjEIi
new seamless tube. OLD LAPPED TUBE.Queen v. Rhodes was the ease in which the 

defendant, a Toronto girl, was found guilty 
of uttering a forged Dominion note. The 
case was tried by Mr. Justice Falconbrldge, 
and the evidence on which she was con
victed wse that of the person to whom she 
gave the note, and that of one Elliott, who 
U employed in the Receiver-General's office. 
The burned judge reserved the ^“owm* 
ou estions for the opinion of the court: (1) 
Should the evident* of the person who got 
the forced note havo been corroborated, shesratssrtffs
was necessary was it sufficiently corrobora* 
ted I (3i Should the evidence o(,htbeR^!?™

^«MM&SJnS9«KT.
have been corroborated I The court re-
**Quaonv?TWTy was a case in which the 
dotunJant was charged with bigamy, and as 
there was some dispute as to what the ques
tion reserved was, the case was put over till

U*QueenP. Amo was a ease In which the de
fendant, a servant girl, was con rioted of ar
son by the County Court Judge of 
Leeds on a statement made by her
self before a magistrate after ar
rest The magistrate as required by act 
warned her that she need not say anything, 
and that anythin»- .he did my would be used 
•gainst her at the trial, but he did hot go op 
to warn her that she need pot pay any at
tention to any throats, or inducements. If 
any, which had been made to her. The 
question is, should she have been convicted 
ou such statement?

The court set aside a conviction against 
M. Brennan & Sons under the Master and 
Servants Act, ou the ground that a convie* 
tien would net lie against a corporation.

Before the Court of Anpeal the question of 
whether C. K. Pegley, Q.C., of Chatham 
should retain his gown or not came up by 
wav of appeal from the order of Mr. Justice 
Meredith.who dismissed the application. The 
solicitor is accused of investing money for a- 
client on what turned out to be a second 
mortgage and one of little vaine and misre
presenting the facts to him.

v. Aa Kelt arable Toting Lady Bailed From a 
Deathbed Aner.Bern* Given up by 

Several Doctor»—A Simple State
ment of Facte.

t.:7 r R. S. Williams & Son.
{Trenton .Courier.)

At interval, during the past year the pro
prietor of The Courier has been publishing 
newspaper reports of miraculous cures oc
curring^ varions parts of Canada and the 
United States. Perhaps among the molt 
notable of these were the earns of Mr. John 
Marshall of Hamilton, Ont, Mr. C. B. North- 

Mich., and Mr. Charles A.

\ 143 Vnnga-street. Toronto.
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GARDEN HOSE Are wanted never forget that &Quant ^of^Galway, N. Y. Mr. Marshall* 

ease was more prominently died in the pub
lic mind by reason of the fact that after be- 
ine pronounced incurable by a number of

iteration to health and active life. 1 be case of

best known merchants in the city. Mr. 
Nortlirop was looked upon as a helpless in
valid, and could only give the moat desultory 
attention to his business on days when be 
could be wheeled to the store in an invalid s 
chair. In bis css* the «jme timple lyet won- 
derful) remedy that had cured Mr. Marshall 
restored Mr. Northrop to a life of active 
usefulnees. The CawM Mr. Cbos.Qai.at 
is perhaps the most Marvelous of all, inas
much ns he was not only perfectly helpless, 
but bad had treatment In one of New T ork s 
best hospitals under such eminent medical 
scientists as Prof. Ware and Dr. Starr, and 
in Albany by Prof. H. H. Hun. only to be 
*nt out as incurable and looked upon at 
one who had but a few months before death 
would put an end to his sufferings. Again 
the same remedy which restored Mr. Marsh
all and Mr. Northrop A* resoriedto.wi th 
the same remarkable results, and to-day Mr. 
Quant, restored to health, anticipates a long 
life of usefulness. The remedy "faieh has suc-

—and a name that Is now a familiar 
household word throughout the continent 

v -and a remedy that apparently stands 
X. without a rival in the auuals of medical 
' science. Having published, among others, 

the cases above afiuded to, the curiosity of 
the publisher of The Courier was aroused 
and he determined to ascertain if anytme 
around Trenton had been benefited by the 
use of Pink Pills. In conversation with Mr. 
A. W. Hawley, druggist, he was told that 
the sale of Pink Pills was remarkable, and 
•teadily increasing. And Mr. Hawley gave 
the names of a number within hisown 
Observation who had been benefited by the 
«se of this remedy. Among others Miss 
Emma Fleming, granddaughter of Mr. 
Kobt. Young. It was stated that Miss 
Fleming had been raised from what was 
supposed to be her deathbed, 
other remedies and physicians had failed, by ?ne use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills. This 
statement was so startling that The Courier 
determined to investigate it further, and if 
true set the facts before the public for the 
benefit of other sufferers. Mr. Robert 

grandfather of the young lady, 
was first seen, and in reply to an enquiry 
said it was a miracle the manner in which 
these pUls had restored his granddaughter. 
As a last resort, and with a prayer in his 
heart, he bad purchased a-box of Pink 1 ills 
at Mr. Spaulsbury’s drug store, and so much 
good resulted that the remedy was continued 
uutil bis granddaughter was as well as ever 
she had been. M iss Fleming’s aunt was next 
seen, and she corroborated what had already 
been told The Courier, giving as well some 
additional particulars. Miss Fleming was 
next seen, and we must confess to being sur* 
prised,and at first somewhat incredulous, that 
this young lady in the bloom of womanhood 
and health was the person whom we wanted 
to interview. Misa Fleming, however, 

convinced ua that it was ahe who 
waa ao miraculously aaved from death 
and cheerfully consented to give a etate- 

* ' ment of her case: Her father, she said,
for veers miller under Mr. Spence, and 
•weJd. at Gordon’s mills, near Trenton, 

Union. Three yean
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XJTO BO 1RS WITH. TUB CBILBMMN.

The Mladergartea Floral Day—A Charm
ing Sight.

Yesterday was Floral Day at the Kinder
garten at the Normal School, and from 10 
■ m till noon a number of guests were. de
lighted at the perfect training of 
ren and the beauty of their games.

WH® «?JBL MS. SS^Lfsgjjst.
has not lost time and patience by prolonged ence attempting settlements for such eoodi? Who has not 
had a repetition of this sort of thing season after season, 
until In despair he asked,

E. B: EDDY CO.’S
SEEName is a guarantee of Superiority.

ask for our goods.WHAT 18 THE CAUSE 1

of the tube, and by compressing the ends the

CALL and SEE oar Immense Stock of
CARRIAGE 8

Of all descriptions, before purchasing else
where. —

the chtid- 
It was

nothing unusual, the ordinary program of

sr sstfifsa 3 
saated with flowers. Evidently evsrything is 
being done to cultive the sense of beauty and 
grace in the children, and most successful y. 
‘heir precision in going through the really 
difficult exercises is remarkable, and speaks 
volumes for the careful and loving drill they 
havo bad._____________________ -

The Borne Field of the Baptists.
The Canadian Baptist of this week issues a 

map of Ontario and Quebec, showing with 
ears and exactness the varioue churches 
within the bounds of the Baptist convention

atioual divisions of associations «'• Çtaarly 
dettued, aud churches, preaching «tatious, 
mission churches and railways are carefully 
noted.

Z rTORONTO BRANCH: 29 FR0NT-8T. WEST. 138

thickness . .
crack will be detected.v

WHAT IS THE REMEDY ?

PBS AND UMBRELLAS
V

weaken and rot the duck and cause It to burst under iigm 
pressure.

EVERY SECTION IS PERFECT.
Being made by machinery there Is no variation. The tube 
being run like lead pipe, through a die, there Is no llabmty 
to defects, and every piece Is subJected to pressure testT.% SetTiSS ,a»r'=aau?.n53él=,,^, PleCe

IN THtSE CB90S WE ME SHOWING A CHEAT VAHIFTY.
WE MAKE THE BEST QUALliY

Lightning 1500 Feet Under «round. 
Pottsvillx, Pa., June 3.—Lightning 

which «truck a column pipe ran down the 
slope at Otto colliery and shocked Charles 
McGovern, who was standing by the mine 
stable door, rendering him aeneeiees. He 
now lies in a precarious condition, 
other miners who were near by were Ilk®* 
wise affected, but not so seriously, 
slope is 1500 feet deep and, though in
stances of the lightning nenetratmg the 
earth to find a victim have been known, no 
bolt has ever reached such a depth before. 
In its passage into the bowels of the earth 
the electric fluid burned, tore and twisted 
the pipe in such a way as to necessitate the 
temporary suspension of the colliery. Dur
ing the storm in which this electric freak 
occurred a number of barns were struck and 
destroyed by the fire that followed.

The Centettmtml Celebration of Free 
masonry.

It was resolved to hold a three-day cele
bration at Toronto on Oct 2, 3 and 4 Out
side of Toronto a church parade will be 
held Sunday, Oct. 3, in every town where It 
ta at all possible to do so. The celebration 
in Toronto will consist of church parade at 
St Jamas’ Cathedral Sunday, Oct. 2, Mon
day, Oct 3, laying corner stone of Masonic 
monument in Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
public reception and speeches in the Pavilion 
n the evening. Tuesday afternoon promen

ade concert; evening, grand banquet. It is 
expected that there will be a very large 
attendance. Special rates wUl be arranged 
on all railways.

HANDLES TASTY AND ATTRACTIVE. at the Lowest Price in Canada. Cgll 
and see them.

Stanhope Top Buggy at.......... •••• ••••••••*
Four-wheel Dog-yart at.............
Mtckado for the Ladies at...........
Our Rubber Top Buggy at..........

izWHAT DOES IT COST? .$130EXHIBITING NOVELTY IN DESIGN. 
INSPECTION INVITED.

While It costs more to manufacture than In
Rbâaïsf .^.!3j?.Tîs.?rss^sî. •sws?
as ordinary hose.

140 ik115
1 100Three

6S&65 ADELAIDE-ST-WESTBeading Newspapers.
Editor World: I can’t see what the au

thorities mean by preventing Jii from read
ing newspapers. The fine employe of the 
Street Railway Co. that ta found reading a
paper.wtdle riding to or from work ahaU be
Suspended. Can you tell us how the com
pany is going to lie benefited by such absurd 
regulations. The newsboys ban better look 
out, for they will likely be Bind 
to a street car man. HURT risk.

Juue 3.

The

T IS THE CHEAPEST HOSE TO BUY, SAMSON,KENNEDY&.CO
TORONTO.

Next Door to Grand’» Sale Stables.

WM. DIXON. PROPRIETOR.Because It’s worth more on merit, because It Is a n®'vthlng, 
because It’s the greatest Improvement In 20 years, because 
Its value can be easily demonstrated, because Its merltsa 
apparent and readily appreciated even to the occasional 
buyer, and need no explanation. •

Is

IN STOCKI BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODSALES OF OVER TWO MILLION FEET

justifies us in strongly recommending it

WE HAVE LETTERS-PATEHT COVERING ITS MAHÜ- 
FACTURE, •

A?d ‘h.ll pro^ti ^2,*d«6ain.“ ?iWnJ,V|n5Sfbut"é
,r hose ls stamped with our trade mark dealers can , 

avoid liability by refusing to buy hose not bearing our| ^ 
brand.

and of the best

OFFICES:The Cream of the Havana Crop COVERED AND OPEN 
BUGGIES,

I
Youu

SL 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonkqçst 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st west 
419 Spadina-ave
Yard Esplanade east

Near Berkeley-street

Yard Esplanade east
Foot of Church-street

Yard Bathurst-st
Opposite Front-itraet

“LA CADENA” Wagons of all kinds. We have two Second
hand Grocers’ Wagone, ran but » short time, 
refitted and painted good as' new, will be 

sold cheap for cash.
Skein Wagon, 3*X tire, at half price.

a
SiAND One Second-hand 4X

«LA FLORA” REPAIRING PROMPT, NEAT AND 
CHEAP,

At tyo. 7 Ontarlo-street.
w CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.Packed In 25s, BOs and lOOs. 

Made to suit all tastes.

The “Educated Palate^nows 

tMeir Excellent Quality.

SAMPLES SENT ON APPLICATION.
• WiTHE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY 248

French Evangelisation.
The regular monthly meeting of the To

ronto Auxiliary of the Canadian MeAll Mis
sion Society wee held in the Y.M.C.A. build
ing. Mrs. Edward Blake occupied the chair. 
The treasurer reported funds amounting to 
8140.52, hot it is expected this will be 
eiderably augmented before the end of July , 
when the half-yearly remittance to Paris 
wiU be mede. Mrs W. B. McMurrich gave 
some useful bin to as to the best means of ac
complishing the purposes of the society. 
Mrs Long read a letter fromDr.Kstrabraid, 
now of Paris, giving an account of the work 
being done by the two dispensaries at the 
French capital. The society adjourned until 
September. ______ _____/

SPEIGHT WAGON CO.noon
FRONT AND YONGE-STREETS, TORONTO.

J. H. WALKER. Manager.
COR.

i TORONTO and MARKHAM.V :|afterwards at Gordon’s milk, naar^Trenton 
and is now miller at ” ’ rn~ " ”
BKo Miss Fleming’s mother died of consump-

The — "IMPORTED” -- Con- 
admits anything

w
24Geon-

RUPTUREELIAS ROGERS & CO.
sumer never 
is good that Is made at home.

•1 tion. Up to four years ago Miss Fleming 
stated that she ba<l enjoyed good health, but 

*• faking a severe cold then she had not had a 
well day since, until she began the use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills last December. She was 
reduced in weight to 90 pounds, but now 
weighs 111 pounds, a gain of 21 pounds. She 
consulted a number of doctors and took their 
remedies, but never obtained more than tem
porary relief. A physician at Newmarket 
whom she consulted said she was going into 
a decline and that be could do nothing for 
her. Her Trenton physician said that a sud
den cold would go to her lungs and he had 
no hope of her ever getting better. She felt 
very miserable, strength continually failing, 
suffered so much distress from food that she 
had no desire fordt and lost all appetite. She 
kept continually growing worse until last 
fall she was not able to stand without sup
port and gave up all efforts to help herself. 
lu December she was taken with inflamma
tion of the bowels aud Dr. Moran was called 
In. He gave her medicine that relieved her 
and cured the inflammation, but her strength 
was gone aud sho bad to be lifted in and out 
of bed aud could not sit in a chair at alt 
Bhe bad taken her bed expecting never, to 
rise again, and this was the opinion of-Call 
her friends. It was at this juncture thht 
her grandfather, having read in The Courier 
of the womlarful cures effected by Dr. Wil
liams’ PinkPills. and as a last resort pur
chased a box and urged bis granddaughter 
to take them. Miss Fleming had been 
before this recommended by a friend in 
Toronto to try Pint Pills, but declared 

had no faith in them. Now, bow- 
evdK to please her friends she consented to 
take the Pink Pills ion the seventh day after 
beginning tue use’bf the Pink Pills she was 
able to walk down stairs and has not gone 
bock to a sick bed since. The effect upon her 
system was truly marvelous. Her appetite 
was gone, strength gone, prostrate upon her 
supposed deatiBM, in seven days she was 
able to walk dowpetairs, feeling renewed 
strength and a bettor appetite than ever be
fore. Miss Fleming continued the use of 
Pink Pills, doily gaining health and strength, 
until she was able to tak&part in the house
hold duties without the least injurious effect. 
Miss Fleming still continues to take one pill 

.- ‘•fter each meal and now feels as well as 
did in her life. She feels

CAMPERS !The—"PRIVATE BRANDS”— 
eertet^ will endeavor to per

te use/lmported, or 
'keep the brands."

t

Ontario Coal Company
LEHIGH VALLEY

GOAL

suade y<
We ere the roost RELIABLE, EFFICIENT and

UUPTUKKD or DEFORMED or who need 
artificial limbs.

Bate and Mice.
A few days ego, while some men were en

gaged removing a lot of charred hair-felt 
covering from steam pipes in a building in 
Front-etreet, to replace it with mineral wool 
covering, they pulled out a number of dead 
rate aod mice. The rodents had evidently 
made their nest in the hair-cloth wrapping 
during the summer and got suddenly caught 
when steam was turned ou in the fall. The 
discovery revealed the cause of unpleasant 
and uhbealthy odors pervading the premises 
all winter, and would indicate that some
thing better than hair-felt should be used on 
hot pipes.—The Canadian Manufacturer.

arrangements for Camping■•does not 
Don’t want to, because the

Make your 
Supplies with the Grange Wholesale Supply 
Co. Everything the camper can desire at 

prices far below retail stores, 
livery to the Island.

margin Is small and competi-
1MPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATEDFree dation keen.

Do you comprehend 7 If you 
do, go and order a box, trea 

friends, they will apprecl-

WE LEAD! OTHERS FOLLOW.

AUTHORS & COX
THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO

35 COLBORNE-STREET.

112 Church-atreat, Toronto^your 
ate them. 138

GRATEFUL—COM FORTIN Q
Wholesale Thefts of Watehes.

Henry Herman, at the Police Court yes
terday, withdrew his plea of not guilty to 
the charge of stealing 20 gold watches, the 
property of A. W. Crump, manager of the 
Waterbary Watch Co., and acknowledged 
hie guilt. Mr. Crnmp stated that the pri
soner worked for him as hta bookkeeper since 
February last, having been recommended to 
him as nn honest, reliable man. He missed 
altogether 49 watches, valued at from 85.50 
to in each. The detectives have recovered 21 
of the stolen timepieoss. Tito- Magistrate 
sentenced Herman to four ii,ontbs in the 
Central Prison.

EPPS’S COCOAGAS, ELECTRIC
Positively the Very Beet In the 

Market.R. Y. MANNING, Manager.AND $ BREAKFAST.

Sâ-fS
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps into 
irovlded our breakfast tables with a delicately 
avored beverage which may .are lie roaoy

s’.æ‘h-2«!iyss‘i-,a
maladie» oro fioatiug aroutid u» ready to attack 

Service Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sola 

only Id packets by Urocors, labelled thus:
JAMES EPPS ê CO., Momcsopithlc Chemists, 

London, England.

.CO^BINATIOH
FIXTURES

r
CHEAPESTTUB BBerr I® THE

We also furnish only th# beat arra
Bteam producing coal wa handle Sxolusively the unexcelled ibrande

i .Æ'j'.si'Kv.wntîss: Kmra£2rer.252r&. bse

weet, near subway. *

dee bf soft coal for grate use. In

W. A. MURRAY & CO
-IN-

THIS WEBK OFFERING SPECIAL BARGAINS INThe Sardlalan.
The Royal Mail steamship Sardinian of 

the Allan Line leaves Montreal on t|to- fVh 
and Quebec on the 12th Inst for London
derry and Liverpool. The Sardinian hoe 
now the electric light throughout and eev- 
eral other improvements have been made in 
her Bhe has a few good cabin bertbe va
cant, and also has superior accommodation 
for a limited number of second cabin and 
steeraâe passenger». The cabin accommoda
tion 3 theNtimid ian, June IS, ie nearly all 
taken up. c _

GRAND VARIETIES 

■ AT lowest prices, h GH WOOL DRESS GOODS WWWWTveeeevssi-

"WOOD!W O OU !buying ask tor our n«ciai %-kvashing Dress Fabrics, Rich Black and Colored Dress Silks.

BENNETT & EIGHT, == ïïïlMSïKSD L11 11 L I I U 1111101 » made Boots and Shoes aver.shown In Toronto, and at

very modBrat© prices at

lw. A. MURRAY & CO.’S,

ed >
pedal

When <
clal Prices for Summerscount GOME! GOME!

X.

Mixed Wood, Long, $3,^XedrWood, Cut and Spilt, $4 per cord

946 to 950 Qufen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

/fbo ever
truly grateful for what this great 
remedy has done for her, and oui y a 
gen so of gratitude enables her to overcome 
her modest scruples iii giving this testimony 
to the wonderful virtues Dr. Williams’ 
pink Pills for Pale People. \

Miss Fleming has recommended Pink Pills 
to a number of lady friends,who say they are

A LAKÜK CONSIGNMENT 08
Religion. Awakening in Iowa.

Mason City, la., June 3.—Sixty-two 
bueiueie house, of this city were closed yes
terday afternoon on account of a religious 
awakening sweeping over the city. Daring 
the past eight day» there have been 250 
conversions,and the work seems only begun. 
Kvancelists Munhall and Birch, assisted by 
Drs. 1‘arsone, Millikan and Johnson, are 
conducting the work.

F. H. THOMPSON. 72 Queen-at. East.

T IQQ18 eto 1018Telephonemorning,
NOON,

doing them much good. \
A further invostigatio.Q revealed the fact 

that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are nota patent 
medicine in the sense in which that term is 
usually understood, but are a scientific pre
paration successfully used in general practice 
For many years belore being offered to the 
■oblic generally. They contain iu a con
densed form all tne elements necessary to 
give new life and richness to the Wood and 
rêstoru abat to red nerves. They wro an 
anfailing specific for such diseases as 
locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis, Bt. 
Vitus dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma
tism, nervous headache, the after-effects of*

nÉvkkVu5koke shown8^ canada

Call aud get prices for Mantels, Grater, aaA 
TUes before purenasing elsewhere.

V¥WW▼mmtm

J. EVELEIGH <Ss CO.
39 King-street West

17 19 21. 23, 25 and27 King-at. aad 12 and 14 Colbo rne-.t,, Toronto.
.................................... -in

night,
26HIRE’S ROOT BEER FVWWtv

CGN FEDERATION LIFE
TORONTO.

W.O-.
42 Vork-»trget^Toronto:_i_^>

n-tOBONTO POSTAL OCIDB.-DCRINU THE 
I month ot June, UVJ, main ou*. end 

Sue ee toUow»:

Manufacturers of Trunks and Vailles

Specialties In Sole Leather and 
Basket Trunks, English Club and 
Gladstone Bags.

Pocketbooke and Purees In a great 
variety of styles and ehepe». Repair
ing In all branches,

Jame. CuUen, Pool'» Mend, N.F.. write»: ‘T
pîîectA-Vi mtr^uvtion to tiii. j j g00d at afl houri. One 25

I cent package makes 5 gallons 
haviuk cured me of broncbltta and voreneM ot Qf this refreshing andlKS ! vescent Temperance Drink.

^ Sold by Druggtatoand Grooera Try it.

r “ucSiVbîlî^^oblyfoi'b^y ‘to r-ioeilS.© GO.
h*°vo my u.me connected with ,ouv prwerou, T. J - OOOK.6
child.” _______ _________________Agents, St. Nloholas-etreet.

F. Simpson, Eiq-, Fruit Merchant, 713 Montreal.------------_?L=
Yonge-.treet, say.: I was a .ufferer from 

vhoumattam. My physician recommended 
Bt. Leon Water, it has cured me. I have re
commended it to eeveral of my friends, It 
bas «ured tliem. I would not be without it.
•‘Semi iu your orders. Bt. Leon is all-power
ful to remove thoae life-destroyiug poisons.
No buch word a» fail in our dictionary.
Palace at Springs opens June 15. M. A.
Thomas, Manager. ’•»>

tü

W. C. MACDONALD, 
Actuary.J. K. MACDONALD, 

Managing-Director.
DCS.S 2.917,000.00 

20,600.000.00

and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.
$704,938.00

Is grippe, palpitation of the heart, pale aud 
fallow complexions, aud the tired feel in 
resulting from uervous prostration; a 
diseases depending upon vitiated humors lu 
the blood, such as scrofula, chronic erysi
pelas, etc. They are also a specific for 

t* , troubles peculiar to females, such as sup- 
JaL- v* m essiotis, irregularities and all forms of 

? weakness. T^y build up the blood and Mr 
J storo tbo glow of health to pale and sallow

checks. In the ease of meu they effect a 
radical cure iu all cases arising from mental 
worry, over-work or excesses of whatever 
tatuie. *

These pills aro manufactured by the Dr. 
Williams’ Modicioo Company, Brock ville, 
Ontario and- Bchenectady, N.Y., aud aro 
X>Ul in boxes (never in loose form by the 
toxen or hundred aud the public are cau
tioned against numerous imitations sold in 
this shape) at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
12.50, and may be bad of all druggists or 
Airect by mail from Dr. Williams’ Medicine 
Company from either address. The price at 
which these pills are sofd makes a course of 
Ireatmunt comparatively inexpensive as 
compared with other remedies or medical 
treatment. ••».

New Business, 1891 
Business In Force Q.T.1Ll£a$t.»»,.e«e»,,*sf

Q. AQ. Railway......... ....^UU 8.00 «.10 ».lj
jU-T-R. West.*.•...»•»•«.«V5 ?*,'**Z^6»*^P**** 
ftK,W...........................î.» «-ta ,lv.uu 8-W

.......................... i» »» ili4 X

- -veeX 7A6J. EVELEIGH & CO.f. mw/n otc.ee.

Assets
PREMIUM INCOME, 1891 

INTEREST INCOME. 1891
rfotel paid Policy-holders en^Annuitant«^891^

DYEING AND CLEANINGv -
MANHOOD RESTORED.

-MV -8AM ATI VO/’ the

Be
_______________
Before A After Uee. i«« of x',ir* 

Pbotograpbod from life. caSSby

aCSSHpfhSsi

wsmtoiqm?*
worm medicine. Buy a bottle and see n Daniels & Co.. Chemists, *7t King St East,
not please you.

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO., 103 KIHC-ST. W-, TORONTO.
Flarm»l^Suire<CI«*'J®d^B^utfHfll;^ WIth^ou^S^r|nJ^ln^ jiout ghrlnking.

>11 Kinds of Goods Cleaned or Dyed In FI ra t-claes Sty le. ,258 f 
Good* Sent For and Delivered. Telopnone

Goods Received ahd Returned by Express. ^^^^nrrrrvrTTTmmmmm
...........

The Boys sfay that the finest Laundry work In 
the City is dp ne at the

1*16

(1$172,092.0^
6313,888.00

J.UJ
G.W.Be »*#•••••• ••••••• 6.46 4.0» 30J0

1U.00
a.en. p.m. ajn. p.m

Mfl liio ddiu 6.41
4.U0 in.aonp.ii

6.45 10.UU 9A» 7 A
1Ü.UU

i 1W
i=>- fm UAK.Y 1U.UU

T U JBrWèetero State...-(

Vu.ikli mull* close ou Mouiluy. and Thursdare
s,&w^^r^out'^’5Sta p
June: si. 4, 6, », 11, IS, 1^» IS*

Branch Post Ofllces iu every L 
nart of the city. Ueakleuu of eacu dutnet 
should transact tbelr Savings Bank aud Money 
Order Busina*# at the lx»cal Ufflce u«are#c te 
their residence, takmg care to notify their cor- 
respondeuu to mane vrUers payable at such 
Branca Poet Office.

BSTABLflffiHBD 1800»

Their Au uutil 
The Association or 

Militia concluded its annual meeting yester- 
committeoa were

H. STONE & SON
UNDERTAKERS AND EMBALMEBS

237 YONGE-STREET—237.
Not oonaectod with Uiutarteker»’ Aeeociatloo. Charge, Moderate. Telephooe ML 

Open n—y

S.e.lou Ended. 
Modicul Offlcer. of thei

PARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY
67, 69 and 71 Adelaide-st. W. 

'"“iJS-wWIWS.SSt.. W.'I.S?.®?-"-

N.B.—There ereday. Reporte of various 
received. Dr. William Canuiff, late Asii.t- 
aut Hurzeon Hoyal Artillery, read u p iper 
ou "Bouta Experience* of a Surgeon duriug 
the American War.”

pto .

T* 0. PATTKSOM, t. W

rent r%Hard aod soft corns cannot withstand Hollo* 
way’s Corn Chiaj U is effectual every time. Get 
a bottle at once ahd be happy.

J
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